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A happy. happ~y Chritiias
Bc yOUurS t-dayý.

Oh. [mi, Che fadling nîcasure
Of fleeting earli hI jteasure,

But Ch)rist iasi. joy at.îdnlng,
Wiie years are su ifi h glidîrîg

B3e yours, 1 týray.
'irougi, 11111 wh., gave us Christ.-

mit I) ay F. R.1lavergal.
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Griiuktinlg Courses in ail departmenta.

NEW CAEDRgvn~ç;tto
Uncquiailed failltiep and advantages in al

branches of Music and E;ocution.

The Courses of 8tudy are Comiprhens-
Ie and Thorough.

IL M. SHIAW, S. A., Pria. Elooutlon Sohool.
ICioculion. Ortoy oIcClture. (.rîek Ar

fichiate audSwe Il (imnîcsLio'.
Literature. Etce.

CEO. J. BARCLAY, Seoretary.

WC watit every MWU&IO T'EA CHER
to have a copy of Our tiEW (M16 e L/CATALOGUE JUsr ISSiurO. JtisIj 1eü<f tii
LARGEST GENERAL MUSICatid MUSIC
aooa t;alanies ever? iesued. CottaiiA,
TEACHER'S GUIDE for the seicetloil
of muee No MUSIC TEACHEN eail AFPORt,
rO DE WITHOUT THIS WOROC. We tIRocarr
EVERYTHINQ PERTAINIVG to MU/SIC ai.
MUSICAL INSTRUMEPNTS.
WI4ALlEy, ROYCIH di Co., 815B Yonge St

TORONTO. CANADA.

A Gentleman
Speaks from
Experience.

,i uýed Si. Leont NIiimcl Wiater
for si)ttk ie wili gratil*)inig resuli s, i
cari highly recomimend il. E .reciaiify is.
if beneficiai to teachers, sitidens,, and
business mien, as ititl .< exceillet ttîi".
tonie, andti gives ialitys to flte WhIule sy-
lem. i'.S. Wells, pi'rncipal Queen City
Business Colic'ge, Ttrouto.

Tihis water is guaranteed (0 cure (lie
worst case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or
Rheuî,tatisnt, aund us sold ai ovcr Canada
by druggisis, groces and hoteis.

Sti LON MINIRAi. WATER CO. [id
Ring Street Weslt

TORONTO.

Sold by all rollablo dealers.

Dressmaker's

A lerfect tailor u myrti of garinent eultiung
for laiudes and eildroî

Aise inptructions ln Men aud Boys' Clothing.

tUiss K C. Macdonald,
Geora Agent Ont.

SuccStsorto the laie M Iss E. J1. Chubb.

Leein la Cetting antd Fitting. I"reees Cui
aud Fit eI. Waltt Liningý. cul. (or 25e. Cor
stst madie ta order. S.ttsfieucoui gusranteed.

Ilemovred coté «atuer oir.t.

SURPRISE
SOAP GOSFRTlsr

Ilouselîold Utensils.

Combs are found in the earliest
known graves.

Brooms were used in Egvpt 2,-
000 years belêore Christ.

Buttons were used in Trov. Sch-
liemann found over î,8oo 0f gold.

Needies antedate history. They
were first made in Arnerica in 1680.

Lamps were used before written

- .- -~

to evuîy thi;iiy \vashable-
Pea,-lic. AI lic lhtrîn Ccc-
frorn îîeglectin<r it. You can
get thiligs dlean b'~rbiir
but youwevar therniout. Yoi-
can w~ash by miainî t trcngt1h.

bu.i( iii: xork. ]'carh/i
saves -work and \'i'(k.r. 1.
sav'es tline and i-nonc,,, in a.
you have to du; _11 you hx
'0 do is to get 1< -ie

Bevvare o.r,.rîil

"o, siieing in place - I) l'e iift. il., li

R. A. Preoourst
CEMERAI WAX WORKER.

BODIES ON PAPIER flACHE.
lIEADS-<or Show Windows.

lite tigitent Citez Worc In thie Dominion.
Write for particelars.

168 Cadieux Street - ontreal

This
Dress?

Surprise
Soap----*
Washed it.

And sejîl 'rosiny svsshabîc ni-.
teriai without injury (0 (lie cîîhîîr
or matera-it l.s harmless
yet effective.

W~hite gndus are madue vhîiter
and colored goinds I>riçliti~r ly
the uise of Surprise Soap.

'I*htollsanusb use ht. Why tho't
you ?

lUse Surprise on xsashîiy for
ail kindsoîf gnîîds without lil.
ing or Scaîding.

18o PEAIU the tilt pi,r

lîistary. Thousands of ancien t lam ps
bave been foundl.

Curtains svere employed for bcd-
steads in the Il th century;, they
were afterwards transferred t0 %vin-
dows.

Dishes cf gold and silver used fi
table service in 900 B. C. wcre
found at Troy by Dr. Schliemnannî.
One of these wvas about the size naw
crnployed.

Outer blinds for windows were
îînknown until the î4 th century.
The Venetian ar interior blinds are
so callcd because they wcrc first
useai iii Venice.

Pepper castors were used by the
Athenians, pepper being a cornron
condiment. Tîe), were placed on
the table with the sait in England
in tlîe 16th century.

The lirst patent for a sewing-
machine %vas isstîed in England in
i1790. Tbis early invention was
tnot successful, aîîd other patents
wsere issued inl t804, 1818 and scores
of tirnes sînce.

RZockzigîîg-cradles for tue babies
were used by the Egyptians many
centuries hefore Christ. Among the
picturies capied by Belz'oiîi is oune of
,fil Eyptian motlier at work wvith
ber foot on the cradle.

Tumblers of nearly the same
shape and dimensions as those em-
ployed to-day blave been found in
great numbers in Pornpeii. Tbey
ivere of gold, silver, glass, agate,
inarble and other semi-preciaus
stones.

The YuIe Log.

tVhe'î Yîîie log butrns upon lte iteartit,
WVill carol, chime and Chîristmas clicer,

A lire should kindie in each sou
To 11de ail fle caming year;

ailnte îa brighten heart and home,
And sîtinc as sveli for otiter cyes,

Fed by good decds wltich sti glous' 0tt
When dim and cohd the Y'uic log lies.

No lde so poor but il may know
A Spark of ibis divinest ire.

No life so beautiful and rîcit
But still, flainc-like, if may aspire.

Tiien kiindie Vule logs; far and wide
r'o burn on every haîppy iteartît,

Fit symbals ofithe faili and love
That purify and biess the earth

A Use for Bit Steeves.

li ET me get hold

ol the new WC-
S man, or the so-

r, ~ called new o
o man," says Mrs.
El ili BaIIingtoflBooth

( I would make
f3 j lber change ber

dress the first
tbing. i would
take hier big

sleeves and make them into dresses
for the childreîî of the siflamis. 1 arn
sure a great many little dress-
es could be made out of those
sleeves.

-The next thing 1 would do," shte
continued, 1 would be to collect the
books that the new woman rends,
books that any God-fearing, rigbt-
feeling worn Nvould blush to have
about ber, disgusting treatises on
realism and kindred topics. 1 would
pile these books ail up together and
humn thorn, burn them along with
bier cigarettes and ber chewing
gurn.

-The newv wornan, as she is com-
rnonly pictured, is flot the advanced
womnan oftfie age, with wharn 1 arn
heart and soul ini syrnpatby. The
so-called sletv wornan is a very poor
copy of a rnock man. But she is a
very coarse, unfi-minine creature,
front wiorn men and wornan alike
turn wilb aversion. She imitates
the garb and manner of a flot over-
nice type of main, even while she be-
litties man in tise abstract. She
c oes more ; she cornes forward to
trample on fie traditions of our
mothers, and of the niother wbo
kissed bier in tlic cradie and made a
woman of bier. This abnormal
woman professes to scorn wîfehood
and aspirations above niotherhood.
1 arn sure that if îlot utterly given
over to selfishîîess and hlis;d to every
tlîing good, a happy marriage would
convert such a wornan, for if she
feit tile touch of childish lips, bad
cbildisli arms arouitd bier neck and
a fair little head pîllowed on ber
breast slîe could flot so outrage bier
very wornanliiîess by givîng vent
to sueh sentiments as tliese."

The Star of Bethlehemi.

Wiîen marsh.tli'd on tic nightiy plain
The gimcering itost bestud ute sky;
One~ star alonte. of ahil te train,
Cati fix [he sinner's wa,îdering eye.
H-ark! hark I tus God the clhorus breaks,
Froin evcry hast, front cvery gent
But anc aione the Saviour speaks,
It is flic Star of Bethlehemt.

Once on flic ragiiuîg seas 1 rode,
Thte sioriît was ioud-the nigttt was dark.
Tue ocean yawn'd - and rudeiy biow'd
The wind that tossed nîy ioundering bark.
Deep horror then my vitais froze,
Death-struck, 1 ceased fle tide tu stem,
When suddeniy a star arase;
If was file Star of Bethlchem.

iv as mny guide, my iight, my ail,
It bade imy dark forebodings cease;
And through tîte starin and danger's,

thrai.
It ied me t0 tile port of peace.
Now saiely moor'd, my perdls 0'cr,
J 1 sing, first in nigit's diadeent,
h or ever and for evermore,
The Star, the Star of Bethlehemi

CARDD9Wý !
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Hakrk froni the restIess strcet
The whirl aiîd diii.

The million lii arts that beat
Aîîd break therein !

Hark ! from the quiet lents,
Thc strcaniing dclls,

Borne on the frosty breeze
Tlic ý,ou,îd of bell,,!

Rinig out, O Chîristmnas bell,,
In niusic flow.

WlIîercver sor, îîw dwclls
Or strife or wvoe.

Proclaîini tie blessed hirili,
That ,s.ft, again.

Peace to flic troubled carîl,-
Good ivili tu nien

Nearlytwo thousand
years bave passed since
the star of the nativity - ~-
went before the wvon-
dering, expectant wise -~
men of the East, and
in verification of their
traditional interpreta-
t i on o f propbecv
"lscood over" the fieldsA
of Bethlebem, on that
historic plain where
centuries before migbity
deliverances bad been
wrought in the name
of the Il God of the
hasts af lsrael."

It was the bîrthplace
of David. Here, slinf,
in band, he had guard il
ed his father's flock
here he had been an-
nointed ; and in anc of
the most touchiîîg in-
cidents af bis later iCe,
whben compelled ta flie
from the jealous hast,-
litv and murderous
designs of Saul, it was
ta these peaceful
scenes that bis mind
instinctivelv reverted,
and bie pleaded with
his followers "Oh!
chat anc would give mie ~
ta drink of the -ater of
tbe well of Betlîclem
that is at the gate

These were the fields ~ "

that have been made
beautiful forever ta

the imagination,.by the
cbarming idyl of Da-
vid's ancestress, Rutb
the Moabîtcss."

But nowv a greater.
than Da'%rid ; He wvbo
should bring that spîr-

itual deliverance whicli tlîe Old Testament
prophets foretold, biad come toleartb. And yet
not the wvise men, nor even Mary, the exul-
tarit young mother, could fully interpret those
svonderful prophecies, or kîîuw that in the ages
yet ta corne millions of men %vould joyously unite
in celebrating nie birtb of Hîmn w~ho was then
cradled in a manger.

Anîd, indeed, it was long aCter Jesus, bad lived
bis beautifuil, helpful liCe, and bravely met bis
tragic death; long aCter the fire af Peiîtecostal
day liad Icindled the flanie of the spirit in the
breast of I-is beloved disciples, anîd they, too,
bad finisbed tlîeir Caithlul iworlz on earth and
joined their risen Master, that any attempt ta
celebrate bis coming wvas made.

The actîial date of tlie birth of Jestis Christ
wvas lost ta the eýarly Christianî churcli, and wvas a

subject ofmuch investigation and discussion. Inl-
deed, it wvas uncertain long after the institution
of Christmas, and for tvo centuries thit. xas one
of the most movable of feast days. We say for
I*two centuries," because we know that it was
flot until the fourth Century that a large body:of
theologians, who ait the instance of Cyril of
J erusalem, liad made a searching investigation
of the subject, agreed uipon the 25 th of Decem-
ber as being the date of the nativity ; and though
the date of the institution of Christmas is flot
positively known, the best authorîties concur in
thinking, it to have been early in the second cen-
tu rv.

Thiere wvas by no means a unanimous concur-
rence in this opinion of the early theologians,
nor. îndeed, bias there ever been since ; and yet
so longl bias this decision been adliered to that ta

us Christmas Imeains
the 2,it of December,

-~ ~, and the 25 th of Decem-
~ ber means Chsistmas,

.~- j - and any attempt to
change it would seem
sacriligious.

AXs some'lonelhas
beautifully said, "lit is
averv inconsequentîal

thing ta know whether
SJes is Christ was act-

tiual! y born on th e day
/ we commemorate it

is a wonderful thing
S that on any one day

ail Cliristendom unites
\~ta celebrate the glori-

J . ous birth of the Prince
of Peace ,that on one
day above aIl others is

<r-' ~ the Cbrîst-child born
in our hearts. And so

J ' beautiful hias tbe day
~ ) grown in the imagina-

tion of millions, that if
y ýa revelation ifrom

* beaven we could know
Qj the actual birthdav of

~ ~ . Jesus ta have been
î months away from it,

te, the ivhole %vorld it
'. would always stand as

the real Christmas, the
1~holiestof the boly days,

the mostjoyous of holi-

Th od Romans an-
~¶ ~ ntially celebrated a fes-

'1 - tival in hanorof Saturn,
' called Saturnalia. This

occurred in December,
origi nally during one

A CHRISTMAS PUDDING.



coarsest and most revolting revelry; and sacrilig-
ious feasts were indulged in by ail classes in
common. This custom, no doubt, had mucb in-
fluence in dletermiîîing the earls' Christians to
institute Christrnas ai a Christian l'east day.
Vet devoted and loyal as they were to their
ïMaster, thev Ibuilded sviser than they knew."
The Saturnalia is gotie and lon g since forgotten,
but the sacred and beautiful Christmas tint oîlv
remains andi will remnain for ail tine, but uiever
before %vas it s0 beatitiful, lielpftil and sacred;
neyer did so rnany people rcjoice because of the
birth and life ofjesuis Christ.

It svould be interesting to folloss the observa-
tion of Christmas from even a fesv centuries ago
uintil now. Mucli of tle old Pagan flestivities
wvere mingled with its celebration. IlBacchus
was ait rivalry witlî the holy child for its hionors,
Christmas cfieer wsas Christmas wassail, and
and liberty meant license." In speaking of its
observance in England only ten centuries ago,
one îvriter said :"Christmas ivy-crowned, witlî
song and games and license, wvent reeling around
for twelve mortal days of jollity." lndeed, sýo
indignant did the better class of lier pcople be-
corne that they ait length persuaded the British
Parliament to forinally abolislî it. This svas
easily donie, and thougli Christmas did not go,
a check svas given toi the riotous, heathenisli
manner ii svhicli it svas often celebrated.

The beautiful custorn of lbanging gifhs on a
tree us said to date fromi the Druids, %who dedicat-
ed sucli gifts to sylvan spirits; and not only tlîis.
they hurig the interior offtheir huts s\'ith pine and
holly, believing that good spirits svould lodgc
in them and bring a bIcssingý. Thev also gave
New X'ears' gifts to the faithful of mistletoe, (-ut
in sacred forests %vith a golden knîife.

The Romans used laurel as a decoration be-
cause it îvas signilicant of triumphi and peace
they sent the News Vear's gifts of figs aîmid dates
in wrappings of costly gold-leaf auîd annually
consecrated silver pieces to the purchase ot cIe-
gant statues of the gods.

Wlben the old superstition oflighltinig the vsîle-
log wvas generally observed ini Englancl it %%'s s
mnany ca-refully, chosen of oak, tir, cedar or larcli;
neyer of any trec knoivni to be .issociated wvith
pagan rites. 'lle aspen is by niany believed to
be fue tree from svhichi the Savior's cross svas
nmade, and tradition informs us that the restless
quiver of its leaves is owý%ing,ý to tlîe curse wbhich
felI upon thc tree from that tragie occurrence.

For rnany years there wvas little observance of
Christmas in this country. Certainlv anything
like a general observance of the day, dates fi arn
the commencement of te present century. After
that date ils observance graduallv increased wvitlî
cach recurring anniversar v. Aromiatie greens
and brighit bernies crept inito the bouses ; the
Christmas tree, most beautîful of aIl decorations,
xvas occasionally seen ;the ficast of turkey, pltim
pudding and mince pie, seasoned with merrinient
and good i'ill, w~as at length sanctioneil ; rnst-
letoe %vas liung to catch Uice unwary games
played and Christmas carols sungr. In short the
idea (dim, to be sure) of a igngjoyous Christ-
ianity ; of a religion adapted to human nature
of the brotherhood of miati and tlîe fatlîerlîood of'
God, had cor-ne in to the %vorld. Tnere have beeîî
nîany changes of' opinionî and nîetlîods of celle-
bration during tbe past half-century, but clespite
the croakings of pessimists, they iii the mainî
denote the steady adv'ancetinent of intelligence,
good wvill, and Christianity. The old mytlîs anid
legenda which iîîcvitably gatlîered around it are
no longer believed in ; and if perchance sve ding
to soîne old super'.titious custan, tl is for remern-
brance sake, ratlier than from any failli inil s
cfficacy. WVe have learned, or are fast learning,
that no myths or legends, hovever fascinating
or wonderful, can influence character like an ini-
telligent appreciation of the simple,uîiselflsli, holy
lîfe of Jesus and a determlination to imîtate it,
That the more we leara t0 appreciate the humar
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side of Christ's nature tlec doser ivill be our sym.
path>', the more inspiration, courage and
shrength we shail drasv from bis example ; tlîe
more sincere svill be our rejoiciîîg athis birth,
and the more ballowing the influence of bis
divinity.

We* have done much for Chiristnmas, but il bas
done more for us. It bas routed selfisliness;
stirred us to tliotiIgltfumîess of others ; and
sliown us tlîat a hocart overflowing %vith kiuidness,
thîouglî it cati git e iîo other gift than tlue Ilsuni-
shitie of a smile, tlîe radiance of sympatliy, or
tlîe benediction of a jovotîs countîsuiance. ivill
certaiîily seern angc lic to hîundreds who iii Ibis
struggling old world need nothiîîg sa nîuch as
real kindness."

Theni let us openl otur hearts as nes'er before to
its liallosvingý infltuenice, and at least for one day
reproduce tlie angel's song of Il pence oui eartb,
goocl iill to men," remembering îlîat

Eacli sou] that lias breailh aud being,
IS houched with heavensý owîî fur-e-

Each livinig in s p-irt of the plan
To i;fi the îvorld iàt, ligluer.

No nitcer lîow iîarrowv your liis
Go fortît anîd malie thiten hroad;
Voare cvery mie thie daîughter anîd soit -
(.rolîwn lriuu,'e or 111,.5 5es ,c.id.'

Christmas (james.
- Il E R I na>' be some who pre-

mise th.it a Churistmas party
slîauld iiot be forced iuîto mer-
riment. Tluat is, wvien sonie
ol the guests evince an unwill-
ingness to I pIav" let thim

o uio. It us îlot likely
thlat an>' one cati wsituiess tlie

S lilaritv anîd dtiizi u
followiuig gýanies afford is'ihh-

hhem.
Tlîe lirst strictlv Chîristmas garne lever invent-

ed is appropriahely enougli st'lcd (I oing 10
J ei'uisalenii." 'i'le play'ers sit ah l'rst in hsvo r
ol chairs placed closely back to back iii tlîe mid-
<île of a room. A\ nî:îrcl is played on îlîe
pianalorte, or somte o11e uit iii tlie game nia)'
sing or' wliîstle. As soon ais the inusic begins
ail risc anid mardi iii fine arou.îd the chairs.
Whîite thcy are marclîiug some one svlio is flot
pla>'îng takes ta)a, one chair from the enîd of
the hine. The mnusic stops suddenly and aIl
wlîo cati do so sitcldown. Ofcourse oîîe player
is left stanîding as aile chair bias been taken
awa ' and thai player is out of the game. Tlîe
music begigîs agaiil and the game goes on, a
ilewv cha ir being taken away each time until
only onîe player is left. Ile lias îlîeî Il got 10
jertisaleni." Tlîe rules of tlie game are: (i)
'l'lat îîo anc nîust toucb a chair whlile nîarclîing
aoi penalty of being put out of tlie game ; (2)
hlîat if îsvo players sit on the sarne chair at aonce
tlîe umipire slîall decide %vîticli lias tlie riglit ta
il, and, iii cas;e of doubt. nîay larder the players
ta mardi agaiiî ; and (3) the person whlo re-
inoves the chair sliall act as tînîpire..

The l'niiglît of tlie Wlîistle is tlîe nainue unider
wvliclî a far more anîusiiîgg ame is knowii. Tie
gainie is really a trick. T he vidtini of it is told
huaI the Ilgame couîsists iii passîiig a wsvbIîe
a1rouiîd a circle of îilayers, is'lio are seated. wlîile
one, stanidinig in tlîe iniddle, ks required ta fiîîd
il liv ils sauiid as il is blown frouî tinme Io lime.
Whoever Ilcourîts out" for tlîe game must ar-
range iliat te player iii the mîiddle ks sanie aile
svlo does îlot knov tlie trick, wýliicl is played
thus : Tlîe wvlistle is fasteuîed t0 aile euîd of a
string about r feet lauîg, at the otlier euîd cf
whiicl is a beuit piuî. Tlîe pinî k hîoaked inta
t he clothes of the player iii tle middle of tlîe

*ring, so that tic vhistle always hangs belîind
Iîim. lb is blown b>' some one auîd the seeker

*tunis qsuickly te flid it, thus carrying it in front
of some else, who blows il again. The victim

or the trick ;s thus kept turnîng from side to
side tilI hie discasers tlie deception. The pin
cani be hooked intc bis clothes without his
noticing il by making him kneel dlown and close
bis eyes and then, aftcr going tbrougb a mnock
ceremony, declaring hirn a Ilknigbt of the
whistle" and strikîing him on tbe back ; while
this is goiuîg on the whistle cati be attached to
him uinoberved. The players slîould pretend
to pasq tic wvlistlc froîii o1e to another to
lieighten the illusion.

Bookbinder is anotlier holidlay limîe diversion
that looks simple anîd tume, but cati be made
liighly exciting. An>' number of persons sit in
a circle, each hiolding a book ou Ilue back of bis
clinclied Iists. One wbo lias been chosen book-
biuider, and stands iii the middle of the circle,
goes to any player anid seizing that player's
book attempts to rap lus knuckles, svbicb the
bolder of the book tries to avoîd by pullîng
back lus hands quickly. If the bookbi'nder suc-
ceeds in this, the player %vlîose kuîuckles hie raps
changes places %with him ;othertvise, hie re-
places the book and tries ta dIo tlîe same witb
samne one else. The booklinder may, pretend
to seize a book sviflout actually doin.g sa, and
if tlîe holder pulls asvav i libauds so tbat the
book falîs lie niuqt take tlîe leader's place as if
bis ksîuckles fhad beeuî rapped. Tlîe leader can
make tlîis jgame vcry excitiîig if lie run quickl%
fromn one to anotlier preteuîding to taîke un one
book anid then seiziîg another, tlius keeping
tlîe players coiîstantly on ilie lookout.

Sîîeezing is an amiusemenit ratlier thaîi a
Chîristmnas ganie. It is plavedi by lîaving a
cluoseti leader to give to ecd plaver a syllable
encling in Ilsb" or some similar 'oie soundintZ
like part of at sneeze, as - asb," Il esît," Il islî,"
Ioslî," Ilossli," Ilaislî" oir Il ashoo." At a

given sinlfro nihe leader, al] tlîe company
pronounce tlîelr syllables tog-etlier. Tlîe effect
is laugliable, sounding exactly like a sneeze, il'
praperly played.

Resembling the whistling game ini Iiat il bas
a victim, but differing totally from it in overy
ollier svay, is a play called mesnierîsm. The
ouie to be nîesuîîerized, called tbe subject, wlio
must be uiacquainted %vith the trick, is told to
..it aposîte tlîe operator wvlile the otîter players
merely look on. The opcrator clîs for two
soup plates. By previous arrangenment witli
tlîe otliers, tlîe bottomn of ouîe plaî,te has been
blackened by holding it over a candle and this
one has beeni given to tlîe subject. Tlîe latter
is directed to fix bis eves steadily on te opera-
tor's face auîd to imiitate everv motion as
exactly as possible. The operator tlîeu
dips lus fligers in the svater in i ls
plate, rubs it o the bottoni and tlieu drawvs a
fine ou i s race. '[lie suhject does tlîe saine,
except Iliat as the bottorn of' lus plate is
blackeined lic tlîus iakes a black mark
on lus face. As bis eves are ixed on
tlîe operator's face lie does not perceive tlîat lus
fiuiger ti1î is black, Wlien the operator bias
tlîus caîused liiuî to decorate lus face as
uiucli as hie cliooses, lie tells tlîe sub-
ject that lus ivill must be ver>' stroîîg, as lie
fiids it impossible to place him under the nues-
meric influenice. The subject mna, tlien be slîown
luis lace iii a mirror.

Nlmtd-reaaiîîg is bath a ganie auîd an experi-
mîent and pla>'ed by ail> numiber of persans, one
af ss'lom leaves tlic rooîn, wvlile tlie others
agree on sorne simple tlîiîg for liiuî ho do. The
pîlayer witlit is tlien called iii auîd one of' the
company takes liiim by tlîe lîand, at the same
tinie tlîinlking îitently of the tliuig agreed upon.
Ile must iîot inove iilulcss thse flr".t llaver nioves.
Tlue pLav-er svbo wvent out must keep luis mind
quiet. îrying to tlîiuk of nothiqîn- in particular,
mnoving in aîîy direction lie fetls impelled to
iove and doiuîg %vlîatever lie feels impelledi to

do. The player svill very otten do che v'ery thing
hie was required by the company to do.



For Ilealtb and Comfort.

11 -IlRE seas rece,îtly' a profi-

nient pliysiciami -who attributed

patienîts to her habit of wear-
ing blackc clotiies, and ordered
ber somber attire bo be replac-
ed by someîlîing of more

-clîcerful ]bue, writes Francis
SOrr. His idea ivas taken up
Sand discussed by a medical o

t .171- ciety, wvhicb handed down tlie
opinion tbat the constant wearing of black wvas
detrimental to bealtb. The drift of the argu-
ment was that so much poison bad to be used to
secure a fast black, and Ibis poison ivas absorb-
ed througb the skin into the system. There
was mention also of the depressimîg effect of
black upon the human spirits. These evil
effects could bardly be ascribed to the o-.casionai
wearing of black as a best dress, but rallier to
those wbo dress in so-called mourning, wear il
at ail limes wben in tbe bouse, and appear upon
tbe street witb bead ssvathed in a tbick black
Veil.

Nowhere do tue arteries lie so close to tue sur-
face of tlie skin as at the wrisbs, neck and
temples, tbe very places wbere the black clobb-
ing is made to corne in contact îvith the skin. If
you wear a î'eil, keep it well drawui back [ront
tbe temples. and if your sense of proprieby will
not alloîv you to wear sometbing wîhite at wrists
and neck, ah least face y-our sleeves anîd collar
îvitb sometbing coiitaining little color. Gloves
are only worn occasioîîally, anid evemi then kid
gioves are not black on tlie inside.

If tbey would oniy realize it, omie-baîf flic
women in bbe country are suffering with sore
feet, [rom wvearuig black stockiuîgs. If tlie feet
are ah ail tender, or inclincd t0 humn or swell,
notbing wiif irrîtahe thern as black stockings. It
is bard to make women give tliese tmp, but lias-
îng once experienced the comfort of a ligbt
stocking, tlîey will neyer returti to tbe black
ones, or even compromise on those svith white
feet. At least svear liglît stockings whemi
you are about yomr boîmsevork and required
tc0 be on your feet, and if your feet feel soie
do not soak tlîem ;it but niakes themi more ten-
der. Rather wîpe tlîem witb a damp clotb, rub
on a little alcohol, and put on fresb stockings-
flot black ones. Keep cbangîngyour stockings.
Tbat sounds extravagant, but es'en if voit have
10 resort.to some that are in need of darîîing, a
change kç a change.

Sornetimes the slîoies burmi tue fect. Sontie
sboe dealers say it is because the leather is made
from the skin takemi front an animal wbicb lîad
died, otliers that the shoes are too fresb from t lie
factory. At an)' rate, an expensive sboc is just
as iikeiv 10 burn as a ciîeap one, and the oîîly
thing tido is io av the shoes wytltebui
gets out of tben, as I have known it to do.

The feet are mever more likely to sîvell thaît
wben taking a jour-ney by rail. Columns bave
been written on tbe wby and %vberefore, but no
remedy prescribed. At suéli limes svear stock-
ings wbicb ]lave been many limes waslied, and
sboes wbici aire comfortablv loose. Do not
serve yourself as 1 once did. Tukng a ten
bours' joumney, 1 slipped off my sboes uîîder nîv
dress-skirt and so rode iii coinifort. Arriving at
mv destination, I could iiot get so mtmcl as my
tocs mbt bbc sboes, and ivas obliged to present
myseif at my friend's door iii my stocking
feet.
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An Ilour in a Gymnaslum.

ALL in !" the teacher's voice
rings out, commandinglv, and
tAie girls talze their places, one
behiiiîd the other.

"Mark time, forward-
'march !'' and as the pianist

pla>'s a lively tune the girls
walk around tlîe roorn and
corne down tAie mîiddle of' it,
thrce abreast. The teacher
th rows a br ight-colored bail
to each. and then begins a

series of pretty exercises, done in timc t0 music.
The bail is throwni on tIme floor and caîtght ton
the rebound, tossed in the air, and caughit in
many different ways. Sornetimes a bail ge LS
away [ront irs possessor, and then tliere is a
lîvely chase. At last tlîe teacher, a bright-faced
youing woman, cries "Hait !" The balls are
placed on the floor, and a new exercise begins.
The girls point the right f»oot and bend, the sec-
ond time they kneel, and, still keepingl their
bodies erect, bend to the righit, tAie ritrht hand
touching the floor, the left hancl over the hcad,
and the left foot extended, tlien they cornte back
to the kneeling position, and rise to their feet.
This is repeated on t he left side, and as flhc girls
corne back to a standing position, two more ex-
ercises are given. "Býaclçward. rnarch !" says
the teacher, as ilhese are finishied, and the girls
wvallz backward t0 the end of tAie room, and
corne forward svith al sort of balance step.

Then follows a little lharder work, wvhich only
a few hry. The girls swing [romn a rope on to a
bar, ]et go, bang head downwarcl, conte hack to
position, catch the rope again. and swing off.
Then cornes club swviiging, fancy steps, a little
ladder-wvork and horse-block vaulting, a [ew%
breathinir exercises witlî sorne graceful armi
movernents, and the hour ks over.

How short it has heen !We look wvist[ully
after the teachier as site leaves the roomi, wîsingl
she could give uis a few mninutes longer ;but site
is a husy Nvornan and cannot, and then %ve go ta
our dressing-roomis and get ready to go home,
feeling miuch more like our natural selves than
\%,len we cagne, and wvishin- that aIl our friends
would hry a course of calistîmenies and ýsec o
vemr. lùscinating it is.

The tUses of IIoney.

1ý RITI N(; in ile Hlorticultural
Timnes a gentleman c-,presses
surprise that ltoney is so sel-
dom scen on the tables of the
people of this countrv.

"Homîey," lie savs, "is at once
a valuiable medicine and food.
Foul air, improper ventila-

lQtion, sudden changes of
wveatlir, the exposure of lunigs
and throilt to a danîp atinos-
phere, are the sources of' nit

end of tîtroat aiid bronichial troubles. A [ree,
regular, aid conistanituse 0f hoiieyislprobaiblv the
best mnedicinie for thromt troubles there is. It is
a iiiost whiolesorne and ceoniomiic:il substi tt f'or
butter, being as a ie hiaîf thle price o[' that
article. Hotte), is of miore service in our cookimi-
thani maniv peuple imagine. 1loney iav, ini-
deed, replace suigar as an inigredicitt in thme Cook-
ing of lmnost an), article of food. I n rice.pud.
dings the ivriter invariably uses lîoney instcad of
sugar ; the flavor is milucli mîore delicious. For
proservimîg most kinds of fruit lîoney ks ar pire-
ferable to sugar. as it bas tie qualit>,o[preserv-ing,
for- a lonz lime iii a freshi state anythinig that
mav be laid in il or mixed witlî it, and prevent-
ing'its corruption iii a far superior manner t0
sugar. For many miedicinal purposes hioney is
invaluiabie. To toîvu residents îvbo may bo
jaded and look carc-worn after the excitenient of

late hours, wben the skin becomes dry, red, and
liarshi-loolking, try tbc effects of rubbing gently
a thin coatimîg of honey on tlic face before going
to bed. It is one of the finest cosmeties in the
worfd.

The Care of the Skin.
VER so many' uttle sk in
troubles are both persis-
tent and tro ublesomne, and
vex oriels very soul by appear-

Sing on the face. A greasy
skin unay arise [romn various
causes, but genterallyfrom iack
of cleanliness or debility of
tlic skin. Oly an astringent
lias ainy effect upon il and a
very simple, entirely barmiless

one nia)' be made from oiie pint of rosewater,
lialf a pimit of vinegar, and a fctv drops of essence
of rose. This lot iomnay bc a pplied with a piece
of soft linen or a v'erY finle sponge.

Blacl<beads are very dilficult 10 get rid of, andl
aire caused bv the cloggýing, of the pores o f the
skin hy dust. or forei.gn matter. Alcohol, ninehy
par cent. apjiliecl by the means of a piece ot
chamois skiuî %ill "Iive tone 10 the skin and re-
niove unsuspected dirt and dust, at tlîe sanie
li me stiiutlatiiig tîte smnall glanids and removing,
by conistant tise tlie hlackheads.

Tan and freckle,. inay be removed hy the use
of tile following loti(,:, Tivo draclîims of pow-
dered sal ammoniac, fotur fluid drachins of eau
de cologne, one quart of distilled scater. Lemnon
juice and borax are botl very efficacious, and are
homne remiedies.

:vamiy skins wvill not stand constant wasbing,
btît need to be cleamied aftcr a dusty ride or
wvalk by otlier rrieamis tlîan soap and water. Lait
Veirginal is a delicious preparation, and can be
nmade as follows :One pint of rose, orange-
flower or elder-flover twaîcr, baîf an mince of
simple tincture of benzoin, anid ten drops of
tiîctire of myrrli.

Af'ter Seing exposeI to hiarslî or chlllîng winds,
it is a good plaîn upotin retiring to riib a quantity
of' [resu creani on tlie face, removîng afîer fis'e
or ten minutes. to be applied agairi, followed by
al generous ptiffiimîî, of rice povvder.

tlîlk asç a Food for Children.

F-I E editorial review of a discus-
sion on the tberapeutic value
af irani, as given at the Ger-
main Congress oif Internai
Medicine, beld in April, pre-
sents sortie facts of consider-

-- able pramcticml imterest. l'he
principal paper on ibis subject

ivasbv Pof.E. Bunge, 'tle
-- plivsiol ogical clîemist of BasIc,

J I Switzerland, w~ho slîowed that
iîiilk \\as especially deficieiit in iron ; 'hile wbeat
coafaiiîed nearly ilhree limes the qLantity. He
d,Žclared tAiat flie imîorgamic compouinds 'of iron
WCere [lot assimilated b~ tefli system. Prof.
I- tebner said thmat lie moticecl, as a result of long
vears of clinical experience, iliat aniemlic children
did 'lot piosper (in al prolomîged milk diet. Thes;e
an;emic cliildrcîî seeni f0 mîeed niore iron than is
faîind iii mifll. Prof. liunge's observations seeni
to sio\%' titat aur prescriptions of the various
pireparation; aI' iron are piractically wortlîless.
He s;îys tua. wve should rallier prescrihe those
foods whiliîf aire generally supplied wvith tlîis
product. Ai exclusive diet of milk for clîildren,
especially an;emnic cliildren. cannot be regarded
as i lie best practice i Il the flglît of these inves-
tigations. Some food, as that devised by Prof.
jîist composed of wheat. and otlier cereals,
ricfily supplied wiitli iroi, nay' be added to the
cotves milk, tfîus suppl'ing tfîis deficiency. Thusm
prepared, tliere is no reason ivh3 milk cannot be
regarded as a perfect food.



MR. FIM?'S CHRISTMAS TURKEY.

SEING the custom for manv
years of the managers of theO emnent quarries fln Coonev
Island, wbere Michael Finn
wvas employed, ta give the
men eacb a turkey on Christ-
mas Day, and owing ta a de-
pression in business the

i~W turkeys not being distributed
on the day before Christmas,

~ 1893, there were two practi-
cal jokers in the quarries

who determined that Mr. Finn should have a
turkey. Sa tbey procured the legs of an aid
gabbier, and with the belp of a piece of sacking
stuffed with straw and rags and properlv
weîghted, they managed to make a very fine
imitation of a turkey weighing î8 paunds.

To the imitation turkey was
attached a card bearing the legend,
written iii a n'pat hand

The Hon. Jamnes Linds!cy desires 10 -

express bis appreciationel' Michael .

Finn's services during the year by a
smnalltakcn. Mcirry Christri'ast

The tturkey was piaced in a con-
spicuaus place in the quarry, and
when Mike's gaze fell upan it bie
smiied broadiy. The workmnen
gathered arounid as be carefully .
weigl'ed the alieged turkey in bis :

horny band, and ta the hearty con-
gratulations replied j.

"lWeil, lads, l m sorry for ye,
but it*s aisy seein' that Mr. Lind-
sley knows weil wba airtis bis ,

money V"
Tbrowing the turkey over bis-

shouider, be trudged bomeward up
tbe road, whistling -The Wasber-
waman's Lament," wbiie the stars
winked mischîevousiy at him and
the moon witbdrew bebind a cloud
ta bide ber smiies. When lie
arrived at bis shanty bis wife reliev-
ed bim of bis burden witb cries of
deiigbt, and when little Mike -..

biis son, wbo bad "eddication,"
read the card, Mrs. Finn threw -

hier arms around bier busband's
neck and kissed him, sa keen was
ber appreciatian of bis wortb as
indicated by tbe card.

"lIt is only natural that vou
shouid bave a turkey, Mike," said-
she admiringly; "shure there's mL

neyer another like you in the 75

qutarry."
Mike like most other men, ac- z.

acepted this encomium as bis due,
yet stili be feit called upon ta re-
buke bis partner of bis joys by say- Z
ina:

'"Now, thin, Biddy, l'm twenty-
wan; don't be givin' me any of ver-
blather, but go and get the turkey
ready for the pot."I

"Faix l'Il not thin," repiiedj

"ndd wby won't ye ?"' asked

Mike in a surprised tune.
"lBekase 1 bave the blue hin and

a goose aiready kilt for the dinner
to-morrow."

"lBegorra, but that's too bad,"
replied Mike, "but 1 suppose tbe
turkey'll keep tilI New Year's, won't

"Faith, it wiIi not, tbin,Mike,"
said Mrs. Finn, 'It's too fat and
Ipump ta keep that long.".
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Her reply made Mike thougbtful for a few
moments. He blew rings of smoke toward the
ceiiing. and at last, taking his pipe from bis
mouth, exciaimed :

"B1iddy, how many childre' has Mr. Murphy ?

"lThree, Mike," was the reply.
"And lier husband's dead three months, eh ?
41yiS, three months lasht Tucsday they buried

himi, Gai pity him P"
"B1iddy !"
"Vis, Mike."
"We'Iligive the turkey taMrs. Murphy."
"Oh1, Mike, ye darTin' man, may the saints

sthand bechune you and harrum ! av coorse we
will, acushia. The dear woman ! wvon't she be
crazy wid deloigbit V"

Alter supper the whole family started out ta
present the turkey ta Mrs. Murphy. Little Mike
wvent ahead wvith the turkey over bis shoulder,
bis father and mather walking arm in arm

behlind. The man in the moon bad smiled
when Mike went home svith his turkey but
as hie looked downr upon the trio carry-
ing the bird, aiready stuffed ta the starving
widow, be burst into a "ha!1 ha.!" wbich echoed
through the aisies of space like the booming of
artiiiery. When the turkey wvas laid upon the
table, Mrs. Murphy burst into tears of gratitude,
and the fathieriess chiidren gathered wonderingly
around and critically examined the remarkable
Christmas present. Mike sent his son down ta
the grocery for a pint of the stuif whicb bath
cheers and inebriates, and Mrs. Murphy made

buiesmoking flot punch, wih.1a the eiders drank
ta the beaith of everybody and ta themseives in
particular. Mrs. Murphy called down the bless-
ings of ail the saints in the calendar upon the
heads of her kindiy neighbors. Then she tucked
up bier skirts and danced a reel upon the hearth-
stone just as she had done in Baiyscuttry huln-
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dreds of times in ber youth. Ail the cares of life
dropped from tbe little group under tbe genial
influence of tbe "crator" and tbe Christmas
time. Laughter and song kept the littie Mur-
phys awake until long after midnigbt, wbile the
stuffed turkey bung up by the legs from tbe
eaves te keep it fresb and cool for the pot on the
following day.

Cbristmas Day broke clear and bright over
Cooney Island. The sun shone tbrough', the
windows on bundreds of happy cbildren inspect-
ing the contents of their stockings and upon
Mrs. Murphy as she laid tbe turkey upon the
dissecting table and began tbe operation neces-
sary to prepare the fowl for dinner. She bad
made a small incision iii the southwest end of
the sacking covering the fictitious bird, wben a
piace of rag feui upon the table, followed quickly
by nearly a quart of small stones containing a
large percentage of cement. Tbese stones were
really valuable in a lime kciln, but of no particular
value inside a turkey. At least this was the view
Mrs. Murphy took of their presence. An angry
scowl overspread bier face as she exclaimed:

111y the hair on Mail KeIly's cat, 1 neyer
tbought mucb of tbem Finn's anyway. Tbey
are a dirty lot to piav se mane a trick on a widdy
wid tbree starvin' cbildre. But l'Il give Mike
Finn back bis turkey, so 1 will, wid me two
bands, and may the curse of Kisogue rest upon
bim and Biddy and the lad, bad luck to tbem !"

Mrs Murphy was a large and muscular
woman. Tbnere was a stern look on ber face and
a fierce setting of the jaws together as she start-
ed up the road, carrying the turkey by the legs
and leaving a trail of fine cement stone bebind
ber. Mr. Finn was awakened from bis morning
nap by a tremendous knock at the door. Turn-
ing over, half awake be said : u,

"Mickey, go and open the door, that's a good
lad."

Little Mike, partially dressed, went to the
door, and standing on the stoop was Mrs. Mur-
phy. She stepped aside and swinging the turkey
around ber bead, sbe brought tbe bird into
violent contact wvith tbe boy's head, knocking
hlmn over the stove, remarking the wbile:

"'Hîde yer head, ye spalpeen, Mîke Finn
Get under the quilt, ye omadhoun ! Chate the
widdy and ber cbildre, will ye ! Make me a
Crissmas present of rags and stones, will ye!
Oh, ve scut ye, Biddy ! My heavy band on botb
of ye, that ye may ate burnt feathers and drink
vigegar wvben tbe tbirst is on ye ! Show yer
dirty face. Mike, and l'Il rami the legs down yer
red neck !" . _

Thus Santa Claus came to Cooney Island.

Princesses of Wales Ride Tricycles.

Tbe young Princesses of Wales ride the tricy-
cie and not the bicycle, as bas been se often
reported, somewbat to tbe annoyance of their
father and motber, wbo are not admirers of the
bicycle. Apropos, 1 may remark that tbe Prin-
cess of Wales, aithougli the most sweet-

tempered of women, bas frequently expressed ber
vexation at the absolutely incorrect accounts
wbicb have appeared lrom time to time in the
newspapers about lier own and bier cbildren's
doings, or witb regard to their bealtb and
spirits. Sometimes the most alarmist reports
are circulated, wbich are devoid of ail trutb.
The Princess suffers very sligbtly from rheuma-
tism, and from ber throat at times, and Princess
Maud bas inberited tbe tbroat delicacy. The
Prince of Wales lias wvonderfuI health and
energy, considering bis very arduous duties.
Dyspepsia, it is true, sometimes attacks lim,.

but always yields to the regimen once advised by
Sir Andrew Clark-a piece of dry bread and a
cbop botb at luncheon and dinner, and notbing
more. Save for these ligbt ailments, the dwell-
ers at Marlborough House enJoy capital bealtb.

LADY ABERDEEN.

,~i 4  C) AYS a writer iii Madame, the
new London periodical for
wornan, under the head of

The Countess olf Aberdeen
is a leader of society with
wbom the Liberal party, above
ail, could ili dispense. For
years, wbenever the leader of
the party bas wisbed to in-
crease good feeling among

bis folloxvers, bie bias begged ber te bold a polîti-
cal reception in bier beautiful bouse in Grosvenor
square for those of bis ways of tbinking, a duty
wbicb the Countess bas been able to perform
with peculiar efficiency.

For Lady Aberdeen tbe words social life and
political life appear te describe the same thing.
Nay, according te ber, tbe life of the home, that
of one's own fireside, cannot be declared com-
plete wîtbout active co-.operatîon in matters;
political. lit is the plain duty of every wvoman
to interest berself it politics as far as sbe is able',"
pronounced thè Countess on one occasion; and
again she said, 111 and the women of my party
are politicians because it bas been sbown us that
we cannot do our duty, either to our homes or to
our country, without being so."

It is net, bowever, in London alone that Lady
Aberdeen bas been called on to play the part of
leader of society. As Vicereine of lreland and
as Vicereine of Canadashe bas acted as represent-
ative of ber sovereign, and in botb places she
bas given a cbaracteristic distinction to the office.

'f he departure from Dublin Castle of Lord and
Lady Aberdeen was a most impressive sigbt.
The wvarmi-hearted and impulsive Irish came out
in their tbousands to wvatcb their friends go, and
the function bas been compared to the historic
exodus of Lord Fitzwvilliam in 175

LADY ABERD)EEN IN CHICAGO.

Curiously enougli, Lord and Lady Aberdeen
wvere already in Canada wvhen the message came
inviting the Earl to assume the Viceroyalty of
the dominion. Tbey bad crossed the Atlantic
wiîth a twofold object-one of minor importance
being to inspect their fruit farms in the Okana-
gan Valley in British Columbia ; the other to
visit the village at the Chicago Exhibition. The
construction of this village wvas entirely due to
Lady Aberdeen, and she plaved ber part of leader
in society bere in a most original manner. A
room wvas arranged in the building where sbe
beld daily receptions and to îvhîcli she drove
eacb morning in an Irish car, imported for the
purpose. Her guests often found ber seated at
a quaint old Irish spinning-wheel, for she is an
adept at tbe art of spînning. An oid Irish grand-
fatber's clock told the time in the corner, and

;ilaround were articles wbicb had been brougbt
over Irom Green Isle.

Space te give a description cf Haddo i-buse is
denied me, but 1 must relate a characteristic story
of its chatelaine. One winter's day, wvhen the
bouseparty wvas on tbeice,a littie boy from an out-
lying farm made bis way to the wvater's edge and
stood to watcb Lady Majorie Gordon, and ber
brother disporting tbemselves, Presently, fired
with emulation, lie tried bis own fortunes on a
long, straight slide wlîich the children bad made.
His ill-fed fame wvas, liowever, stiff and blue witb
cold and be straightwvay came a cropper, badly
bruising bis hands and knees. On tlîis, being
littie more than 6 years old, he began to wveep
loudly and bitterly. Lady Aberdeen at once
skated forward te console bim. Finding this a
difficuit task she called up Lady Majorie, took a
black lamb's wvoot boa from, ber little gnrl's warm
shoulders, and txisting it two or tbree tîmes
areund the neck of the littie pleb., she bade lier
takre bis hand and run about the ice witb bimn tili
lie was comforted

Lady Marjorie, now a bonnie littie girl of 14
lias inherited botb ber mother's philanthropie
and iiterary tastes. She inquires minutely into
ail Lady Aberdeen's scheme-. and undertakings
and has berself for a considerable time been edi-
tress of a weekly magazine for children, which
she calis IlWee WiIlie Winkie." Lady Aberdeen
bas one older son, Lord H-addo, and two littie
boys of 9and 1o, theone being named Gladstone,
after bis sponsor.

LADY ABERDEEN AT HOME.

The simple little residence of Dollis House is
almost as closeiv associated with Lord and Lady
Aberdeen as Haddo House, in which ai the
interests of the Hamilton Gordons are centered.
Tbere is no place to which Mr. Gladstone bas so
gladly turned for..many years as to Dollis, wben-
ever officiai duties allowed him to quit tbe
metropolis witbout being actually out of sigbt of
it. Dollis is witbin ten miles of Hyde Park
Corner, and times witbout number tbe ex-
Premier and bis hosts would drive out bere on
the Saturday morning, followed by politîcal
allies, with wbom close and lengtby contererices
on tbit situation was required. Grave as migbt
be the secrets confided on occasion to the walls
of Dollis, life bere was made as simple as possible.
Mr. Gladstone spent mucb of bis lime in stroll-
ing about the pretty grounds, with their rustic
bowers and summer-bouses, overshadowed by fine
elms and splendid specimens of Wellingtonias.
Tbe veranda and portico, too, saw bim quite as
frequently as the demure littie studio, witb its
walls of deep orange, on wbicb bang sonne good
mezzos and old prints where he preferred to
spend his working hours.

Lord Aberdeen inherited the Earldom under
romandic circumstances. His brother George,
the sixth Earl, wbo was of an eccentric dispos-
ition. succeeded his father soon after be came of
age , but neither bis newv dignities nor his ances-
tral home had any charms for bmm. He went to
America wbere he served on board a merchant
vessel as a common sailor. For some years he
wvrote home regularly; but a long silence eventu-
ally led te inquiries, and it is believed he was
washed overboard in a storm off the coast of
America in 1870.

N o reference need bere be made te Lady Aber-
deen's unique methods of managing bier bouse
bold. Shie bas described tbem in lier publisbed
articles on servants' clubs and others under such
tities as 'How 1 Keep my Servants." Sbe has
many retainers at l-addo House, and ber aimn is
to encourage ail to take up some pursuit apart
from their daily work. Witb this object sbe bas
founded the "Haddo House Association," for the
benefit of servants and others of their class, and
in connection witb it, she edits a magazine, to
wvhicb she bas given the name of "lUpward and
Onward."

Having alluded to Lady Aberdeen's literary in-
clinations, 1 may mention that she bas written
on a great varîety of subjects. Politics, edu-
cation, pbilantbropy, temperance, and mmperial
federation are ai matters appearing to be of
equal interest to ber. Some of ber writings are
illustrated from pbotographs taken by herseif;
and one very înteresting series bas been promised
under the titie, 1 Througb Canada with a Kodak.'

Uise the Brush.
After ail, there is notbing better for tbe growtb

of the hair than a thorougb brusbing. 0f course
it sbould bc wvasbed often enougb to keep tbe
scalp perfectly clean without hurtîng the naturai
ou. How ofteni tbis is must be studied by eacb
woman for herseif. But, aside from this, she
will find that giving eacb side of her bead a
brisk brushing of even only fifty st' okes each
nigbt and morning wiIl scon produce a new
growtb of short. strong fuzz springing up ail
over ber bead -that is, unless tbere is some dis-
eased condition existing.



SAVED THE MUSICIAN.

.XNY, miaiî years ago, it bap-
pellet! on Chiristmas eve.
The coid liad heen intense

ail day, but iiow, toward
S nîght, a tbick, white fog rose

eut ef the' nudd%', ýwoJleiî
u' v.ters of ilie Seine and ob-
scured tbe bilidiiugs of the

Sneigbiboriiîg streets.
The dlock oin tbe towver of

the Church et Notre D)ame
strtuck b. On the ieft baill of

Seine everystreet %vas deserted except, perbaps,
the principal arteries of trade, aîîd thete were
scarceiy a Laif do/.en people in the long, narroiv
Rue Miazarin back of the Inistittute de France.
Tbese few even dîd net notice a tali, old inanii,
wvho dragged biniself painfully along, and whlo
stopped froin time te tinie te sbudder wvitb the
coid, stopped because lie semned net te bave
strength enouffb left te sbudder and te move
along at tbe sanie fimie.

He leaned heavily oui a îiîici< cane anîd lus left
arm pressed a long object wrapped iin a sbawl
tiglitiy te ]lis body.

IHe wvas ciotlîed in tlîîn, sbabby garrneuts.-
summler treusers, an old coat tliat %vas butu.oîed
up te the neck, perliaps te lîide the absence of aî
shirt. This uvas ail lie had te shelte iiiuî froni
the icy dampness that moistened bis lonîg wh'ite
beard and bair.

Tue latter wvas partly covered %witb a soft feit
bat, weii draw~n ever bis eyes. Thîis lie seenîed
te have done net te bie recogiiizetl. aitheugli it
would have been much better for bi,îî if lie bial
made himself known.

As the oId man approaîcleci tue batik of thie
Seine be stopped a momenît as tlîouglî iii deubt
whetber te proceed or îlot. lPerbhip the river
wvas a temptation for bim te make ail cîîd of aIl
bis misery. H-e resisted tiîat temptatioiî,I'owever,
and crossed thîe Pont dles Arts, tue Place du
Carrousel and tlîe labyrintli of ev-il.smcnlliîig littie
streets that divided the Tuilleries frein tue Palais
Royal at îiîat time, and caile at last te tue cen-
ter of elegant Paris, for fifty yearsago tle streets
that contained tile resîdeîîces ef tue Cardînals
Richelieu and Mazarini were coîlsi dered elegamît.

Dazzled by the niaiîy liglîts an balf stuiiîied
by the iloise of the holiday crowd, lie waliked
around tiîe garden repeatedly wvitli a tinîid air,aq
tbough undecided.

At last be tookc up bis positionl on a crowvded
cornler, ieaned ae.aiiîst tlue uvail anîd proceed-
ed to unwvrap tlîe object lie had carried uiuder lus
arm se long. Thîis proved te he a violiti and bewv.

After examiniîîg tue strinîgs of the instrumenît
v'ery carefully bie foideci up tue siîawl andi tlirew
it over bis ieft slioulder aiîd started te tune tue
violin. The' first sounds of tue melaiîcboly and
sentimental air drew the attenîtioni of a couple of
street gamins, whoî pitiiessly sneered and laugli-
ed at bim. The peer oîd mai stopped saviilg,
sank down upon a doorstep and, laying tue violin
on his kiîee, munîured sadly "O-, (iod 1 ]lave
forgotten my art."

Thus lie sat for some tinie %vblei froi the other
end of the passage tlîree jolly yeung meii came
singing teward Iîim. Tiîey w~ere singing a
couplet very pepular at tiîat lime wîtii tue stu-
dents of tue Conservatoire ef Paris.

Net seeing the oid man, one stuimbled over
bis outstrctcbed leg, tue otlier knocking bis lit
off and the tbird stopped frigbteiied as tue eld
man rose iîîdignantly.

*We are verx' sorry, sir ;we did îlot sce '7ou.
1 bope you are îlot injured ' said one of the
young men.

-No, you did net hurt me,"~ repiied file oid
musician, as hae stooped te pick uip lus liat, but
the ether was quîcker tlîan lie anîd handed it te
him, and at tue samie time lie saw thîe instrument
in bis hand.
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'IOiare a inusîcian ?" lie askecl the old rnan
polîteiy.

'Iwas oI1e once upon a tne,' the other ans-
wered sadiy w~hile twve large tears roiled siowly
down bis poor tibm face.

'l'lie vounig men noticed this and drew nearer
te him.' "W~hat ails you ?" tbev asked. "are
yotj iii, and can wve do anvthing for vou ?

For a moment the old mian wvas sulent ; tben
lie bieid bis biat toward the voutig men with a
look that couid mielt the bardest beart.*

"'Ob, please give nie a trifle," bie wbispered.
'can no more earil rny liv'ing with rny instru-

ment ; my fingers have become stiff-_and nly
daugbter is dying for tue want of nourisbiment."

Tbe tbree yeuing men were silent for some
tinie. Their faces expressed confusion and for
tbe first tîrne in their lit-es they feit shame' even
anger, at their 1 overty. Tbey searcbed their
pockets, but the result wvas miserable. Their
combined capital wvas 16 sous tbe third one had
01113 a piece of resini, anl article every violinist
carnies coîîstantly wvuth hini.

"'Sixteen sous is not enougli, mv friends, to
bel1, our coileague. We must 'go to work
energcticaliy. Vreu, Adoive, take the violini to
accompany Gustave, aind 1 wiii inake the rounds
with the bat."

The' preparationsoccupied only a few minutes.
They tuirned up tbeir coat collars and dreiv their
bats almost Over tbeir eyes te disguise tbem-
selves as muclb as possible. Tbe youing main xvh
liad originated this good work tben gave the
signal te begin.

'lit is Chîristmas eve. Adolve, do your best,for
the Aimiglity may be one of your audience."

Antd Adolve did bis beqt. After tlic first
souti of the ''Carnival of Venice" ail tue wvin-
doîvs operied anîd were filied wîtlb deliited
listeners. AIl the pronienaders iii the gardeîî cf
the Palais Roval stood stil and mrnav came te-
ward tht' music and svelled tbe crowd th at lbad
already gatbered tbere.

Enthtisîastic appiauise greeted the last soulnds
of the music, and wh'en the biat of tble eid man
%vas passed it îvas stion fild wvîtl copper and
siver coin.

The three young men did net allowv the
entbiusiasm te abate, for soon the violin wvas
beard again, but tbis lime as anl accompaniment
te Gtistave's grand, melodieus voice, who sang
tbe beautiful cavatina from the "'White L.ady" se
cbarmingiy that the audience wvas spelibound.

In file meantime the crowd liad încreased, and
wbeîi the v'oung singer ceased tbe money wvas
fairly sbowvered upon tbem, se that the manager
of tue concert liad diiculty, te gather it up. But
he wvas determinied te increase the suin, se he
wvas tîreless in bis efforts.

"Oîie more piece.' lie whispered, "and we
wvill hav'e eniouglh. %'ou, Aclolf, cbinîe in witlb
your bas.; voice, at the sanie tinie play the violîn.
I wili sing barytone, and you,Gustave, my brave
tenor, you must give us eone more of veut sweet
tunes. Let us sing the trio frein 'William Tell.'
This wiil be the finale, and do îlot forget that we
are net oui>' singing for cbari ty, but tbat %ve
must be an bloior te the Conservatoire."

This admionition w~as unnecessary. The artîstic
spi rit liad already taken possession of the youing
nien, and iii spite of tue strange,and soe wouid
say humiliating, circumstanzes in wbicb this
concert %vas given, tiîey sang and piayed better
thani iii after years before tbe most criticai
audiences of Europe.

They eiectriiied eveil tbe old mari, wvho at first
biad remained cquieîîy on the deorstep, but niow
took llp luis stick anîd started te direct the trio in
a way tbat siîowed him to be a musican of
experience and talent.

He stood there drawn up te his fuil lieiglbt
and bis eyes, that biad been se duil a haîf heur
ago, glistened wvith excitement. The old man
%vas like one giorified and tbc vounig men feit
that tbey obeyed the hand of a master.

The performance carne to an end, the crowd
dispersed sloiy ; orne coiiected iii groups to
discuss the episode. "They are flot street
nînsîcians," said somebody in the crowd. Cer-
taiîily îîot, there is probabiy a wager behind it,
or they are students and wished to get the
means for their Christmas dinner."

l'Wel, they have succeeded," said one man.
"'I saw heov a number of gentlemen threw gold
pieces i nto the hiat. "

And this was true, the biat contained a large
sum of money. The art loving and weaithy peo-
pie of the audience did îîot care for the motive of
this "lai fresco" performance, but wvished to show
their appreciation ini a substantiai manner.

When the young men spread out the shawi in
wbich the violin bad been wrapped and emptied
the money int it, the old manstood there speech-
less wvith surprise andjoy.

"lYour names ; oh tell me your names so that
i can biess you to my dying day, and so my
daughter cani pray for vou every day. "

"I amn Faitb," said thle first youth."
"'I arn Hope," said the second.
"And 1 arn Charity," answered the third, wvho

had arranged the financiai part of the concert.
"You do iîot even know my name," sighed the

oid man. 'li miglit have been a thief, for ail you
knew of the contrai y. Mv name is Cbepner. i
arn ail Alsatian, and wvas director of the Strass-
bourg operafor tenlyears. 1 had the honor to con-
ductile flrst performance of i Wiiiiam Tell." But
sînce 1 ieft my home misfortune bas followved me.
You have saved mine and my daughter's life, for,
thanks to you, wve wiIi be able te retturn home.
My daughter ill get back lier heaitb in hier
native climate, and 1 wiil flnd a place among my
compatriots te teacli that wbich 1 can no longer
accomplii myseif. But you, you wvill be great
some day."

"Amen," answvered the young men as tbey led
the old musician lovingiv to tue street, and there
tbey bade Iiim an affectionate farewcii.

Notwitbistaîîding their efforts to disguise
themselves they biad been recognized by one of
the audience, %vho teld of the episode.

The namne of the young violinist w'as Adoif
Hermann, that of the tenor was Gustave Roger
and the arrangeur of tue charity concert wvas
Charles Gounod.

The prophecy of the oid musician camie true.

MARRIED BLESSEONESS.

0 t~,~ doubt th2 truest blessednegs
t' '.is tund in married life. This

is rather a trîte subject ;but
wbere wili you find one of
greater importance. It is one
of the affectations of yeung
people wvbo bave lost the first
bloom of liCe, tasted the plea-
sure ot freedoni and not feit

- the prenlonitions of a stale and
ioneiy existence, that they

pretend te regard the married state with
super:erity, pity, or toleration, accerding
te ttîeir wvbim. The young man wbo is
ranging free througlh the worid, and regards
bimselt as a man of exceptional iiîsigbit and ex-
perience, bias a scarcely veiled centempt for the
mnarried mani, vbo bias " settled down" snugly
and begun to 1cultivate case and gitth. The
young wvoman, enjoving bier eariy relish of
gaiety, thinks of lier matroniy eider sister as
'tied" and stripped of ail] pleasures.

But the more knowing usually pass tbrough a
pcriod of social gipsying, during wbicli they are
shy or hostile toward settled married life, a state
of mind very curiously iliustrated in sorne of the
eariier essays of Louis Stevenson, wbe later lie-
came one of the staidest of married meil, and
falsifled bis own griefs and fears. The railer of
ieve's smootlîness wiii aiways have the noisiest
share of the argument, for bappiness does not



'vaunt itself, the greater, therefore, is the reason
why somnebody should extol it and assert the
tuvtb, which is that where a man and womnan are
happ.)y mated, the rich cantentment of their
ycars together is infinitely more engrossing,
tboughi young people wvill not believe it, than the
romantic montbs of courtship. We sbnt out
from our view the doubtfully happy, who bave
been more or less unsuitably mated. Enough
bas beeaî said of tbem ; thev t00 often get into
the foreground of the picture.
Passion, disappointment, crosses and mvstery

may be more dramatic than quiet love, content-
ment, and "lfour leet on the fender," as Oliver
Wendeil Holmes beautifuliy expressed the de-
iight ofbhomely cosiness, but they do not make
hait so rnuchi of the staple of lîfe. The only per-
manent realization of bappiness-so far as an%--
tbing buman can be permianent-cornes witb the
love that is also friendship. But in a marriage
that is wvell made, there is for the first tinie per-
fect confidence, for you know that while slie or
bie lives, v'ou wvill neyer Iack one to stand by your
side to share wbatever fortune may bring you.
'Ne want and need the amiabilities of hife, tbe
welcomîng eye, the reassuring band, the uplilt-
ing presence, and now'here can tiîey be 50 cer-
tainly founid as in a truc marriage. One of the
forms whicb married blessedness takes is that it
provides the mosi deligbtful of aIl companion-
ships; that is a ph: ase oh married hife that men
and wvomen value more the aIder tbey grow.
Tbe best enjoyrnents are confirmed and doubled
wben tbey are shared, and with wvbom can they
be so fruitfully sbared as with a wvife or husband?
So much is gaîned by viewing flie world side by
side with a congenial campanion wvith whom imi-
pressions may be compared as they appear, and
tben stored as in a common miemory. And wvho
can so faittafullv fulfil these conditions of mutual
helpfulness as the husband and wvife wvbose na-
tures are complimentary ta o:îe another? Other
companionsbip can onhy be occasional, but the
true assorted companionship of man and wife
bas aimost as great a continuity as the self-con-
sciousness of eacb

Furtbermore, througlb a sensible marriage we
can aIl hope, better than in any other way, ta bc
thoroughly understood ; the good, true, noble
wife wvill know bier busband as lie wishes ta be
known, witb excuses for bis weaknesses and the
mediation of love tbrowvn upon bis virtues. The
primary condition of understanding any human
being is to approacb in sympatby and unisehfisli-
ness, and that condition is only perfecthy secured
througb love. This perfect understanding of
each other tbrougbi marriage sbould give ta eacb
a kind of supplementary self-warding--off of tbe
weaknesses that mast easily assail us. The bus-
band and xvife are, or shouîd be, like buckler-
bearing attendants iii tbe battle of fle, eacb
guarding the other against blowvs tbat one alone
might not hav'e detecteci. Tbere is fia better
sharpener of the wits than love and self-sacrifice,
and bowv delicate are the allowances made by the
tender biearts of tbose wvhose lives are truly one.

Fatherbood bias been chosen as the higliest
type of placability and uinfailing care, but wve blave
knowvn instances in marriage of an understaindinig
tenderness that couhd flot be surpassed in any
other relation of fle.

If marriage bad aîo more ta recornmend it than
tbat it carnies people beyond the consideration of
their own personality, its blessedness migbit be
sufficiently proved. Wbiat is it that gives the
most delicate aroma ta that married love but
the deliit in lavisbing on the ane wvho is ioved,
wvhatever can bring ta him or lier joy ofaile,
peace af mind, contentment and the fulfilîment
of hope ? And this exercise of unselfisbniess lias
in turn anl ameliorative effect on the chracter oi
the one wbo practices it.

Marriage of the bappily-rmated kind bas anc of
its great uses in its effect on general character
and one's attitude toxvards the outside world-it
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softens manners, niollifies asperities, and de-
velops the generous side af man's nature ; bis
sympathies are widened not only beyond bimseli,
but beyond the bounds of bis family interests lie
begets a dloser acquaintance with the troubles
and sorrows that soiten the heart and bring a
warm sense of human kinsliip. It would be
strange, indeed, if the tenderness of married fle
and the necessity it hays on men and wvomen ai
consideration for the thoughts and wvills of those
wvbo are dear, did aîat modify character for the
better wbenever the bias is:in thbe ight direction.

Probably theme is littie need for argument in
favor of the advantages of a married state, for,
except the ghoomy-minded, and people wvho take
a few chance experiences as the basis cf their
judgment, and others wvho by a warp in their
character, are nat of the marrying kind, the rest
of the world recognize that given a riglit partner
wvhose tastes accord with ance another, and ivhase
love and tenderress will be a safeguard against
the doing of wbat is irksome ta them, the mar-
ried life is inflnitelv prefemable to so-called single
blessedness. H-ow can unmarried men or wonien,
bowever domesticated tbey may be, hope ta
realize the wvarm restfulness and the liright and
reiresbing changes of tlic genuine home ? But
for folîy or blirîdness in choosing a liie's com-
panion, there is no reason wby evemyane sbauld
not double ail that is gaod iii bis nature by mar-
niage. Not that the happiest married life wvill be
altogether free irom contenrtion. Why sbould it
be ? We contend witb aur dearest friends and
like them the better for a brisk interchange of
pleasantly presented differences, but underneatb
ail the phay of character which keeps intercaurse
briglit, there wvill, wvith true licarts, be unbroken
and serene harmony. Where marriage is a faau-
ure, either there bias been an unwise choice, or
an unprincipîed flan or womnan wvas in the selec-
ti on.

CHARIlS 0F IIATURED WOIEN.

IIE RE is nothing more in-
comprcbensible taO young %vo-
jren than the lave and

I admiration sometimes given
J - ta middle aged wvomen or

- thuse past t1ieir yautb. Tbey
cannat understand it in their
eyes a woman as out of
the pale of persanal attrac-
tion and affection altogether
wlien she bas once lost

that sbining glass ai youtb, that delicate fresb-
ness af skin and supleness ai Iimb, wvbich ta them
in the plenitude of their vet unfading beauty,
constitute the chief claims and admiration of their
sex, and yet thev cannot conceal from thernseives
that the belle of eigbteen is aiten deserted for a
wornan of farty, and that the patent witchery of
their own youtil and beauty gaca for nothing
against the charma o a mature wvaaan.

The eligible suitar wh'o bas coveted more than
one golden-liaired girl bias married a wvomani
twventN' years bier senior, and the matured womnan
bias actualhy carried off the prize whicli nympbs
in their teens bave earnestîy desired ta wvin.
Wbat can tbev say to such anomialy ? Tliere as
n10 good gaing about disdaînfully and suggest-
ingly asking their maIe friends ivbat could hie se
in a %voman af bier age, aid e nouglh ta be their
mother?1 Had they any analyticai powver they
wvould understancl the diablerie of the matured
waman cieariy, for it is nat s0 difficuit ta under-
stand when one carefully studies it.

In the flrst place a %vaman of ripe age bias a
knowledge ai the wvorld, and a certain suavîty ai
mariner and a charming moral flexibility alto-
gether wvanting in the youaîg wvomea:, the latter
are more inclined ta be stiff, angular or lax ini
their bearing, and their judgment and criticisms
are prejtadiced, narrow or indifferent. while their
sympathies are immovable or gushing.

T hey are either full of self-assertion and taika-
tive without being able to entertain, or positive
witb sufficient foundcation to main:.. n their posi-
tion, or they stam mer out yes, or 11o, at random
and their minds become hopelessly confused at
the first sentence a stranger utters. They are
generally without pity and their want of experi-
ence makes them careless or tbougbtless of the
sorrows which they scarcely understand and are
therefore ignorant of the pain their indifference
often inflicts. This usually makes them unin-
tentionally cruel ; if more passive than active,
they are simply oblivious to the sufferings of
otliers ;or if a more active temperament, they'
find a positive pleasure in giving pain. A girl
cari say the most cruel things to hier dearest
friend, and then laughi at htr because she cries.
As for any unfortunate aspirant flot approved of,
were hie as tougli-skinined as a rhinoceros, she
would find means to mnake him wvince, ail of which
is toned clown in the mature woman.

Experience bas enlarged her knowvledge and
made tender hier sympathies, familiarîty with
life's reverses has softened her hieart to the suifer-
ings of others. H-er lessons and hier observations
of fle have taught hier tact, and tact is one of the
most valuabie lessons that girls and woi-en can
learni. Sle sees at aglance the weak and tenider
points in hier companion and she adroitiy avoids
them, or if she passes them over it is wvith a
toucb so soft and gentle, so inexpressibly sooth-
ing that she calms înstead of irritates.

L.ife is so strong and buoyant in a young wom-
an thiat she waould have corne dlown on the weak
and tender places heavily, and tboughtlessly tomn
off the bandages, jesting at scars because she her-
self liad neyer felt the wound, while the experi-
ences of the matured woman always makes ber
tboughtful tor others. The latter always knows
that social success depends entirely on what each
cain contribute to the common fund of sacietv or
betterment of humanity, that the surest ivay to
be entitled to consideration, ourselves, is to be
considerate of others. Symipathy begets syrn-
pathy, and scîf-abasement, in the truly good,
leads to exaltation, and il wve .vant to gain affec-
tion we rnust first show how wvell we can give it.

Her gentle tact, hier tender sympathy, hiem
chammiing flexibility and quirk comprehiension of
character, togethier with her readiness to sacrifice
herself to others, are some of the reasans why
the society of a cultivated, agreeable wvoman of
matuie age is souglht by those men ta wliom
womeni are more than mere acquaintances ortoys.

Men like to converse wvith intelligent women.
Thley do not like to be taugbt or corrected by
theni, but they, do like that kindly sympathetîc
intellect which follows tbem readily, and that
grasps quickly flic knowledge which is conveyed,
while here and there she adds to the f'und of
discourse and information from hier owvn x'aluable
store. Thouigh tlie mature woman rests ber
dlaims to admiration on more than mere per-
sonal charms, and appeais ta something higher
and beyonld flie senses, yet she is personable and
wvell preserved and in a favorable liglit still looks
you ng.

There are young women who ridicule hier
charnms because shie is no longer young; and yet
she' nîa be more beautifual than in hier youth,
because shie knowvs ail the little niceties of dress
and titilizes the art by wvhich every point is made
to tell and is given its fullest value.

lPart of flic art and rnystery of maturedi womenl
is ail accurate perception of times and conditions
and a careful avoidance of mistakes, namely,
setting herseli in conifessed rivalry, with the
younig by trying t0 look like tbem, and s0 losing
the good of whiat she lias retained and showing
only thec ravages of time by the contraqt.

The sensible wvoman knows exactly wvhat she
bas and what she can do and before ail things
avoids wbatever seems too youthiftl for ber years,
and this is the reason why she is alwvays beauti-
fui, because alwvavs in barmony.
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HMeLET Wfl'H THE H-AAMLL T LE??' OU.

A Horse Show, minus the herses. That is practicaiiy
what New Verkcrs have been going wild ovcr. They
put cloîhes before the horse because it's a clothes-horse
show. That is about the size of it, a great decal of
wrapping for a l'ery litile kerîîcl. Wimî a pity Ille
shows could flot be hield scparately having the ciotites in
one part of thc cityand the herses in another, aud ailow-
ing the patronizcrslo mix them 10 their Iiking. Titis would
give the horses a chance and there svouid flot bie suci a
crush as la paralyze plain people wîlio want t0 sec the
horses.

According te an excliange, the horses havie becît coin-
plaining that the people svere nlot catalogued properly-
they shouid benumberco and their pedigree givcnjust as
the four ieggcd animais had te bie. The point is ssell
taken by our four-footed friends, and 1 quote a few stan-
7.as oftheir pocm 10 prove it.
"But in the catalogue sve find n reference, îlot a line,
To any but us horses-nuniber scven, six, and nine
But those creatures ini the boxes-aill fice man aîîd womaii

show-
Are ignored just as compietely 's if they weýren'i there,

you know.

For instance, in BOX 22 fast night a lady sat,
With reai electric diamonds and a cioud-coirpetuing

hat.
Mer action was exquisite : ite creaied quite a buzz
And i confess i'd like ta know just who tieat lady was.

*'Again, in number 63 there stood a iaîîky youth,
With iimbs suggesling mighty spe..d-an antelope, in

trullih
And 1 believe tieatlhe could jump, and yet.I do tiot know
If hie were Dude or Thoreughbred or just a comimoit

Beau.

"And se 1 say the managers itext year onîglet te provide
A catalogue to demonstrate what*s on the other side ;
And every single sisiter-young, aid, or white or black-
Should be mentioned in the catalogue and nuînbered ti

the back."

1 like the suggestion eveu though il bie a iîcrsey one.
Sonext year probabiy, we wiii sec in News York and aise in
Toronto (fer already the spring meet here is the occasion
of the dispiay of elaborate dress, rathier than of equine
beauty,) a propcriy prcpared catalogue ofvisitors, Iliat
wili ciassify ev.en cîiles and things like that.

Speaking of horses reminds nile of the timeiy ullerance
of Canion Dumotilin of aur city. In a recent sermon, lie
pieads earnestly against the establishment of a perman-
ent race track where racing for mnonev, or in othcr wvords
gambiing can bc carried on, at icaist twe months of the
ycars. The Ministerial Association lias decided te use
ils influence 10 check the abominable practice, and we,
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Ilîrougli tlie niedititî i ofTiiE LssmsjttRNAL,, wniiid give
enîpliasis tol the Catoîts sayings b>' :îhjîring ait wvomemî

te fat oily abitor flic practice of betîing at races, a prac.
tice tient is groniiîg se eîîornîeusiy fasiîioîaiie at fle
present day, but to encourage ail sîho cal themseives
ivoiren le shun betting as tiiev woulci a plague.

SEPARPA TE &EI2S.

As we becoine botter acquîaiîîted %ville flie laws cf
itygiene ne are beginîîiîg to see that sinîgle beds are as
real a necessily as separte tootlî-brusites.îîîd iîight.
dresses for each individumi. AIl licaiiftii conditions
necessary for restfui, acefreltiig sîqtttiber piead for thteir
use on the grousid of precasulici agaiîîst cetîtagieus
diseases, impure air aîîd dislurbed slumrber. People
%ville disparity of ages shuld be speciaiiy warned
against occupying tlie sanie bced. H-ov ortenl have we
noticcd the litie lot %vlio lias tooiisiîly been aliowed le
siau.p with lier gramîdfallîer, rise ii lte morning with
dimmed oye aîîd iisiiess manuier. Real love for the
child null place il iii a separate bied wviure uîothing wvill
detract fromn ils vitalilv. Tîte pica lthai these single
beds lake tep tee mucit rooni can be ansnered by piac-
ing lthe twin beds side by side, llîey lthen lake tip but
lilîle miore reoin tItan the oldfashioîîed double bied.
Where two beds are uîsed iîtead of one, il cannet be
denied that more wvashing cf bed-clotîtes and more
iauîndry sverk are reqiîired, but tItis apparenit extravag-
anica is iii the end a true aîîd reai canomy.

(CHRISÇTMIAS A/F S

A fecv waritings' aie necessary croît at holiday time.
Do itot give inappropriale gifls. i3etter give ntteliag

It al. W~e hecard recoîîtly ol a wivîti living iii a yii
uittle JolI ol a floutse beiîîg presoît d vritlt a hu lge îîgiy
rîîg, by a dcar frietîd. Titis rîig gave lier a kiîîd of ".ait
cle pltait-i it.a -chîiîîa.slop feel ittg," bl being tflic gi ft of a
doar iriend sie feit boîîîîd te tise il. Suîtie ene lias said
flit an article is wortm givintg wtîctî il niakes the re-
ceiver Itappier for ltaI giviîîg. Judged iii tItis wvay that
rîmg wouli bc aes liglîl aes air. Exercise a lilîle fore-
thotîglît anîd titi dificutîly nîtll be cxjîerieitced. Books,
china (îlot toc gaiidy I grewitg plants, a uîd cuemi a selb-
scription le yotir favorite LADIES' JOURINAL, are aIl ap-
prcpri.ute auJ by ito ilîeaîis costly. Be geilereus but at lthe
saie im îîe bewise, so Iliat te cite iîccd say as t iîey ieeik
at votir gui ', luaî sha11 i ever do vitlle it!'

T/GI/T LA ICIX\G.

It is a ia ter ii rejoicilg tîtat fashiion lias aI last
decreed lIt a slender tuaisî is iet inîdispîensable te a
graceful figure ; yet there are stili some wamen 10 hae
seen sulie cetîsider flie comlpressien of lte vital orgarîs ne
sin aud whio bind up their yieîdiîîg ribs into sucle sîtuali
compass tîtalthie w'aist tîteasures oniy Isvetity or lsveîiy-
tno iiîcliîe. fnlant ;rticle on tuis subject a iu'ading pub-
lication says :'' Tîte natîrai %vaist oC lthe srottaî of
average lieiglit is aboutl twcenlv-eiglît incites, aîtd aîîy
less size is attaiîîed ouil> tiîrîuîgi arrcsted develoement,
or comîpression by utîcats cfr wiîumebonc aîîd steel. The
anient of roont iîîside tîtese t%%citty.eiglit incites is ah-
seluteiy îîeeded fer the proper seerking ft lie unachinery
oftlie ifernai c'noîly ,

INOv if ttis bc truieatuid <v sec ne îîeed te question the
iai er itow fmore lthait si ily ta the boastful staleteeit se

efteit mtade by niotiters i liat wict sIe %vas îîiîîetecuî, her
waîst nte.suru'd oeile imeteeîtciîea tîouîgli tite dread-
fuI face <vas seuîtetiiuîg te bie proud or. It is no îtse iîow
ever te taili t yotuuîg people abhout the bail effect cf

compression on sîtîtnaci. liîart, luuîîgs auîd usver. Tlîey
ciere ithiîîg for aunatotny, say lluey feel just as weil
as lte>' dJd before tiîv hegaut the tiglît iau.ing, siithotit
sveigiting flie tiîoughl lit il lakes lime 10 work ruin.
Cotîid they huit cotiduit Ilîcir <inn post mortell exanmna-
lietn tey svouid sec ltai iviere îiglît i;ucing lias been
lte ride, every orgaut svas ouI t ofîlace and seriousîy

iîtred. The article before quentioned gees on te say
tit "the htabit oaf lightlacing lias aiready donc alittost

irretrievabie injury. If il were couîîinued there is île

knwing witat shape it nîiglît 4Qventually hase deveiop-
cd. Eveui non sculpiors declare that a niodel with a

naturai waist, sloping outsvard rallher than inward, la
someîlîing liot 10 be fàuiid, even the most charming
figures othcrwise liaving flie hour-glass tendency, in
however slight a formi sullicient te spoil them for posing
for anything demandiutg the freedoni, the beauty and
grace oftlIte antique.

'Why any one should ever have imagined that a waist
which looks as if it were goiîîg 10 break in two coutl be
more attractive than a waist which looked capable of
stipporting ils head and anms and shouiders is a mystery
-sa great a niystery that the effort te salve il is te be
given up iii satisfaction over lthe report that the foreign
creators of the mode have recenlyasked themseives lthe
question if the shape liet lthe Creator chose for the
human body was oe they could improve."

YVOMIE,%MS UTERAR Y SOCIETY, UNIP-ERSITY
COL LECE.

During the past monelh the WVomenis Literary Society
cf University Collage, lias hield two very inleresting
meetings. That or October 26th was the first iiterary
meeting of the term, but before lte programme was
presented severai matters of business were discussed in
the Society. Tue flatter of conîinuing flie nîembership
witi tlie Wonten's Local Couneil was brouglil up. The
president gave a sumnîary of lte aims and fle past wark
(if the Council, and after an animated discussion il was
decided ta continue cur affiliation for it ipast anothet
year. A proposai was received front the Editoriai Board
of "\'arsity" proposing that one edition of that paper
shouid appear under the auspices of flie WVomen's Liter.
ary. The society, owing 10 severai alther projects in
view for titis year, decided flot to accept the proposai. A
notice 10 fle effect thiat we miake ait emideavor ta obtain
excltaîtges front other coileges for our Quarleriy wsva lso
p:îssed, and the society was non ready for tlie liierary
progrAme.

This was openied by a short, but niost iiîteresting in-
atiguraI address hy flite iresident, Miss WVhite. Miss
COwaîî '94~ read the polilicai report, reviewing the Japan-
Clîines± War, flic Armenian trouble, tue rebeliion in
Corea, and the Frenci iii Madagascar. Thîis wars foi-
iowed by a pianto solo front Miss Menieîînick '98, and a
cleverly writteii cssay oit fads by Miss Patitt '98. This
question: Rcesolved that our adequate idea of anauthor
cati be gained only frem a study of lus svorks in the
iangtiage in wiiicii lie vvrote thîem, ivas debated. The
affirmative was cieveriy suppertcd by Misses Combe and
Riddeli cf*o6, whiie thie negatîve Ivas ne less skiifuiiy sus.
tained by Misses Scottîand Brown Of'9 7. The president
gave decision in favor of affirmative. The programme
ivas broutgltt te a Close by a clever presefflation of lthe
chanîber sceite from Romeo and Juliet by seme girls o(
98.

The second meeting was lîeid on Nov. 9th, and net
evet ile inciement weather prevented the tîembers from
turîîiîg out in large nîîmbers. The priîncipal business
before te nmeeting %vas the appointment of a comîinitcee
le enquire iîîto the niatter of a gymnasium for women
students.

The programme wvas opened by a piano soin from Miss
Rosenstadt '98. Foloiong this sias a Germant dramatic
selectioui, eîttled "Die Gowernaute,' wvhich ivas clîarm.
iîtgly prcsented by Misses Glashaît, Harvey, and Mc-
Michael 0f'97; a vocal %olo by Miss Rosebrugli '99; and
literary report by Miss Neelaîîds. Tîte debate was now in
order, end the subject was a tîtirtit provoi<ing one-Re-
soivcd tîtat organ gninding shouid bie aboiishcd. M:sses
Hunter and Ruttibail ot '98 argued for the affirmative,
whiie Misses Benson and Morrison of '99 stpported the
negatîve. The arguments for botit aides were cleverly
advanîced aîîd decision svaq giveit for tite affirmative after
wiîich the meeting ciesed %ville the National Anthem.

MARGARI:T M. STONE, '98.

Cor., Sec.

The OId Apple.Tree.
l'ini fond of tue good oîd appie-trec

A very geod-natured frieîîd is hae,
For knock at fils door wliene'er you may

He's alwavs something te give away.



Christmas Joys.
Draw up the chair about the logs

That sparkle briglit aud gay;
That in quait fiowcrs oui the swall

In uiadcap frolic play,
Oh1, îoss ail sarrow ta tlie winds,

For this is Chrjstnias day.

WVhat if tue cluilly winds wvithout
About the cliuiuncy blasv

And luiglu agaiuist tie frosted lianes
Make miunarets of snow

Wlîen Churistmias cheer this coqy nest
Witl comifort sets aglow

The huappy child upon thc fluor,
%Vith lcelings lusciaus ripe,

Plays witli the red toy aniumal
0f curiaus spot or stripe

WhVluu deep withio lbis litie heart
The birds aI springtinie pipe.

H-e roanis beneath his loaded trec
Beside the inglcnoak,

Alive %vitl candies, blocks and drunus
And nîaîîy a pic turc book

Froni dear old Santa Claus, who caume
Last night-but liush -oh. look!

H"'e coines the pluanp and luseious gousse
Sa savorv auid brown,

A golden promise an a dish,
Our cures and fears ta drow,

Aud place ou our Lriunipluant brows
A rich tleugli fleeîiuig crowu.

Corne, let us carve l'iiu wlilc lues hot
And brcatiug fumes of spice,

And: pile tiiel puuugeuit stuffiuug luigl
Upon each juicv slice.

And iii drcam sliallops liglitly drift
Tlirouugh flawery paradise.

And aftcrsvurd we'll light our pipes
Vlile twiliglit stuades appear,

Auîd wheui we break the wishbouie [rail,
Amid the blazing cheer,

Let huitu wlo wns wish for us al
A huappy, glad New Ycar.

A Nelghborly Nelghbor.
MARY S. STELSaN.

H -ERE are neighbors wlio bear
that name only fram tlîe fact
that they accupy a house in
aur vicinity. There are otiiers
wha deserve aIl the name im-

s plies, wha are kind, social,

frincly ands "taing as the

Farmers' wives, those oi the
vestespecially, vhereifarms are

"'f~large, doanat know much about
"neighboring." lIfane is out ai yeast cakes or
vinegar she miglit as well go ta town for a new
supply as ta think ai borraoving, a horse and
wagon would have ta be used in cither case. On
some accounts thase wha are sa isolated may be
thankful for their situation, for there is such a
thing as being to0 neighborly. Cousin Sarahi
once told us a stary ai .1 gond neiglîbor of hers,
Mrs. Kays by naine. Said she: "'Whcn I maved
aven an this side ai town and iound it wvas but a
step fram aur back doar ta that ai Mrs. Kays,
1 was alsa glad ta fiuîd her such a nice iniendly
persan. She was aver the day wve inoved, offer-
ing ta help, and even asked us iuîto dinner. 0f
course I had made plans for that meal and did
flot wish ta take my wvhale family inta a strang-
er's hause at sucli a time.

-One day, soon after we were nicely settled,
as I was entertaining campany, 1 heard a tap at
the dining-room doar. There I iound Mrs. Kays
who mysteniously beckaned me inta the kitchen.
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'I saw yaur company drive up,' said sue, *sa i
brought you over this cake. 1 thought us like
as nat you were îlot prepared for comipany. No,
1 wilI nat keep you a moment. If tiiere is any-
thing else you wvant, just send over,' and she
disappeared before i could recover from surprise
sufficieîîtly ta tlîank lier properly. This wus
very kind, but ot course she expected a like
treatment wlien she had campany, and I often
thaught I woLuld rather provide food for my awn
guests than for hers.

"One day we hiad just seated ourselves at the
dinner-table. Our dinner consisted oi baked
swveet patataes, cold meat and an upple shîort-
cake of which the clîildren were very fond. In
came Mrs. Kays 'on a fly'as'Tomr said. 'Do you
believe, Mr. Kays has brouglît two men home
ta ditîner !" exclaimed she. 'What hîave you
gat? There, lFil take that and this,' stnatclîing
tîp the sweet patataes and appleslîort.cake and
returuîing as she came. Vou can imagine aur
blank looks as we wvere leit ta aur cold meat
and bread. "

Cousin Sarahi gave a lauglîirg apology for
tellingthe story, adding "lthat Mrs. Kays wvas as
gaod as gald" and "'that wvas otîly lier way." It
furnishes uis a moral, however, which I think is
plaini ta sec. As the Scripturessa>, "If ye leuîd
ta tlîem of whom ye hope ta receive, wh'lat thank
have ye ?II

Vuletade DecorationS.

VER'? eve, front Christmas eve
until Twveiith Niglît, the house
should be gay withi decora-
tions. There are iii these
ultra refiuîed days certaini per-
sans wha abject ta tue lîang-
ing ai wreatlîs anîd stars ut
tue wiuidows, ulieging tluat tue
decoratioîîs should be for those
wvitliin and not tiiose wvthout.

ef 1It is the anc season of the year
wlîcn ail gond folk waîît even thc casual passer.
by ta catch same hint af the merriment indoors,
and the littie green wreatlîs, witlî their spark-
ling red bernies, are the sign that sa'ys ta tue
world, "Here dwvells a happy family that wishes
you, whoevcr yau may be a nierry Christmas. I
Sa the first stcp towarcl tue proper celebration
af the festival is ta hang up these clîeerful littie
window notices agaiuîst tie cheerful, sliining
panes af glass.

Then let ail the chandeliers be drapcd with
the lang evergreen vine wlîich graws iii the
wvaods aIl about, and which counîtry people seli
on the outskirts af tue markets. Every here
and there a few bright bernies should glcam.
From it the traditianal bit oi mistlctoe shîould
hang.

The picture frames of oak and gilt and white
enamel shauid almost disappear beneatlî frames
ai holly or glossy laurel leaves brightened witlî
red bernies. The wires should be skillhuillv
woaund about with evergneen. The space above
the picture niolding may be soldily filled wvith
evergreen. Thon along tue mnolding itseif fasten
holly leaves and berrnes. Froni tlîis the vine
wreathed pictures harîg.

It is a rather pretty idea at Luis seasouî ta ban-
ish palms and other exatics and ta fill the jardi-
niers and bowls wvith branches ai piuîc,. tue
brawn canes clinging ta tlîem. 0f course ail
flower vases and glasses may be filled witlî as
swveet blossoms as the florist is able ta supply.

It is a rather good idea ta have the Clîristmias
dinner decoratians seasonable. lnstead ai vio-
lets or roses and maidenhaîr iern let tue center-
piece be a baovl ofiglittering liolly, and let strings
af holiy leaves extend fromi it ta each plate. Let
the name cards be painted appropriately wvith
holly or Santa Claus or a bulging stocking- and
have somte suitable inscription upon it. Tue
substitute for the custamary bouquet and bout-
onnier might also be liolly.

Confectlouet-y ai Home.

ITH] the advent af the holiday
'. ~scason cormes ttie desire Foe

- something new aund choice ta
~'contribute to the home hap-

~.piness. As a popular addition
0 to the feasts which mark the

Sseason 1 would recommeud
Shomemade candies, and if any

41of the older sisters, the young
aunties and lively coausins will

- take up thel'plan tbev will
speedilv become interested aîid win the gratitude
of ail the younger ones, to.say nothing of the
eider members wvhoretain a decided liking for
sweets.

To bc successful in candy making requires a
cîuick and steady lîand, wvutchlul cure, and close
attention to details. Absclutelv clean and iresh
materials, and utensils of the best class are re-
quisities. The kettle or stewvpan should be
granite or porcelain lined, and a littlo. wooden
paddle to beat the mixture with is rather better
than a spoon.

Confectioner's sugar is'used to make the fournd-
ation, or fondant as rLit>iscalled. To'one pint
sugar add a scant pinIt oi cold wvater. 'Put it in
the kettle and set it on the hack part of the
stove until'dissolved, und add onefourth tea-
spoonful of cream tartar. WVhen the sugar is
melted set it over the fire and allow it to cook
slowlv. Shiake it nowv and then to prevent burn-
ing, but do not stir it. In fifteen minutes try
some in ice-cold water. [fit is cooked enough it
will form a soit bull, wvhichi can be 'vorked easilv
betweeri the fingers; Il. should lot be sticky.
If it is, cook iL a little more. Neurly hiall an
hour is required for the cooking. When done,
set it in snowv or ice-cold wuter, aiid white quite
warmi begiîî to stir and work wvitli the wooden
paJdle until iL is crcumvy M'ucli beating is re-
quired and it is c1uite liard work. As soon as it
is cool enough take out part and %vork %vith the
hands. While beating with the paddle add
enaugh vanilla to flavar.

The fondant being ready you can now make
any vurieties of ban-bons, wvithl the addition af
thc fruit and nuts whlich you hiave provided.'The,
fondant must bc w'orked quicklv, while it is
warn).,and not haîîdled too much.' For chocolate
bals'ake small balis of fondant aîîd lay on a
greased plate ta cool. Put somte broken choco-
late, uïsing I3aler's unswveetened, in a dish in a
patn of hot wvater ta gneit. If desired ta thiuî it
add a littie butter, but neyer Lise water. Put the
fondant balis one at a time in the chocolate,
turning them aver so as ta coat tlîem %veli. A
liot.'pin can be used to take them out. Set them
uavav ta harden.

To makie cocoanut balis, knead some desic-
cated cocounut into the fondant, make into bails
and set awvay ta cool. With a hrush moisten
the outside wvith the beaten white af an egg,
tlii spriîîkle dessicatcd or freshlygrated cocoa-
ulut over them. Take smail pieces of the fond.
ant and wvork into convenient shape and press
hiall a walnut into one side, or bath, if preferred.
Dates can be stlîed and used iii like manner.
A pretty pink color curi be made by addiuîg beet
tuce ta a little of tue fondant %vlien nielted; in

this w'ay a nice variety can be made. Figs can
be lialvcd and dipped into the white fondant,
and wlhendry into the Pink. Mix chiopped hickory
nuts with wvhite fondant iorming a rail. Brush
witlî the white af egg and dry, then dip in
warm pink fondant. \Vhen dryoui the outsîde
suice in thin pieces. Other variations can be
made as taste and ingenuîty suggest. The
pastime is a pleasant aile and the freshness ai
the candies w~ill commend theni ta ail. A
nice selection of the varieties packed in a pretty
box, witlî paper between layers, will prove an
acceptable lioliday gif t.



A CH-RISTMAS DINNER.

11 HARL ES DIC KES.

HRISTÎNAS-TIME ! 'fhema
must be aî misanthrope indeed
in wvbosebreast something like
ajovial feeling is flot roused-
iii whose mind somne pleasant

Sassociations are flot atvakened
~.-hy tHe recuirrence of Christ-

mas. I here are people wvho
Y.' will tel] vou that Christnmas ks

flot to thein what it used to
bc -, that eacb succeeding

Christmnas lias found some cberislied hope or
happy prospect of the year beforc dimmed or
passed away anad that the present only serves to
remind tbem of reduced circumrstances and
straigbtened incomes--of the feasts they once
bestowed on hollow friends, and of the cold
looks that meet thei n otv, in adversity and mis-
fortune. Neyer heed sucli dismil reininiscences.
There are few men whio have lived long enough
in the world wbo can nlot caîl up sucb tbougbts
any day iii the year. Tlien do flot select the
merriest of the 36i for your doleful recollections,
but draw your chair nearer the blazing fire-fll
the glass and send round the song-and if your
room be sinaller than it wvas a dozen years ago,
or if your glass be filled witb reekiîîg punch in-
stead of sparkling wine, put a good face on tbe
matter ;and emipty it offlband, aiîd fIll another,
and roll off the old ditty you used to sing and
thank God it's no wvorse. Look on the merry
faces of your cbildren as tlîey sit rounîd the fire.
One little seat may be empty ; one slight form
that gladdened the father's heart and roused the
mother's pride to look upon miay neot be there.
Dwell flot upon the past ;tbink not that oee
short year ago the fair child now resolving into
dust sat before you, with the bloom of bealth
upon its clîeek, and tlîe gay consciousness ot
infancy in its ioyous eye. Reflect upoît your
present blessings-of vhicb every man has nîany

flot on your past mîsfortunes, of wvbiciî ail men
bave sorte. FuIl your glass again, wvith a nîerry
face and contented lîeart. Our life on it, but
your Christmnas shaîl be merry and your new year
a hîappy one !

Wbo can be insensible to the outpourings of
good feeling, and the boncst interchange of af-
tectionate attaclîment, which abound at this
season of the year? A Christmnas family party?
We know notbing in nature more delightful!
There seems a magic in the very ninme of Christ-
mas. Pettyjealousies and discords are forgotten,
social feelinîgs are awvakened ini besoins te which
tbey bave long been strangers ; fatlier and son,
or brother and sister, wlio hiave met and passed
witb averted gaze, or a look of colch recognition,
for montbs before, proffer and return the cordial
embrace, and bury their past animosities in their
present happiness. Kindly hearts that bave
yearned towards eacli other, but bave been
withbeld by false niotions of pride and self-digni-
ty, are agaili reunited, and ail ks kindness anîd
benevolence ! Would that Christmnas lasted the
wvhole year tlîrough, and that tlîe prejudices
and passions wvhich deform our better natures
were neyer called into action anmong tliose to
whoin they slîould ever be strangers!

The Christmnas family party that we mean us
flot a mere assemblage of relations, got up kit a
week or two's notice, originating this year, lbai-
ing no fainily precedent in the last. and not
Iikcly to be repeatcd in tbe next. It is in anîîual
gathîering of aIl the accessible members of the
family, young or old, rîch or poor ; and aIl the
children look forward to it for two montbs be-
forehand iii a fever of anticipation. Formerly
it was beld at grandpapa's ; but grandpapa get-
ting old, and grandinamma getting old, too, and
rather infirin, tbey have given up housekeeping
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and tlomesticated themselves witli Uncle George;
so the party always takes place at Uncle
Gieorge's bouse, but grandmamrna sends
in most of the good things, and grandipapa will
toddle down ail the way to Newgate Market to
buy the turkey, wbicli he engages a porter to
bring home behind him in triumphi, always in-
sisting on the man's being rewarded witb a glass
of spirits, over and above bis hire, to drink "a
merry Christmas and a happy New Vear" to
Aunt George. As to grandmamma, she is verv
secret and mysterious for two or tbree days be-
forehand, but nlot sufficiently so te prevent
rumnors getting afloat that she has purchased a
beautiful new cap with pmnk ribbons for each of
tbe.servants, together with sundry books and
penknives, and pencil cases for tbe younger
branches, to say nothi ng of divers secret additions
to the order originally given by Aunt George at
tbe pastry cook's, suclî as another dozen of mince
pies for the dinner and a large pluin cake for the
cbildren.

On Christmnas Eve grandmamma is always in
exi.ellent spirits, and after emploving ail the
children during the day in stoninii the plums
and ail that, insists, regularly every year, on
Uncle George coming down into the kitcben,
taking off bis coat, and stirring tbe pudding fur
hiaîf an bour or so, wvbich Uncle George good-
humoredly does to the vociferous delight of the
cbildren and servants ; and the evening concludes
with a glorious gaie of blindman's buif, in an
early stage of wbich grandpapa takes great care
to be caugbt, in order that he may bave an op-
portunity of displaying bis dexterity.

On the following morning the old couple,
wvitb as many of the children as tbe pewv will
bold, go to church in great state leaving Aunt
George at borne dusting decanters and filling
casters, and Uncle George carrying bottles into
tbe dining parlor, and calling for corkscrews,
and getting into everybody's %vay.

Wlien the cburch party returfi to lunch, grand-
papa produces a sinaîl sprig of mistletoe froin
bis pocket, and tempts the boys to ki.ss their
li ttie cousins under it-a proceeding whicb
affords both the boys and the old gentleman un-
limited satisfaction, but wbich rather outrages
grandmamma's ideas of decorum until grandpapa
says that wvhen he was just 13 years and 2
months old, hie kissed grandmamma under the
mistletoe too, on whicb the children clap their
hands, and laugb very beartily, as do Aunt
George and Uncle George ; and grandiamma
looks pleased, and says, with a benevolent
sinile. that grandpapa was an impudent dog, on
wbich the cbildren laughi very heartily again,
and grandpapa more heartily than any of
tlhem.

But ail these diversions are nothing to the
subsequent excitement when grandmamma, in a
high cap and slate-colored silk gown, and grand-
papa witb a beau ti fully-plaited shirt-frill and
whbite neckercbief, seat theinselves on one aide
et the drawving room fire, witli Uncle George's
children and little cousins innumerable seated
iii the front, wvaiting the arrivai of the anxiously
expected visitors. Suddenly a hackney coach is
heard to stop, and Uncle George, wvho bad been
looking out of the window, exclaims, IlHere's
jane P" on wbicb the children rush to the door
and helter-skelter down-stairs ;, and Uncle
Robert and Aunt Jane, and the dear littie baby,
and the nurse, and the whole party, are ushered
up-stairs amidst turnultuous shouts of "Oh, My!"
from the children, and frequently repeated
warnings flot to hurt baby from the nurse.
And grandpapa takes the child, and grandinamma
kisses ber daughter. and the confusion ot this
first entry bas scarcely subsided, when some
other atints and uncles witb more cousins arrive,
and the grown-up cousins flirt wvith each other,
and so do the littie cousins too, for that matter,
and nothing is to be beard but a confused din of
talking, laughing and merriment.

A hecsitating double knock at thîe street door,
beard during a momentary pause in the conver-
sation, excites a general inquirv of -Who's
that ?" and two or tbree cbildren, wlio have been
standing at the window, announce in a low
voice, that it's poor Aunt Margaret." Upon
wbich Aunt George leaves the room to welcome
the new-comer ; and grandinamma draws ber-
self up rather stifl'and stately ; for Margaret
marrîed a poor man without ber cousent, and,
poverty not being a sufflciently wveighty punishi-
ment for ber offence, bas been discarded by ber
friends, and debarred the society of her dearest
relatives. But Christinas bas corne round, and
the unkind feelings that bave struggled against
better dispositions during the year bave melted
away before its genial influence, like liall-formed
ice beneath the morning suri. It is not difficult
in a moment of anigry feeling for the parent to
denounce a disobedient cbild ; but to banish ber,
at a period of general goodwill and bilarity.
from the heartb, round whicb sbe bas sat on so
many anniversaries of tbe saine day. expaniding
by slow degrees from infancy to girlbood, and
then bursting, almost imperceptibly, into the
high-.-pirited and beautiful woman, is wvidely
different. Tbe air of conscious rectitude and
cold forgiveness which the old lady bas assumed
sits ill upon ber ; and wben the poor girl is led
by ber sister, pale in looks and broken in spirit
-iot from poverty, for that she could bear, but
from the consciousness of undeserved neglect
and unmerited unkindness-it is easy to see bow
mucb of it is assumed. A momentary pause
succeeds ; the girl breaks suiddenlv froin ber sis-
ter, and throtvs berself, sobbing, on ber mother's
neck. Tlîe father steps tiastily forwaird, atnd
grasps ber lbusband's band. Frîends crowd
round to offer their hearty congratulations, and
liappiness and harmony again prevail.

As to the dinner, it's perfectly deligbtful. No-
thing goes wrong, and everybody is in the ver>'
best of spirits, and disposed to please and be
pleasecl. (4randpapa relates a circtinstantial
account of the purchase of the turkey, witb a
slight digression relative to tbe purchase of
previous turkeys on former Christinas days,
wvbicb grandinamina corroborates in the min'ut-
est particular. Uncle George tells stories, and
carves poultry, and jokes with the children at
the side-table, and winks at tbe cousins tbat are
making love, or being made love to, and ex-
bilarates everybody with bis good-bumor and
bospitality ; and wben, at last, a stout servant
staggers in wvith a gigantic pudding, witb a
sprig of bolly in the top, there ks such a lauglh-
ing, and shouting, and clapping of little chubby
hands, and kicking up of fat dumpv legs, as can
only be equaled by the applause wviti wvhicb the
astonishing feat ot pouring ligbted brandy into
mince pies is received by the younger visitors.
Then the desert !-and the fun ! Sucb beautiful
speeches, and sucb songs, froin Aunt Margaret's
husband, wbo turns out to be such a nice mai,
and se attentive te grandinammia! Even grand-
papa not only sings bis annual songw~ith un-
precedented vigor, but on beigng honored witb
a unanimous encore, according to annual cus-
tom, actually coies out xvitb a new one, wbich
nobody but grandmammýIt ever hieard betore;
and a young scapegrace of a cousin, wvbo bas
been in some disgrace with the old people for
certain heinous sins of omission and c,)mmission
-neglecting to caîl, and perstistiîag in drinking
Burton ale-astonishes everybody ite convul-
sions of laughter by volunteerîng the most
extraordinary comic songs that ever were heard.
And thus the evening passes, in a strain of
rational good-wvill and cbeerfulness, doing more
to awaken the sympathies of every member of
the party in behaîf of bis neigbbor, and to per-
petuate their good feeling during the ensuing
year, than aIl the homilies that bave ever been
written by ail the divines that have ever liv-
ed.



THE THIR TIME or- AsKINiG.B
(CONTINUEl).)

ON DERING over that bie mov-
i ed away slowly, bis hand still

meditatively stroking bis jaw,
and a pleased smile on bis
lips. This new revelation af
Catty's character filled him
witb wondering rapture--to

'Sfind bier witb such a spirit af
bier own was as unexpected
as deligbtful. Tbe more bis

- cheek smarted. tbe deeper hie
fell in love.

Meanwhile poor Catty feund herseli in the
mast humiliating and unpleasant predicament in
whicb a girl of bier class and aspirations could be
placed,

The young man with whom she feit most dis-
posed ta niake friends bad been very efficiently
cbecked, and there was scarcely any chance of
another gallant being brave enougb or foolîsb
enougb to take bis place.

Sbe did, indeed, as a last resource try the des-
perate expedient af flirting witb two youths at a
time, thinking there sxould be safety in numbers,
and flatterîng hersei that she could secretly
make choice of either wbile apparently encaurag-
i ng bath; but Baggart Bob spared bier the anguish
of indecision. Tbe very first Sunday that the
iady's brace of admirers escorted hier borne froni
church Bob wvyaid tbem, knocked their heads
together tili their ideas were a good deal con-
fused, and then rolled tbem into the mud-nat
only wvas it damaging ta temper and self-respect
ta "lcoort"Catty Lavelady; it was utter destruc-
tion ta Sunday clathes. Aiter thîs the bapless
damsel was shunned by the youtb of the neigb.
borhaod, a tact upon which Farmer Leather-
barrow commented grimly, observing that it ivas
a goad job folks wvere beginnin' ta see bie was in
earnest, else bie wvas afear'd hie couldn't let the
next chap off sa easy.

Tbere wvas apparently no redress for Catty.
H-er wauld-be admirers were eitber nat sufficient-
ly ardent or toa niuch airaid ai ridicule ta bave
recaurse ta the law. Her father persisted in re-
garding cach fresh outrage as a part of an ex-
cellent joke, and mareover added insult ta injury
by asserting that it would bave ta be Bob in the
end. Catty would see if it wvouidn't. Farmer
Leatherbarraw's social status bad a good deal ta
say ta this parental heartlessness, and moreaver
bonest oId Joe had always entertained a sneak-
ing liking for the surly, straightforward neigh-
bar for wvhor nobody had a good word, and wha,
nevcrtbeless, with the exception of bis recent
outbreaks, bad neyer been known ta do any one
an ill turn.

Mrs. Lovelady agreed with every one in turn;
grumbline wvith Catty, laugbing wvith bier bus-
band, and ialling in witb the opinion af certain
sage gassîps that 'lit 'ud nat be sich a bad job
arter ail if th' lass 'ud coamn round ta Robert
Leatberbarrow," and that, as how it was, biis
lookin' sa sharp arter hier kep' bier out a' mis-
ch ic. "

One Saturday afternoon just when mast hause-
wvives are busy and callers are least looked for,
Boggart Bob thrust his great black head in at
Lovelady's door.

Mrs. Lavelady bappened ta be polisbing bier
steel fire-irans, and looked up in nat the sweetest
mood.

"Wbccrs Catty ?' asked Bob.
"l'mi sure 1 don't know-i tbink boa xvent for

a walk-boo'd lettled up parlor, an' tben boa
said baa'd go out. What brings ya' bere ta-day,
Robert ?" M rs. Laveiady bad calied Leather-
barrowv by bis Christian name since hie bad begun
ta court bier daugbter. "VYo' ha' nat bin fur
quite a long wvhile. I tbougbt ya' bad given
awer coomitn."
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I want ta shaw Catty summat," said Bob.
Good -day. ['ni bahn ta look fur lier. "
After scauring the country for an haur or sa lie

caugbt sigbt ai Catty's dark red dress amang
the reeds wbich surrounded a certain large pond
at sanie distance from the patb. A few -arides af
bis long legs brougbt him alongside of bier.

Now Catty, as it bappened, was feeling melan-
cboly. [t was a Iavely autumn day, a day ta
make yaung bearts leap and young blood course
merrily thraugb the veins; as sbe peered inta tbe
water beneatb bier sbe saw the reflectian ai bier
own face irarned by yellow irises and plumy
reeds, and said ta herseif, sadly, tbat it was a
ver pretty face, and it was a dismal tbing ta
think that she wauld neyer bave a lover. Wbat
wvas tbe good ai being young, and pretty, anzi
clever, and "leddicated above the common," if it
must be bier fate either ta put up witb Baggart
Bob as a busband or ta accept the lot af an oId
maid?

She bad passedseveral lovingSaturday couples
on the road; amangst the rest, David Alcock wvîtb
a little dumpy, treckled, red-baired girl ; and
David bad pretended not ta sec bier, but aiter sbe
bac] passed she heard the dumpy girl laugb; and
then sbe had betaken bier ta the fields witb red
cheeks and a sore beart.

"David was the nicest ai tbem," she thougbt,
but ail the lads avoided bier now.

As she leaned forward, loaking mourniully at
the likeness af ber red draperies and dark-eycd
face mirrored in the still pool, tbe dappled patcb
ai sky which floated amid tbe trembling,sbadowy
reeds wvas suddcnly avercast, and the semb-
lance ai a swarthy, eager face appeared. beside
bier own.

Witb a start and a scrcam, she turned ; Bog-
gart Bob was laaking aver her shoulder inta the
water.

IDidn't yo' hear me coam :" hieasked. IlSee,
Catty, look yandcr-our twva faces side by
side !"

Il l'mi sure 1 don't want ta sec 'eni," cried
Catty, but she looked nevertbeless, and tbaught
baw pink and wvhite bier own seemcd next ta bis
dark one. And then, in a minute, Bab's beard
brusbed bier cbeek and bie kissed bier.

"Oh !" sbe cried, jumping bick and turnîng
fiery red; "oh! how I do bate you !"

IlCatty, 1 cauldn't belp it," pîeaded Bob
apalagetically. "lSeein' the two faces sa nigh ta
one another i' tb' water, ya' knowen-'twvas mare
tban a mon could stan' V

Catty began ta walk away wvîthout answcring;
sbe wvould bave liked ta run, but scorned ta abate
a jat ai bier dignity. Bob, witb anc stride, came
alongside ai bier.

"1Catty, 1 want ta show yo' summat at my
place. Will ya'coani"

"lLikely, l'ni sure," she returncd loftily.
Bob beaved a sîgb.
IlWeil, I'd as soan yo'd caam pleasant-'t'ud

be a dalle agree'blcr. But if ya' wonnat walk a'
yo'r own icet 1 mun carry ya'."

Catty stood still ; bier face white. bier beart
tbumping violently. The place wvas verylanely;
natbing in sight but waving corn and wide, bare
meadowiand ; nat a sound ta be heard but the
whistle af a flock ai ployer overbead and the
rusle ai the reeds.

"lBob Lcatherbarrow," she said, "yau are a
mean coward ai a man ta threaten a girl. But
you are stranger than me, and 1 suppose 1 shial
bave ta give in. l'mi going against rmy wvill, but
l'Il walk."

"lCatty," answered Bob, "ltbem's cruel wvords!
Tbreaten yo'I Eh, my lass ! d' yo' tbînk l'dcever
seech ta burt ya' ?"

"1Then why can't yau let me be ?" sbe -cried
passionately ; a sob rase in bier tbroat, but sbe
choked it down. "lGo on, Vien, if we must
go. I

Tbey walked together in silence till they

reached the Grange; Bob looking downcast and
unbappy, and Catty raging ii lier beart.

In the middle ai the yatrd ýt(i.1.I a smart yellow
dog cart; no horse wvas in tbe shaits, but a set ai
new brass-mounted liarniess wvas flung neglig-
ently aver the seat.

IlThot," observed Leatherbarrow diffidently,
"thot's a new trap, tbat ks."

Catty cast a bni and irate glance at it and
waikcd on.

"lAn' th' 'arness is newv too tao," added Bob.
The girl voucbsafed no comment, and Leather-

barrow, with an air ai deep depressian, usbered
bier into the bouse.

In the narrow passage was an aggressively
new iran coat-stand, upon which, as lie passed,
hie rapped witb a timid knuckle. "For 'ats and
sicb-like," bie explained.

Tbrough an open doorway came a glowing
vision ai an immense kîtchen, wvbicbi, from the
coppers an the walls ta the flitches banging from
the raiters, was cverytbing that a farm kitchen
ougbt ta be. An aid wvoman %v'as toasting muffins
before the fire, and a tidy, rasy-cbecked girl wvas
setting out teacups on a tray.

Robent pointed out tbe latter and obscrved in
a stage whisper. Il Haa's a newv maid-nobbut
jcst caam."

Tben, throwing open the parlar door, lie re-
questcd Catty ta walk in.

It was centaînly a magnificent naom. Tbe
pattern ai the Brusseis carpet positively jumped
ta the eye, and the curtains were as red as red
could be. There wvas, moneaver, an armchain
ta match, beside the sofa and six smaîl chairs.

Bob closed the door careiully and stood still.
IlaYns th' new piatnner," bie remanked, jerk-

ing bis thumb towvards it, ''ani' thot tbeer's wbat
tbcy cal] a wvork-table ; theer's littie places fur
siîks an' woois an' thot inside. An' this 'ere table
clotb-did yo' chance ta notice tIi' tablc-clatb ?
It costed a dale a' mcney tbot tabie-clotb did.'

His lace wvas crimsan, and while hie spokie big
draps broke out on bis brow.

IlTblecr's cbaniey," hie continued tremulously,
"i' th' cupbaard yonder an' silven spoons-an'
a taypot-an' hauv'e-a'dozen ionks." I-e paused.

1Han ya' tried th' armcbeer ? 1Lt's as sait!
An' a silk cushion an' ail. Do set va' down in
it. '

Catty camplicd, at once astonislied, curious,
and exasperated. She was imipressed in spite ai
hersei by the splendars around bier. and w~as
annoyed wîtb benseli for being impnessed. What
did it matter ta bier, aiter ail ? And yet if Bag-
gart Bob had only been any other mari!

He now planted bimsclf in iront ai bier.

I' wantcd ta show yo' tbey tliîngs," lie said
biuskilv. "Catty, they're ail yaurn il ya'll bave
cem. ['ve bin buyi n' 'em up one timie and anather

and naw al['s ready. Y'a met bce as comiortabie
as th' qucen 'cre, wi' yo'n new parlon an' yo'r
two maids an' ail. Eh, Catty ! couldn't vo' no-
ways tak a fancy ta mec?

Il No, I cauildn't," cried Catty- crossly. «'lNtt
is the good ai going on so wben l've told Vou
aver and over again that if tbere %vasn't another
mari in the world l'd neyer look at you ?"

Bob bcaved a deep sigb.
VV eil, it's jcst th' t'other wayround wi' mie.

If theer w~as twenty tbousand lassies bonnier non
ya'sel', and evcry anc an 'cmi willin' ta wed me,
I'd neyer look at noan but yo'. 1 can't under-
stand it. Here amn I ready ta do owt P' tb' wvide
world fun yo'-l'd never grudge yo' nowt .an'
theer ya're wvisbing me out o' ya'r neet ! 1 wvon-
der, Catty, wvbatever made ya' tamn against nie
thot gate ?I"

"Yau wonder !" cried Catty, and shie bounced
out ai the arnichair. "Weil, ai ail]! Wby, how
can i do anything but hiate yaa ? Havcn't you
made my life a miser>' ta me ever since I knew
yau?> Didn't you make me a latigling-stock ta
begin wvith, having aur banns given o,,t without
even asking my leave ? and baven't yau perse-
cuted me ever since ?"



''Nqaî'.,ia said L.eatberbarraw. ''Persecut-
-cd ? Nay)."

Il \Vha1 t eIse can )'ou caîl it ? Fightimîg amîd
threateig people tHi tliey are al'raid to corne
near me. Wlîy can't you let mie atonie?- wIy
can't I wvalk out îvith an>' amine 1 like îvitliaut you
inter'eng ?''

I nev'er interfered lvi' miobry nobbutt tIi' lads,
Cattv," expostulated Bob millî.

IlWeIl, that's jimst it !" cried slîe, stanpimig lier
foot.

Il How con I let anatlier cliap keep coomipamiy
wi' yo' wîhen l'ni keepin' coampany mysel' ?
'Tisn't in raysamî. If' tliey'd leave yo' alamie I'cI
leave tlîem alioie."

IYou mean ta go ami like tliis always, tliem ?"
imterrupted Catty angrilv.

"WelI," said Bob, " onice we're wed, yo' kmioî-
en, theer îvunnot be mia 'casian fur 't."

"Oh dear 1"she cried, and then she burst
into tears. ''Oh dear, oh dear, l'mîî tle nîost
miserable girl alive V"

ICatty !" said Bob in amazemnent. He liad
neyer scen lier cry before, and w~as ov'erwhelmied
at the siglit.

IIVes," sobbed slîe, Il 1 ani. 1 îvishi 1 xas
dead, that I do ! I detest tlîe very siglît ol' you,
but 1 suppose 1 shahl have to nîarry you some
time, because I ani sa tired of alîvays saying no,
and neyer having amîy fun like other girls. But
yau'll be î'erv' sorry, I can tell you tliat !"

She jerked doviî lier lianclkerchief and looked
at hîm, bier eyes glowving througli lier tears.

"l'il do my ver>' best ta make )-ou sorry-l'l
make you rue the way >,ou hav'e treated me. l'Il
pay you out, sec il' 1 don't VI

Il'mn willing," said Bob, a kind of dtubious
rapture overspreading lis face, ''ta resk it,Catty.
Coom, will ya' r''ymarry me ?

Her tears flauved faster tlian ever.
I suppose 1 may as w'ell, as yogi wvoui'tIc

me have amîy anc cisc. But I don't doit willitig,-
1>', and 1 shahl alîvays liate you and wvisli I were
dead. I only hope l'Il die before tlîe îveddiuig-
day ! Oh, Bob," looking up in suddemi, desper-
ate entreaty, " can't you sec that it won't nmalle
you happy ta have me for your îvile? V'ou have
onlv bullied me into it, and I shaîl be always"-
sob-"always miscrable."

Bob looked round, at the piano, amid the îvork-
table, and the cupboard in wliicli were stored the
"chaney" and tile spoans, and then lie looked at
Catty. I-e was quite pale.

"L.ass," lie said, "'dun '.o' r'at'ly mean thot?ý I
can scarce believe it. "

"lt's truc," said Catt>', aiîd another big, round
tear rolled over lier smnooth clîeek.

"Weil, then-give ower cryin' fur God's sake.
l'm lfair beat. Give awer, love, an' v,' cou do as
yo' please !"

He walked aver ta tic wiuidow andt looked
out blankly ;comtinuing presently, in rnuffled
tones :

Il1'I neî'er seecli ta keep coompamiy vi' .0 lia n
nîore-ain'yo' con -wvalk wi'-ony clîap yo'l'1anicy.
l'Il not hinder yo'."

Catty wiped hier eyes, and stared at him, too
muclu astonîshed ta speak.

I 'd neyer ha' dcnied Yo' ioîvt," îvent on 1Bob
presemîtly. "'A body 'ud tlîink >'o' nmet lia' nmade
yo'rscl' 'appy 'ere-but tlîccr îve's sa>' no mare
about it."

Al'ter a mongcnt's pause Catty drew uîcar re-
morsefully, and touclîed luis arm.

IYou're miot anigry with nie, Bob; you douî't
wishi me ilI ?1"

INa>', nay," lie replied, x'itliout lookinig
round. Il I duinnot wislî yo' iii, lass. l'ni a bit
disappi'nted-but l'Il happen soan get ower it."

This uvas nat exactly what slie lîad expected
and the laugh xvith îvbich she miext spoke did nlot
ring quite truc.

Il Oh, yes, ol' course yaou'Il soomu get over it.
You must look out for somebody else."

IAh," agrccd Bob mournl'ully, l 'il look aut
fur soombry cisc."
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CattV feIt unreasonably angry.
W'VeII, don't court lier as you did nie, tlîat's

ail, or :you'll spoil your chiances. Good-bye, l'm
goin- iaîv."

Good-by-e," said Bob, turnilig round îvîtlî a
face ol' infinite îvoc.

'' l'ni sure ),o'm're not so sorry as aIl that V"
exclaimed Catty, hall' laughing and hiall' crying.

'Il arn sorry," said Bob, îvitli a great sob.
IlWell, it's aIl your owii fault," said she hesi-

tatingly. 1 1l' you-i'you liad courted me prop-
erly it wouldmi't hiave liaippened."

ID' yo' mean yo'd lia' bimi williui' ta tak' me"
cried Leatlmerbarrow.

-"Thcre's lia tellimîg, " respondecl Catty, %vitl a
blusb and ami arcb look. "If you liad taken me
out îvalking sometimes, and let nie wvalk with
other people wlien h l'aucied l'or a change, and
after a wvhiite, îvhen 1 liad had dine ta know >'ou
-il' vou'd asked mc nicely, and linbly, and
lovingly il' I'd have yau for a husband-l iniglit
have said-yes V"

Eh, Catty !"
Well, now I've giî'en you a lessou. Y'nu'd

better try it îvitb-somebody cIsc."
IEh, Catty ! but I'd a date soomier try it 'vi

yo'. Corinot yo' give a mon ariotlier chiance ?
I'd begiuî straiglit l'ro'tIi' begiuiiiin' and coort vo'
mobbut sanie's yo' tell me. Eh do, mv. las s
Theer ismî't nobry as I con tak' ta sanie as yo"
Catty.

Catty looked rcfhectively at the hornest, anxious
lace, amîd then lier glamîce îvandered ta tlîe piano,
and tbence ta the îvork-table, and tlîe cupboard
in the corner; and aIl at once sule sniiled.

" We can but try it," slie said graciousl>'.
Bob-please, 1 slîould s0 like ta sec tue silver

(Capot____ ____

FNCONIR Eli i N WD A fND IRI NEf fOAN.
BIi' E. BOTI'mNG.

IlE îvasn't sa aîvfullv niewv
eitlîcr, coumitiuîg by 'ears, but
reckonimîg on tlîe basis ofl' p.
to-date opinions, she wîas cx-
trenîely rccemt,-a ver>' bud,
as it were. Slîe îvore a blue
serge bicycle suit, strawv sailar
and an air of' emancipated iii-
dependence timat sîts so wcl

\~on thc New Womiamî.
u '-ramdma îvas an amîcient

and eyed the Newv Wonîan en
costume î'ery mnucli as the aborigi ies must hiave
regarded the landing ol' Columbus. The New
Woman sat dowmi in Graidia's kitclîen ta
rest.

'' Sure agi' ismi't it very liard îvorrukc dnivimi'
that quiure-loakimî' cratlier ?" asked Gramîdnîa,
exammiig1 the ''crattlier" curiatmslv.

"Oh ! My ! No !" ansîvered the New Woman
xvitl eiîtlusiasm. ''h is a mîîast exbilarating re-
creatian besides its hygiemiic effects. Why, it de-
vclops muscles tliat are mlot brauiglit imita action
otlierîvîse. I t-"

''Ami1' wouldmi't uvasmim', ami' bakin', an' sweeli-
Ini', ai' .c m'in', ai' sicli like invelop t lie mmssels
jist as %vell ? ' asked (;ramîdnia inmiocently.

"lOh, ol' course thiere is a certain amaumît of
developîîemît comîmected îvitli labar ol'tlat kimîd,
ariswercd tlîe Newv Womnan dubiouslv. "But it
is generally comîceded iow tlîat tlic 'ueneficial
results ol' exercise are greatly elihanced by tie
plca5;tmre deriî'ed thîcrclrom. The Wonami ol' the
Future is goin, ta add tîvcnty years ta lier life
by lier enligltemîcd views ami tliese tlîings."

"La, sakes 1" exclaimred Gramidma wondering-
]y. "Do tell ! l'in seventy-l'our noîv an' jist ta
tlîink I might ha' lived ta be nmort a hundred il'
l'd only knew it. But it's toa late nov, I s'pose,"
with a resigned sigh.

"And how mnuch more honey you miglît have

extracted l'rom the wayside loîvers of 1li fe
suggested the N. W.

"lMe distract hioney !" ejaculated Grandma
letting drop lier knitting in her astonislimènt.
"For tic land's sake ! An' does wvomen do the
distractin' honey noîv-a-days ? 1 s'pose bees
lias goiie clean out o' fashion, and Pathrick
H enery bougbit tliree noo skips jist las' week."I

111 didn't mean that," explained the N. W.
witlî calm despair, 'Il meant that you migbt
bave had more pleasure by combining intelligent
recreation îvith vour houselîold duties."

"Playsure, is it?" said Grandma exultingly.
"Me an' Pathrick Henery bas been married
fil'ty-siven years, ani' niver missed a Orange
walk i,î aUl that time, an' tuk the childher.
We'î'e hiad thirteen childher and ivery wan mar-
ried Iîow but the youngest b'y." Grandma's
triumph was glorious to beliold.

Ve'll sooîi be thinl<in' o' settliîi' now yerself',
1 s'pose," she continued reflectively. "I1 sh'uld
thi,îk a good-lukîn youîig woman like you c'uld
do well ;-but 1 w'uldi't wait toc, long if 1 wuz
%,ou," wvith a warnisig sliake of her bead. -lt's
resky."

l'le N. W. 's nose,-Nature lias been lavish
wîth ber iii this respect-went several degrees
highier iii the air. "I1 anticipate considerable
success in my career, but not in tbe vulgar îvay
you refer to," slîe said with supreme disdaîn.
"lIn tbis enliglîtened age wonîcn bave higber
ambitions, nobler ideals, tbaîî rnerely to trans-
formn tliemiselves into domestic drudges as soon
as possible. Tlie proportion of unimarried îvomen
's--"

"Old mîaids !" interjected Grandma. "lPoor
tlîings ! Whemi 1 was a gairl I made up my
mind I'd take the first îvcll-lukin' man tlîat ast
me. An' so 1 did. An' me anid Patlîrick Hengerv
îvuz married îî'lien I wuz jist siventeen. Not
but what l'd been safe enough to ba' waited a
year or two loniger, for 1 liad lots o' young
fellahs lookin' after nie," added Grandma witb
retrosliective pricle " 'but I think it's well for a
gainl ta miarry airly an' have ber dear little
gran 1clîildlher about hel when slîe's gittin'
aId."1

A dear little grandchild wbo lîad beemi staring
open-mouttlicd at tlîe N. W., lîeaning itsell' tlîus
referred ta, closcd its buttcrmilk eyes, threw
bat.k its tow-head, widened ats capacious moutlî,
and ran tic cbrognatic scale iii Wa-a-agli ! as if'
to demonstrate thc desirability of' such acquisi-
tiomns as dear littIe gramidchildren in general.

''1 think 1 must go now;" said tbe N. W.
hurriedly preparing to remount as soon as sbe
could get a liearing.

"Ef yeli'1l îvait a bit tilI Mvichael joseplh cames
home-thaxt's mny son, he's called atther *my
mnother's second husband's cousin-H-e'll be
aftlier lavin' yeti to where yeti îvant ta go wi' a
liorse an' buggy. It 'ud be a date nicer nidin'
lvi' a fine young nian thang flyin' along ail by yer-
self on tlîat cratlier. 1 c'uld tend yeb a skirt to,
put ox'er tlier." (iramidma"s modesty Ivas too
.great to alluide to the them under any marc de-
finite aîpcllation.

"Michael Josepli's lookin' arounid a bit al'tler
a vifle ancl niebbe lie rniglît take a l'amicy teh-"
But tlie New Wonian wîas out of lieaning and
trying ta break lier record.

Meats and Their Relismes.
Witb raast bee', grated lîorsc-radislî.
Raast park, apple sauce.
Raast veal, tomato or musliroom sauce.
Roast mîutton, curramit jelly.
Boiled muttomi, caper sauce.
Boiled cliieken, bread sauce.
Roast lamb, minit sauce.
Roast turkey, cranberry sauce.
Boiled turkey oyster sauce.
Venisan or wild ducks, black currant jelly.
Boiled bluefislî, wvhite cream sauce.



HOME COfIING.
13Y NEITII BOYCL.

.. VER the his H-arrison Martini
walkced slowly away from the

Slittie station, conscious to bis
amuamusement, of the sensation
bis arrivai bad creafed among
tue group of loafers uipon the

-. bare, grirny platform. He had
insisted upon carryîng lus own
valise, tlîereby dasbing the
hopes of certainî bare-iegged,
brigbtly-tatined urcbins, Who
had proposed among fbem-

selves to gratify the public curiosity af bis
expense. A smile touched Martinis gray-
bearded lips as bie recollcîed the Javs of extrenie
youth wbeîî this same station plafform liad been
a favorite resorf of lus owvu. Tue mysfery of
the rusbing trains, appearing aîîd disappearing
from and info the unknowN-i, croxvded witb lînîf.
seen faces, eaclî one a problemn f0 be guessed af,
had first stirred bis imagination and bis aiiibi-
tion.

Since the estafic day wlîen one of tiiesc fier),
chariots had wlîirled him awvay froni tue little
village, bie lîad revisited if at widenin- inter-
vals. First a ponîpous Striplig froin tue

Acadcmy" in ail tue ghory of Suuiday ciotiies
then a budding lawyer, briefless but buoyaiit
and finaliy, proud momient, the representative
of bis own district iii the State Legisiature.
Sincc that last friumpliai entry mauîy years lînd
passed. He feit a very Rip Van Winkle return-
ing f0 find the changes of' a quarter of a ccii-
tury.

He had niot becuî recognized, evidenfiy lus
fellow-towvnsnuen were îlot expccting bini. Tue
ex-Governor congratulated himself. Bless flue
olJ mother, lie thougbt and lus step quickeiied.
She fîad knowuî liow to siîieid their meeting
from prying eyes. He shîould find lier, perliaps,
on the doorsfep of flic olJ farin-house over tic
long, sloping bihl.

He turncd fa the leff awvay from the scaffered
houses of the village and began the cas)' ascent,
The warmn summner dusk wvas saftiy absorbing
the remcmbered ouflines of v'aiiey and bills, and
even of the orchards anîd farm buildings on
cither side the road. The scent of tlcswveet ciover
came to him tvarm and spicy. If sti)l grew aIl
along the wa)'side. And beyond over flie snake-
fences ciambered the blackberry vines whicb bie
had offen despoiied, and flic florny wild-rose
bushes, whose pale piink blossonîs girls iiked
and mnade al feiiow tear bis lîands f0 pieces to
get for them. Wlicn lie liad reacied flic top of
the bih-lie fuîougbf of it as a bihl froni habit-
and lîad beguî flic stili mîore graduai desceuit on
the oflier side, a liglîf flaslîed tiîrougb thbe dusk
below, His heart jumpcd, for lie knew that the
lamp bad been set in the front-parior wviudowv for
Iîim, and lie waiked on swifffy, lus cyes upon
if.

His mother wvas standing af tue edge of flie
road. In flic deeper sbadouv of tue olJ appie
free beside flic gate lie couid jusf ghinîpse flic
outiues of lier liffle black figure auJ the white
blur of bier apron. Tiien suie called f0 lii

Il Is flîafyou, Tip ?"A
lie dropped bis bag; anJ took lier in bis airms,

and she slîed a tear or two on bis coaf siceve.
Tieui flic)' wveît iii flrougli the gate, up flue
waik bnrdered wvitiu sweet alyssum and Iiir'ed with
lilac busiies. The front door stood wide openî
and a cheerful liglîf streanied ouf. In the door-
way sat an enormous gray caf, a stranger f0
Martin. Eývcryfliinig cIsc was fanîiliar, uuî-
changcd. Ev-ci the littie oid woman, in lier
best black gowuî, pinned lit flic thîroat wvith flic
buge pink cameo brooch lie liad boughf for lier
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with bis first earnings, has scarcely aged, it
seemed to him. As she smiled up at him lier
eye were stili btight, and there wvas a faint
pink in bier delicate cheeks.

I declare mother, you haven't changed a
bit," hie said, as they stopped a moment by tbe
door of the old-fashioned parlor.

IYou have, Tip," she said wistfully. "MVou 're
as gray as your father was when lie died. And
that b=ard changes vou, too. But you're tired.
Corne into your roorn and wash and we'll talk
afterward."

Slue led the way througli the jarlor, rigidly
decorous with liaircloth furniture and a marbie-
topped centre-table, into the best bedroom-
sacred arcanuim into whicb bis bovhood had
neyer been allowed to penetrate. He had oc.
cupied it once, on the occasion of bis visit in the
capacity of Assemblyman-never before or since.
lIn ai the subsequent time it seemed not to bave
been disturbcd. The starclied and frilled
I àshams" upon the bed, the lace tidy on the best
rocker, the drawvn-work scarf on the bureau werc
the sanie. But there was a new-fashioned lamp
upon the dresser and a vase of clover pinks and
mignonette. he windows, too, open on tbe
veranda, hiad screens in them instead of wbite
rnosquito- netting nailed across.

lt's just the same," lie said, witlî a deligbit-
ed smîle.

"Yes. Tihere liasn't aîîybody slept biere since
your father died. But lIve aired and swept it
re.gular once a week jtîst the samie, so it's as
gooci as newt."' Shie laugbied a little, eycîng bini
fondiy. Il Now you can brtt.sh the dust off you,
and l'Il get supper on. It's ail readv."

The pitchor and the bowl on the'littie waslh-
stand were the very ones wbose gilt bands and
crinkled edgres biai once seemed to lirni tbe
height of niagnificence. The îvater iii whicli lie
waslied was ran wvafer, soft and browvn, and it
bnia the w~ell-remembered eartby fresb ýnîelI.
There wvas magic iii it. Wlien lie flnislied bis
simple toulet lie scemed to bave regained some-
thing of biis vouth. His faced liad lost for tbe
time the biaggarcl lookI whic i was not ail wcari-
nless. if softened and briglitened as hie looked
;,round the little roorn before bie wvent out.

In thc sitting-roomn the round table wvas set
under the hiangin g lamp, and the gray cat sat
erect and supercilious in one of tue cane-bot-
tomied chairs. Martin made some sligbt over-
turcs to tbis personage, but wvas received with
such biaughty indifference that bie retreatcd to
the hiearth-rug,. It wvas too wvarm for fires, and
the grate iad been filleci îith growing green
plants in painfed tins. Mrs. Martin came in
from the kitcbenl carrying a plate of smoking
biscuits iii onc liand and a little teapot in the
other. Tbey smiled at eacb other.

I b aven't got a very big supper for you,"
she said, conternplating the table, Il but I tried
to get flic things you liked. There's crearn
toast anîd cold chicken, and honcy and orange
cake"--

IJerusaleni ! \Viiat an appetite 1 must bave
bad oncc," said Martin. Il I arn certain l've
never biad it siîicc, but perliaps tbat's because 1
couldn't have vou f0 cook for me."

Then the%, taîkeci, or Martin did, answer tbe
questions wbich she liad been kccping for imii.
She tvas f00 happy to cat, but she saf opposite,
%vatcbing liinii wvith shiîiing e. Setl i
that shie liad rend every wvord of bis speeches in
tHe nevsliapers lie had sent lier, aund eveti of
the pamphlet on freccoitnnge,xvbicli she tbouglit
wonderfuily deep ; and she asked athout biis
homne, and Mabel and the ftso cliildren, îvbon
shc liad never seen.

-'Tîiey're ail wveli, very wvell," lie said. slowviy.
The bov, the>, say, looks like me. His beard

is just sproutiîîg now, and 1 Iîold ouf liope!; f0

him tlîat some da), the resemblance inay be corn-
plete. l've got some pliotograplîs iii my valise,Il

I did tlîink, perlîaps, soine of tbem wvould

corne witli you-l shouid like to sec them once,
anyway. "

Martin glanced af bier and pressed bis beard-
ed lips fogetlher firmly hefore hie spoke.

IlThe childrcn arc af flic sea shiore this fime
of year, you know, and Mabel -wcll, she
couldi't get away very well-it's quite an under-
taking to cross the continent iii sunmmer. But
tbeyill---come some day."

IAnd affer ail I don't know but l'd rather
have just you, Tip-it seemis more like-like old
ti mes.",

Slhe glanccd across the table and lier lips
trembled sliglhfly. Martin divined tliat she xvas
tbinking of bis father and of tue last time the
flîree had been together. Preseiitly she began
fo speak to himof the old rnan's pride inhis son and
longing to sec Ilim before hie died, and of bis ser-
enity wvbcn deafh came flrst. Her voice was
evea and bier face brigbt as she spolie, but Mar-
fin found himself strangeiy nioved as bie had
not been even wben the news of death came.

Thcy rose from the table and she began to
gather up the supper dislies.

ISurely," said Martin, in surprise, ' ou
don't do ail the work of the lîouse aloxie

IlAIl the %vork ':" She lauglîed merrily. IlHow
mucli do you suppose there is f0 do for one old
womnn and a cnt ? But I bave Sophia Efeanora
f0 wvasb and scrub. Sophia !"

Slie opened flic kitchen door aîid called iii à
faîl, bon>', frecklcd young person.

ISopîhia, you nia>' cicar the table and wasb
flie dishes-nîll but the cups and saucers, vou
understa,îd."

Sophia bluslîcd furiouisly and kept lier eyes
down, but Martini felt certain as soon as bis
back wvas turned that she was takinig ail inven-
tory of liini from ]lis gray hair down f0 flie
creased trousers of lus tweed travelling suit for
tlic subsequent refection of the neiglibors. I-1le
lîad a vague rècollectioîi of the genuis she
represented, fbougb fuis particular sp,cimeîi
wvas new to lîim. I-is motlier's flrst words as
she joined lîinî on flic porcb corroborated this
intuition.

IlSophia Elcanora didîî't know I was expect-
ing you," she said, w'ith. evident satisfaction.
Il kniew wve wvouldn't bave a minute'% pceîce

fo-îîigfît if fli eiglîbors kncw. But flîey'll ail
know fo-morrow."

Martin laugbed and blew the smokc of bis
cigar ouf into the still air.

Tbey sat late in the wvarni dusk, talking now
and flien in lowv toiles, but sulent for long inter-
vals. The crickets aîîd tue tree frogs filhld in
the pauses with tlîcir drowsy chirpings. The
lilacs and the swveet alyssurn breatlied out great
waves of fragrance. Tue v'ery air tvas pea ce.

WVlien they wvent at last she remnembered tue
plîotograpbs.

IIf you are,î't fou tired," suie added, witli a
swift glance at luis face.

INot a bit- tlievre iii ny valise, l'Il get
tlieni."

There wcre four - one of a fiuie-iooking boy,
one of a lauglîiîg girl face framed iii base,
curling linir, and fwo of the dark baildsomc
Mabel, wh'lo liad a strain of Spanish blood in bier,
thougl tlîis flic New Eiigland wonman did not
know. Suie siniled at the pictures of the clîildren,
but someflîing abouit the oîliers-periaps tbe
low-cut evening drcss <lid not please bier.

"Slîe is very beautiful," suie said, after a
nîorneit's liesitatioîî

%'es," said Martin.
Suie ilust be a great society wonian--she

looks like if. Ilow yoLilig suie looks, too."

Ms-sbe's fond of society and gayefy-but
I tirik slîe's toiicer of the cliiidren and"-

Il 0f course--anJ you. And of course sue
don't aliow~ sucb tlîings f0 interfère with lier
bomue. Froin flic pictures you sent nie you must
have a iovcly lionie."

I have a very liadsonîe iiouse," said Mar-
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A CHRISTMAS ACCIDENT.

tin. Ile sat down on the bcd and fixed bis eyes
on the delicate oid face bent over the photo-
grapbs. - But saine ivay it doesui't seern so
mucb like-like borne as ibis does -or as the
little cottage w"e biad in 'Frisco just after wve
were married. But 1 suppose it's natural-at
least it is to mie-to like the old tbings and tbe
oid ways best"-

H-e bad spoken dreamily and biis vaice sank
away, leaving the sentence unfinisbed. Tbe old
woman lookedfrom hisfacetotbe pliotograpband
back again. Then she laid the pictures on tbe
bureau and camne ta biis side, touching bis
shoulder wistfuliy.

IDear, ainit you bappy ?" she asked.
H-e looked up at bier witb a faint smile.
"Not quite," bie said. Il Sonie day l'Il tell

vou ail about it and v'ou'il camfort me as you
used ta."

Il 1 wisb 1 couid." She Iingered a moment
longer. Il Good-nigbt now. You look tired."

She kissed bim soft!y and wvent out. For
same time Martin sat stili on the cdgc af the
bed. Hi,; eyes were fixed and sad. But wben
in the wvarrm darkness bie stretcbed bimself out
between tbe fragrant sheets on tbe ancient mat-
tress that rustled and creaked witb bis cvery
movement, the aid carelcss peace, presage af
dreamless sleep, seemed ta enfold bim. Tbe
drowsy sing-song af the night însccts came in
witb the flower scent tbrough tbe windows. In
the next roomn be could bear bis mother maving
softly about. It xvas ail] sa sweet, sa calm. He
wvas content, bappy, ta feel himself drift ino
forgetfulness. Once be was canisciaus that his
daor bad apened softly. A vague impulse
maved bim ta caîl ta bier, ta spcak out tbe grief
in bis beart. But bie was sulent.

On the afternoon af the next day, as tbcy
drove lazily aiang the gently-rolling country
roads, this impulse recurrcd more strongly.
The revelation of bis domestic unhappinest

must be made sooner or later-the soion-
er. the better, bie felt-a.d yet it was
hard ta speak. It secmed almost as
thougb his mother guessed and was try-
ing to make it easier.

That morning while they were break-
fasting at the forgotten hour of 6 in the
morning (which rather to Martmn's sur-
prise seemed flot without its advantages

Safter ail), she had said as she refild bis
coffee cup

When it gets cooler ibis afternoon,
Tip, I'm going toi drive you over to the
burying grouncl. I wa-.tyou tosec where
wc laid your father-and the grand
monu ment you ordered. It's just beau-
tiful."

He spent bis morning loitering about
tbe old place. poking inta nooks and cor-
ners wbere dim, filrny recallections clung
witb tbe cobwebs. Ile bad interviewcd
two or three of the old fossils wbo re-
membered bim as a boy, and had pleased
bimsell in drawing out their stories of
youtbful exploits wbicb bie bimself bad

- forgotten. And hie bad slept away tbe
S early aftertoon bours Iying in the thick

bright grass of tbe orcbard under a pat-
riarchal apple-tree.

The day was warm, but by 4 o'clock,
wbcn they set out, tbe air was less oppres-
sive. Stili, the small, fat pony elected to
walk tbe greater part of the way, and to
groan bitterly whien hie %vas obliged to
drag the pbaeton up the ever sa gentie
elevations there denorminateci his. Mar-

~J tin laugbed unfeelingly at hirn.
'Il sbould like to take that horse out

w ~est and show hiim a California bill !II be
said. "Straighlt up-bundreds of feet-
wvitb a narrow trail winding around on the
edge of notbing ! How would you like
sucb a lump in your back yard ?"

'*"Dear me, Tip, I sbould be afraid of
jit !''

He augbed again. "How good it

1baven't beard it hefore for twenty
years. *

"Yes," sbe said, meditatîvely. "lWe
called you Tip-sbort foi Tippecanoe-
on account of your bcing named forMPresident Harrison. 1 remember the first
real quarrel your father and 1 bad was
over naming you."I

"«Quarrel !Wbat-youtwo ?"
S "Ycs-we twa ! Yau didn't suspect

it, did you now. We'd got over it a gaod
S deal, thougb, by the time you were old

enougb to understand. Yau sec, it made
us kind of asbamed to, tbink you sbould
see i.

She laugbed gently. "0 yes, we had
quarrels-lots of 'ein- but we pulled

tbrougb, and loved eacb other ail the better
ta make up."

Tbe last words came with a little hbitation.
The New England reticence w~as almost too
mucb for thein. There was a pause. Here.
surely, was Martin's opportunity. Hc glanced
down at ber face, toucbed now with a soft,
retraspective smile.

"Did you ever tbînk perhaps )-ou bad made a
mistake ?" bie sasked abruptly.

"Mistake !' In each otber, you meanI
"Well, in tbinking you were suited -meant for

each otbcr-if tbcre is such a tbing. Did >'ou
ever imagine that you weren't, or were you
always sure ?

Sbe laoked up. His eves were fixed absently
on the distant horizon. She felt the meaning of'
bis question, and ber voi-zctremblcd alittle wben
at last sbc spokie.

-Yes. Sometimes it did seem as thougb it
wvas ail] wrong. There was a tîme-three years



after we were married -when 1 most lost hope.
There seemed to ho a wall growing up between
us, and it got bigber every day. At last it was
so wve bardly spoke expect just wben we bad

-And then ?

"lThon we found out somehow that we could
love eacbi other yet, and that it wvas easier to get
along without otber tbings tban without-tbat."

Silence feil again. They did not look at eacb
other. Tbe pony dismally climbed tbe Iast bill
and desceilded cautiously into the biollow where
lay tbe little cemnetery. Tbere wvas a wbitewasbied
picket fonce about it to keep out stray cattle.
Inside, tbe walks as wivel as the irregularly
scattered mou nds were overgrown witb bright
lusb grass. Upon sorneof tbe graves this grass
was cut sbort and even ; upon others it grew
long and unkempt, reacbing up coarse fibres
about the sagging tombstones. Tbere was an
evil suggestion in its luxuriance.

At the fartber side of tbe enclosuire,dominating
proudlv the lowly slabs and urns of gray and
white, rose a sbaft of red granite ; at a littie dis-
tance a long, low mound wvas covered witb soft
turf, tbis in turn almost bidden by long, grace-
fuI sprays of tbe climbing pink roses, the blos-
sorns of wbicbi were faded now. Martin turned
biis back on tbe granite spire silently, but biis
mother glanced at it witb gentie pride. i-e car-
ried away the wîtbiered roses from the grave and
dropped tbeni over the fence. She knelt and
kissed tbe green sod over tbe spot xvhere tbe
man's beart bad once tain. *lhlen tbey strewed
over it fresb roses-a miass of pale, soft bloom-
and, lingering, gazed down a few mornents iii
silence.

Isn't it good !" tbe littie woman said, at last.
"lThere's my place waîting for me beside blim,
and a place on tbe monument for my name"

Her eyes were oddly brigbt, and lier gentie old
face became resolute, almost austere.

"lTip," slie said, "suppose your father,instead
of lying there waitîng for us, was buried some-
wvbere out iii the xvide world, neither you nor 1
knoxving wbere? Itimigbt bave been, dear. If
it lbadn't been for God's mercy at tbe last minute
you rnigbt bave grown up without your father.
Tbink of it ! We twvo, that loved eacb otber sol
came near throwing away ail those years of hap-
piness like so much rubbisbl ! "

",How ?" Martin asked, almost inaudibly.
"W-c bad a dreadful quarrel, Tip, wbien you

were flot tbree years old. 1 told you tbiat about
that time tbings were going pretty badiy witb
us-we biad grown apart and were both sure
tbat we nieyer could get on togetber again. You
see, your father wvas grave and a student, like
you, my dear-always tinkering at this invention
or tbat,or reading some deep book, wvben bie had
a minute fron bli-, work-and I was youing and
fond of gadding-featherbieaided, be toid me"-

"You wvere-vou 1"
l"l'm afraid so. s'es, 1 was pretty in tbose

days, Tip, and real gay ! You wouldn't believe
it of your old mother, wvould you ?"

"Go on," lie said. An odd light came into bis
eyes, whiclh looked away from bier across tbe
cemetery. He felt tbe besitation, tbe difficulty,
with wbich she spoke , hoe realized iii part what
tbis breaking down of a sacred reserve cost bier.
Her words, slow and tremulous, moved bim
strangely, for bie divined tbe reason of tbeir
uitterance.

IlWell, one nigbit aIl the trouble came to a
head, I had-done sometbing or otber tbat vour
fatber tbougbit foolish, and we had words. Tben
bie got into one of bis dreadiul tempers. He wvas
neyer one to say very rnuch, but tbat night bie
told nie bie wvas going to-to leave me. He said
1 coutl stay in the bouse, and if 1 would have
bis motber to live wilb me 1 could keep you. rny
baby !And lie wrote me a check for baîf tbe
money be bad in tbe bank-it wvas little enough,
poor fatber ! And then bie went upstairs and
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packed bis clothes. 1 can see myself now. Tip,
as 1 sat there in the little parlor, in my foolisb
new gown, listening to the footsteps over my
bead. You were asieep in the lutte closet off
our bedroom, and 1 wondered if he would go in
and kiss you good-by. He did, and then hoe came
downstairs. H-e had blis hat on and a portman-
teau lin bis hand. It wvas the one we liad carrie.
on our wedding-trip. He went tbrough tbe blouse,
locked ail the doors, shook down the fire in the
stove and wound the ciock--just as usual. Tiien
-hie went out of the bouse."

"lWeIl, and then ?>" came in a faraway tone
from Martin's lips.

"lThen-my heart seemed to break. 1 sawv
that it meant the ruin of two lîves. 1 tbougbit
of my littie cbild. What sort of a borne could 1
make for bim, a foolish young creature like me-
atone ? ... Ob, Tip, somne one must give in
always! And"-ber voice sank almost to a
whisper-"I1 tbink it must be the one that loves
-Most."

She stood a moment longer, bier wistfui eyes
secking bis averted face. Then tbey wvent out
togetber and drove slowly borne tbrougb the
wvarm, lengtbening sbadows.

It was a silent journey. The man was tbink-
ing deeply -recalling bis early bome-life, per-
ceiving, with a sudden inward vision, bow the
loving, forbearing harmony of tbe borne biad re-
solved irom discord. For bis own cbildren lie
could wvisb nothing better than tbe memory of
sucb peaceful bappiness, as bie could imagine
notbing worse than an inherîtance of broken
family tdes, of clisunion, of a tradition of failure,
wbicb must be a stigma and a sbame. And
MabelP she was stili young, pretty, admired
-and sbe wvas atone. It wvas not that bie had
flot already tbougbt of tbese things. But a new
light bad suddenly been sbed upon tbe question;
bie found hirnself tbinking from a subtlv altered
point of view * It seemed possible, wbere bie bad
seen a blank walI before birn, if flot to go forward,
at least partly to retrace bis patb.

When tbey reacbed the bouse bie petitionied to
be allowed to put the pony up bimself, vice Sopbia
Eleanora, general factotum, and, iii spite of bis
mother's protest, carried bis point. He con-
scientiously rubbed down tbe fat beast, wbose
very rniild exertions bad resulted in a copious
perspiration, and wbo regarded tbat unwvonted
attention with undisguised and rather con-
temptuous astonisbiment. Afterward, this fastidi-
ous gentleman took off biis coat, rolled up bis
shirt sleeves, and performed bis ablutions in the
manner of biis boyhood, under the purnp, to bis
own entire satisfaction.

.Xfter supper bie smoked a cigar or two on, the
porcb in tbe warrn rooriligbt, witb the drowsy
cbirping of the crickets ail about bim and nîs mo-
tber's placid presence in the sbadow niear bim.
Then he wvent in, saying lie wvas going to write a
letter.

It seemed wortb trying-wortb wbite to miake
one last endeavor to beckon Love back before the
glîmmer of bis wvings bad vanisbed quite.
After ail, it mitgbt touch ber-if bie could catcli
and fix on paper sometbing of tbe pathos, the
tenderness of tbe drarna wbich tbese old walls
about bim had beheld. Tbe letter would startie
bier, certainly-would give bier a new sensation.
And Mabel wvas fond of new sensations. Tbe
novelty-and, above ail, the unexpectedness-of
his proposition might appeal to bier. Martin
srniled a little bitterly at this reflection. But, as
bie sat over bis task, bis face grew grave, then
softened into tenderness. Tbe înk rý nl from the
end of bis pen. Little pbrases, forgotten since
the days of bis boneyrnoon, 'tbaped tbernselves,
beating witb life, on the wvhite paper.

"lDear," bie ended, "lcorne to me here, in thîs
quaint nook among tbe old bilîs, wbiere titile
stands still, and the restlessness of the world we
know bias neyer entered. The realities of life
are bere-love and sorrow and faitb. Corne and

learn for yourself how beautiful thest are. Lifo
and love are flot ended yet for us."

It was long past midnigbt wbien lie gathered
up the closely-wri tten pages, and, witliout trust-
ing lîimself to read thîem over, enveloped and ad-
dressed them.

"Eveni if sbe tolegrapbis," bie said, tvben bie
had put double postage on tbe letter, and, smîl-
ing at bîmself, a kiss on tbe superscription, "it
will be six days before I shall liear."

A wveek later a taîl, gray-bearded man swung
buoyantly up the bill fromt the station. Witb
head erect, sbouiders bracedeyes alive, lie seem-
ed to bave dropped tbe burden of years in sight
of somte promised land ofjoy.

At Christmas Time.
At Cliristinas tiue last vear

So rnany friends ditt now are gone were liere!
So rnany hopes werc glowing then unspoken,
Se iiaiiy faitis wcre straltg tlhat now lie broken,
And loving hiearis iliat trusted without fear

At Cliristitis tite Iast ycar.

At Christ ' as tinte t bis Vear
So 111.11Y of Lis find (lie world a drcar
And barren clesert whcerein hinoîns tno rose,
WVith nioiintain peaks surrotinding it wliose snows
hfave chilied ourhcarts,a,,d turned life's folagc serc

At Cliriatinas tinte this year.

At Christmas tique next year,
Who knoivs wh;,î cha,,ging fortunes rnay hie oear?
Take courage, thien ! For niglit shalh turf to day,
Fronm brighitening skies t he elotids iit,,st roll a way,
AXnd faitha;nd hiope and love shall ail be liere

At Christmtas timie ,,ext vear

Matrimonhal Philosophy.

SOUBTLE-'SS tliere are fewv if
any ''ructions" in a bouse
the mistress of wbich lias

-cornron sense, an evon terr-
-per and a certain amount

S of l'oresight. However, she
shott'd be capable of manag-

i5 ing srnall details for hersoîf
~j-~and slîoîl not unduly bother

lier busband about things
Swliich she sbould carry

tbrougb atone, because to do tbat is one
of the reasons wby slie exists at aIl. I
arn not onte bit astonislîed at the ridîculous
mantier iii which some people talk about Mar-
niage and the Il fearful tlîraldom and misery
thercof," wbien I liave seen tbe idiotic way in
wbicb sortie womnen behatve, and the manner iii
wbicb tbey take every littie detail of tbeir lives
to their unfortunate spouses to legisiate for,
froni tue evil doings of the cook and washer-
wonan to the real or sttpposed %ocial slîglits
they have flet wvîtb. A nuan detests these
puierile niatters, and she is wvise who cai man-
age bier own domestic details and wlio, never
,ees any slrnglits. It is otily a very small person
wbio cao be stîubbed, and to acknowledge a
snubbing acknowledges onie's own srnallness in
a sitngularly frank and open maniner.

But if a wvoman feverislîly dwells on tliese
th-iîigs it nîaddens a nian altogetlier, and 1, there-
fore, advise the %voman wlio is niot crncipated,
and wvbo doesn't thitik about marriage in tic
imbecile way aIl too many people fancy they
do nowadlays, to arrange lier borne and bier ife
so as to have "s littie friction as possible, and
to avoid aIl the sniall carelessness and forget-
fulness from wbicli so many sîlly littie disagree-
ables ail to often spring, resulting sooner or
latter in tlîe grave qtîarrels wbicb rnay under-
mine a housebold and bring the whole Il estate
of rnatrinîony" into deserved conternpt. Men
are impatient creatures, and nîuist ho recognizod
as sucb, anid tie), are also very rnucb more ne-
sentful of small discomforts thin wvoren are.

For a relish try broiled fresh mackerel, wvith
sauce of stewed goosebernies.



Photo Fraîne of White Linen.

To make this ver), daîntv little framte, ),ou %V'll
reqîlire two pieces af heavy white card hoard
8'.,x9 inches. Cut frani the center ai one piece
an aval apening, 3 'ý x i '; inclies. l'ad the front
ai frame with three thicknesses ai wvadding (be-
tween wvhich a little satchet powder has beeîî
scattered), wetting the glazed surface sa that it
wvill adhere ta, the board smoothly. When dry

PH 10 iNlIE OF Mil Il. I.INEN.

caver smoothly, but not toa tightly, with the
linien-on wvhich the design hias beeti enîibroider-
ed, or (if it is ta be painted) drawn, ld,,steiing on
the wrong side w~ithi glue, being carelul not to
let the glue to-ich the edges ai frame. If the
design is ta he paînted in water colors. go over
the entire design with Chinese white for a foun-
dation. Outline the ribhon and wash iii the
shadaws with Anitwerp bhIe ta wliiclî a touch of
rose madder lias been added. Paint the bIes-
soms ai the whitlavia with the sanie color, leav-
ing the throat oi the blossoni white, the siamens
blue. Paint the leaves wvîth Hooker's green,
adding a touch ai brawn madder ta the stemis.

If the design is ta be embroidered, outline and
darn the ribbon wvitli Belding's white fila floss
No. 1200. Work the blossoms with blue Nos.
1457, l4,i8. The leaves with 1373 1'., , 137'~
Or, if a brighter green be prcierred, 1248, 1 249,
i 230. Finish the frame by a row ai fcather
stitching in white ta came exactly at the cdg of
frame. Glue the remaining piece oi card board
ta the back, having first cet a slit, the width ai
a photo, in position ta correspond with top) ai
aval opening iii iront. Glue a stril, oi the card
board ta the back, below the apening, f'or a
support.
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Baby's Bassinet.

The foundation of this bassinet is a low round-
cornered wicker basket ten inches deep, twenty-
eig'ht long, and eighteen ivide. Three loops are
attachied near the upper end ta support the bead
rcreen. The furnishings are in white through-
out. Iniside and aulside it is wadded ligbtly and
covered with white satin. that on the outside
veiled with sprigged muslin. Around the out-
side faîls a flouince af plain muslin,wvith lace inser-
tion and edging ; a fri11 of lace edges the inside,
and a jabot is carried around the screen, stif.
fened %vith xvire at the top. A twist ai white
ribhomî trims the uppcr edge, caught with bows
at intervals, and a ribbon strap termînating iii
bows is attached to, the screen and hooked to
the foot af the bassinet.

Wall Pocket for Stationery.

This handy fittle article-especially far the
person, ai the masculine gender, who can neyer
remember where the ink and paper are kept-is
made af grey linen. The variety sald as dress
linen at twenty -five cents a yard, and wvhich has
a higb polishi, is best.

The size will Iargely depcnd on the size o.f
paper and envelopes used,the back is made double
to admit of slipping in a tablet or letter paper at
the side. The packet ait bottoitn should be a trille
larger than the envelopes and oi sufficient deptb
ta hiold fitty cri clopes. A good qualîty ai Bristol
board may be used for the founldation, and the
liieiln ust be decorated bMore covering the dif-
ferent compartnients. The decoration is very
simple for anything sa effective and coflsists af
paii ingi in tbe design, wvith Chinese w~hite,
shading the centers oi petals wvîth green, and
otitlining with japanese gold cord, coucbed down
wvith yellowv silk. It will be best ta cut a patternl
for the different parts of stiff brown paper bend
themi ta the required shape and adjust ta position

on the back. Now lake your Bristol board-ten
ply is best-miark wvith pencil and rule wbere the
sides ai carnpartments should came and withi a
sharp knife cut partly thraugh the board. They
will now bcnd without breaking into the requîred
box formi. Caver wvith the decorated lineni and
line wvith the plain ;sewing the edges tagether,
over and aver, wvith gray silk.

The twvo little boxes on top of envelope case
have a ruhber band passing irom front edge af
lid throughi the bacik which keeps theni closed.
A tnarrov stip is fitted betweenl theni ini circular
iorin ta hold a srnall patent ink stand. At the
upper right hand corner a spiral pen rack is at-
taclied and the different parts are joined firmly
taget lier with grey, button-hole twist and finished
with a twisted gold cord.

Knlttlng Bat.
This knitting bag is one of the

handiest ai contrivances, as it
can be carried aver the arm, and
%hile knittîng it ran be left there,
and the bail ai wool be within
reach and .insoiled. Our model
is made ai plain satin and lined
witb satin of acontrastingcolor.
Cut out two banjo-shaped pieces,
le ngth seventeen inches, width

- at the lower end eight inches, at
the top four inches. If your

S materinl ;s plain, wark a spray
with filoselle an one piece only,

on the widest part ;shape and sew in the lining
ta each piece, then sew the two pieces together,
joining themn at the narrowest part and leaving an
opening of eight inches on each side ta pass the
arm tbraugb. Below this apening slip, stitch or
wbip the twva pieces together for the rest ai tbe
bag . At the narrowest part make a single box
plait and thus bring the four inches inta a two.
inch space. Sew a silk cord around the edges
over the seams and carry it around the arm-hole.
This wvould niake a suitable present for Christ-
nmas or birthdlay for an elderly lady.

Sweet Peas and Butterlies.

This design will be most effective if worked in
long and short stitch in Asiatic Filo Floss either

in white or in colors. The sweet peas are sa,
dainty in coloring that I think 1I-for one-shouîd
preler the natural colors, using wvhite Fila Floss
for the ground color and shading in the centers
and veins with pale pink lavender and a very
delicate green for the différent flowers. Work
the leaves in a sait grey green in long and short
stitch. The butterfiies are worked iii long and
short buttoti hale for tbe edge ai wings, the
bodies, wbicil must be padded, in satin stitch and
the round spots on wings either iii outline or as
cycles.

Laundry Bats.
Suchi a neat thing

as a laundry bag
should bc in every
bouse. If made pret-
tily it is an ornamelit.
There is natbing sa
untidy as soiled cloth-
ing lying about a
roam, and svhere a
laundry bag is at
band, sucb a thing
would iever be. Tlîe
one inour illustration
is made ai very light
brown denini. The ~ )
design, wvhicb anyane-
can draw, is warked
in dark brown cattan, in outline sti tch. The bagBABY'S BASSINJET.



measures a yard long and three-fourths of a yard
wide. A heading finishes the top, and ttvo
drawing strings, otie running each 'vax, are runl
through, with which te hang by.

Clematis Dtsign for Bolly.

Transfer the design ta white tinen of any pre-
ferred quality. The fine pillow case linien 1 use
almost exclusively, myself for such work. Work
the stems in outline stitch with Asiatic File Floss
in white or-if the natural] color of the clernatis
is preferred-in green a trille darker« than the
leaves. The leaves may be worked eithier iii
outline or solidly with long and short stitch.
The flowers are wvorked iii pure wvhite in satin
stitch, and the stamens are in one long stitch
ending with a knot stitch in yellow File Floss,
the.long stitch in pale green. Worked solidly
thus, either in white or the natural color of the
flower, and outlmned with wash gold thread,
either in outline or couched down, the effect is
beautiful. The edge ks worked once in long and
short button bote, then cut out and again worked
in buttan bole-the stitches shorter this, trne-
to prevent fraying and give a smoother finish.

Hexagonal and Neat.
The quilt design is photograplhed frorn lufe.

The 12 pieces of whicb it is canstituted arc of
calico, three of theni black, wvith colored figures,
three gray and the six outside pieces in black and
white stripes.

Leaf Doilv or Cushion Cover.

This pretty doily patterni is suitable for so
many articles of decorative svork that 1 hardly
know, which te describe ta yau, 1 wili, hawce'er,
suggest twvo or three and leave further applica-
tien ta the inclividual needs of my readers. To
work for doîty, center piece, or pin cushian either
fine white linen-the pillow case linen that cornes
fifty-four inches wide and anc dollar per yard, is
best-or fine, L-ream white satine may be used.
The former is more durable, the latter lias a
beautiful satiny effect ivhen finished. Workç the
leaves in three shades of yellow-Belding's file
floss Nos. 1263, 1264, 1265 arc good shades-iiî
long and short button hiole stitch, using the
lightest shade of yellow for the four central
or top leaves, the next shade for the next row
of large leaves, and tor the small leaves on the
edge the darkest shiade. Cut out the linen
around the edge and go over the cut edge of
each leaf with an extra row of button hale-af
the samie shade with which the leaf i, worked-
takîng these stitches just into the edge af the
last row. This strengthens the edge and aise
covers the cut edge at the linen.

Work the circle in the center iii a close evenl
button hale, wvorking fram the center out sa

CLItMATIS DESIGN FOR DOILY.

that the nib is on the inside. But before wvork-
ing the circle the liges for the spider web in
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centre must be dr:Lwn. ro do this, mark the
po:ition of the linies agi equal distance apart on
the lineng, pass your needie througli at one paint,
bu in- it acrass at the opposite point, run along the
circlê e t he next point, cross over again a nd sa
continue tilI aIl the fines are laid. 'tou will then
have a set af single thrcads, and cach alternate
space will be rugi. Turn back and go over the
grougnd in the opposite direction rurnîng the
unworked sections and rwisting yaur thread
around the anc alreadv laid ini cras..ing over.
XVork the web iii center by passing the needle
alternatety under and over the threads tilI it is
the required siz.e ;or, passing the needle under a
tlsread pass it under a second time-thus twist-
inig the tliread arounid the bar-and at tlîe same
time under the next bar. This gives a raised
center which is beautiful. And it is a very use-
fui stitcli for filling in open spaces in cut work.
Cnt tlîe linien out carefully from the center and
the doily is finished.

If used for pin cushion two piece5; of linen ivill
be required, for the top and bottom, althoughi
oanl> the edge af the lower aile needs ta be
worked. Mount this on a round pin cushiani,
around the edge of which a puif of yellow silk
(the second shade) bias been arranged sa that tlîc
points af the large leaves may be caughit tagether
and the silk puffed out in littie puifs between.

in the sanie way a lavely sofa pillov may be
arranged by enlarging tlîe design ta sixteen
inches and rnounting over an eider dawn or
feather pillow. Cut ont of whîite Colt it makes
a lovely center-piece for a stand.

0f course it can be -wýorked in angy prelerred
color, or white. For a pin cushion, aîîe of the
prettiest combinations is olive green over a puif
of shrimp pilnk.

QLJILT DEISIGN.

Decorative Notes.
Sinîply fasliioned and ne;ttly made, larnp-

aliades of silk, lace or chiffon of delicate, ~cI
chosei tints arc be titiful in thcmiselves and Il ighi-
1l, decorative. Elaboratcly Lrinrned witli boNs,
rosettes or streaniers of ribbon, artificial flowers,
birds or bugs, they- are neither the anc nar the
other. llappily, the latter sort have lîad tiîeir
day, and the shiades niost iii vogue naw% are of
porcelain or colared glass or else of silk, lace or
chiffon siinply made. Tnie delft pattern, which
is sa popular in china, wall-paper and decorative
fabrics, is not less effective an parcelaiuî shades.
Tliere are charnîing marines iii old-fashiouîed
bIne, quaint landscapes and figures, and floral
desigins more or less canve,îtioîîalized ini soft
tints and pleasitg combinations af calars. In
glass tliere are soft, cool tinits of bitte and green,
înellow yellows and opal, and gloiviîg reds, ini
exceptionally artistic sha1,es.

Canidtesticks made of heavy titi and enameled
ini calars ta match the prevailîng calar af the
bedehamnber in which they are used, are indeed a
pleasirîg additian-if candles and slîades are in
liarmoniaus tints.

A pair af long curtaiuîs suspended frorn a pole

and allowed ta bang in straight flds at each side
of a taîl, narrow window or daor, makce iL look
stili mare attentuated. But drape one curtain
in a festoon across the top, and ta fali in jabot
folds down haîf the length of one sîde, and you
have added ta the apparent height ai either.

LLA OOILY OR CUSIIICIN CaVER.

Atransparent mirrar.,glass, recently intraduced
in Gerniany, reflects lighit on one side froni
whicli iL is practîcally opaque, while from the
otlîcr side it iý- ýraispatrcnt. It is espccially de-
signed f'or use in city residences that are placed
close ta the street, or tvherc for any other reason
it is clesired ta prevent outsiders from seeing into
a room.
. A handsome lunicheoni-cloth is of plain, round
tlireadeJ tinenl, net damrasked. Tfle edgýe ks
finislied a two-inch hemstitched hem, and fine
lineî ait cr,)hIeted in tise tw-ll.k1no vit crazy pat-
tern, the latter five inches deep.

Colors for Roomns.
A man who lia,: given this subject mnuch

thau ~lit lias laid downl a fev mIles whiclî are
Woarth ïdiinking about. Yellowvs are aIl right for
a hall or vestibule, but they must nlot be used in
any roorg in which aine rests or reads or works.
Why ? Bec:iuse yellows do nat absorb any light,
but are stiong reflectors, and the reflected rays
of liglht are flot only Lrvîng ta the eyes, but pas-
itively affect the brain and the spirits, causing a
distinct disturbance of the nervous centers. On
the other hiand, buifs and creams are recommend-
ed for the nursery and children's sleeping-roams,
because of thieir tanlic qualities. They are better
thian wvhite, wvhich is apt ta disturb the yaung
aptic nerves by its brilliancy, and are -alculated
ta inmpart a cheerful but not taa boisteraus tem-
peranlient ais well as a good compleýxion ta the
yaningsters. For thc tibrary or work rooîn thiere
is no calar likze coffee. Caffee, iii fact, is the
inost wothing thi ng ini the colar wvorld, it seemns.
It inidtices a pleasanit nlirvana feeling, snch as
noihing else dacs, it conduccs ta ha[-its af specu-
lative thaughit; it produces a philosophical catm,
and it is eminently successful as a mild incentive
ta literary efforts.

I used ta imagine that there was na color sa
cool as wvhite, but I have been taught that, ta
the contrary, the coatest of aIl colors is red-not
the flaring, glarîng red, but the dut! Pompeiîan
red, anid terra-cotta. These are cool because af
thieir peculiar absorbent qualities. 0f course,
you knaov 1 arni speaking ai the tinie of interiar
decoration, altlîough I amn lot sure Nvhether a
terra-cotta town would not be cansiderably cool-
er than a whitewashed anc. Sa yau see the aId
Pampeiians were right wlien thcy cooled off their
atria and patios by painting the town red. Tlîe
only other cabor which approaches Pompeiian
red for coolness is dark green, but it lias beenl
found ta have se depressing a mental effect on.
niiost people that it is very spariîîgly used.,



The Two Little Stockings.
Two little stockings huuîg side by side.
Close ta tue ire-place, broad and %vide.
-Two ?- said Saint Nick, as doi lie canie,
Loaded wtri toys and mny a gale-.
"Hi-o ! ho!"' said lie. tailla a laugh of fult,
l'lIl have nto clicatiiag. muy prt-dy ane
1 k uow wvho dIwclls iii tItis hatase. ni)' dear
Tliere'sooly one litt1e girl lives hiere.
Sa lie ercpt bill close tO the chiînleY- pIlaCe
And nîensured a sock, wthl a sotier fitce.
J est tlien a wv-e little ilote felI oui,
And lluttered iow, like a bird about.

eA-Ia, ! sîbai's titis ?' said h2 iii surprise,
As lie puslied lis' speis close tip Io lus eves,
AuJ read tîte address, i n a uliusrougît plant,
"Dear Saint Niclialas,« so it bovaii,
"l'ie ai ler stock ilg voit sec ait I lle Wralt
I have bliig for a cliild titie C-la.raî I Idi.
SItes a pboar- littde girl, but vu.tv gaiud,
Se I tliought, ji-rha.ps, >u k indIv luvoiiid
FilI tap lier stockiig, loo, t o.iii;1
Aud liel p ta nînke lier Christ tuas briglit.
If vtiv'e tot enouil for hlit h tokig tîere,
Pîcase put ail in Clara-s i sîtaîl îlot rare.'"
Saint N iclîolas briasled a teart f-oîti lbis eue,
*'God bless You, d.krling,"e lie said. %vitli a sigli,
TMien softly lie bleu ilîrougit tîte cliiîntiey Ii gît,
A iote, tike a birdh uvîtein it s)ir*s anI 1gh.
\%lieni down cme tuao of th littittîesi niorta is
TuiaI ever us ere secî ti is stde c-tri lis portais.
'Huirry up!t said Saint Niec -'anid iîtccly prepitre

Ail a i iti le girl uantts uvîtere uîotey israe
Tiieti, 0i1, uvîat a SCeite t liere uvi.s ii t ia t r1o0i
Au-a v ueut thecives, but doui froti aIlle gloott
Of ilte sooiy aid ciitev colites titiitbitg loti
A chlid's uvhole usardrobc, frott ttcad ta toi'.*I-laî Sata Clatus la uglied, as lie gattît', d tietit iii,
Attd fateîed ecdi oîc ta Ilhi- socli with a plia
Riglît i IlIte toi' lie luuug ta lue tlress.
'Sîte'il thiink, l c-ailite frat t(lie sky, I gîtes-t.''

Said Saint Nieholas. sttîaotlaitg the fclds etf bitte,
And tyiîig ate hood ta I lie stock iîg, t00.
WVlett ail ihe uvarîti clatîtes ucre làasteîicd ait,
And bath lîLte socks uvere fiiied and datte,
TVieit Santa Clatis tttckei ta toy boire an d therv,
And hiirried auvay ta the frîîsty aîir,
Saying, ItGad pity the poor, antd blc-ts i lie dettr child
\Vlia pilles ttetit, tue, un this niglit sut %viid !-
The sviîîd cauglit the words.ttidi bore (Itemnt ai igh
Till tlie.% died au-a3 iii (lie înidnigiit ski-.
Wiii Sainit Nichola-, fleu tlirough te icy aîir,
l
3
riîîgiîg ''pence andu gouitti'uit hlhit vevi uce

- Stîa i<î;bles *l lat

A UTTLE CIIAT WIT- GIRLS.

AV'E yota aIl yottr Chiristmas
prescaîts for friends about
ready by tlîis time, nîy dear
girls?î If you bave you cao

k sit dowai and tbink tbankfully
that motlier and father, brotb-

ers and siste's, auats, uncles

- ~' cd. But tliere is otie thing
you ouglît ta carefully coaîsid-
er, thiat girls, tue uvide world

river, are careless about. Are the preseaits y-OU
bave selected for youtr frierîds suitable? Are
tbey wbat tbose ta wh'lom thîey are given mîeed
mast or wouhd flke anntP Or have you just de-
cided upon wiiat articles you could rnost conven-
iently give or easily niake, wîthout thinking tbat
perhiaps those for wlioni they arc inteitded aîîight
better be presented with other tltiags.

One of niy girls dropped in ta sec me yester-
day-Miss Hazel-Eyes, i cail ber. We had a
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littie îalk about Cbrisîrnas,and she told me wbat
presents she wvas going to give, and wvhat she
longed te receive.

I know one thing 1 woni't get from one of
my friends, this year." sbe lauglied, Iland that
as, a copy of Milton. Von see she is a wvealtby
girl, and cari affotd to give bier friends.very ex-
pensive presenits. About tliree %.cars ago 1 t-e-
ccived from bier Millon's poeans, beauitifully
bournd. 0f courase I wvas deliglited. Two years
ago Christmas. 1 opened the parcel clirected in
bier band-wvriting, and1 there was Milton number
two. Weil, 1 tbougbt it only natural, wilen she
bas so rnany people to think of, that she should
makie sucb a blunder as to give me the same
thing twice in succession. Sa 1 did flot say any-
thing about the matter, only wrote bier a nie
littie note of thanks. Last year, if you please,
she sent me Milton number tht-cc. Tlîat wvas too
much. So when sbie next came to see me, 1
brought out the tbree volumes and told bier that
of course thev were beautiful books,but tbat 1 did
feel as if she really could flot care sa much about
me, or she would lîe more careful in selecting
presents for mce, and nlot give me the same tbing
every tinte. 1 said it gave me the impression
tliat she felt sbie wvas obliged t0 give nie some-
thing or other, so simply bouglit tbe first tbing
that came lbendy, and sent it to mie without a
tbought as to whether it suited me or nlot. 1
told bier that i wvould rather have a littie bair-
bag, made bv bierseif, for that would silo%% that
,she biad thougbht of nie, at least. She xvas very
swveet about it, and we made up, but this vear 1
don't think 5be will give me a gift trom the
stores but something- made by bier own nimble
fingzers."

Mliss 1-lazel-Eyes lauglied bier pretty laugb
again, and i feit glad 1 biad lieard the stary, be-
cause i biad myseif intended to give bier a copy of
Milton this >-ear.

But sorte of vot will tbin.k Il Oh, 1 baven't
the money ta buy Multons for my friends." That
is true. Some of us can only give inexpensive
gifts, but that does nlot matter as long as a
great deal of love goes wvith theni. A giri's true
friend daca flot care sa much for the value
of the gift as mucli as tbe spirit in wvbich it is
given. A few of us, even, are obliged to make
ail our presents. But tbink Ilow *many dainty
little trifles one cati put togetlier oneself. Pin
cusbions are alwavs nice articles to give away,
at-d there are so many pretty ways of miaking
tbern. There are peflwipers, slipper bags, photo-
graph cases,-manyuseful and prctty things cost-
ing nothing but time. 1 know another girl wbo
ga ve away cleven presents amie Christmas, and
.spelît anly thirteen cents on thern, and that wvas
for baby ribbon witb whicbi to strinîg together
sonie sachet hags. Aniy girl cao make presents
if sbe wvill only think tbe subject over carefully,
plan judiciously, and get other people to bielp
lier.

And somethiaîg else, ginls-neyer send away a
Cbristmas present xithout writing a line to go
wvith it. You don't knoîv liot mucb people ap-
preciate a fewv words of loving remembrance. *1
arn acquaiîîted wvith the mother of two children.
One is a successful business man, and the other
a laugbing, clumsy lad of fifteen. Last year sbe
sbowved me bier presents from tbcrn. The man
sent ber a beautiful silver tea service rnarked,

IFor Mother-Nierry Christmas." The boy
gave bier a pair of slippers, tbree sizes too large,
xvbich hie biad worked birrnself, and wîtb them ivas
a blotted picce of paper bearing these words,
"lDearest Mother, %vitb ail tue love of my bieart."

Uglv as the slippers were, she wore tbem and
loved tbem an accotnt. of the affection the boy
lîad given vith thein. Wbicb gift, do you think,
ivas really wortb rnast ?

Vou neyer can tell lîow rnuch good a ioving
sentence t may'do, girls; flot only written, but
spoken too. And'iow let me .-ish you ail a
Merry Christmas and many of them.

The Brothereesa Girl.
f~A GIRL without a brother is

especial'y to be pitied. She is
the girl who as neyer certain

Sof getting the pleasures of life
uniess she is vervattractive.
0f course sbe bias no brother
who she is certain will take
her everywhere ; she is apt to
get a little bit vain, for she bas
11o brotherto teli hier, as only

w- a brother will, of hier faults
and mistakes. It is onlv the somewbat doubt-
fui tact of a brother that announces "i1 wouldn't
walk up street with you in that frock," and the
girl whose brother says this to bier may be cer-
tain that hie is only expressing the opinion of
other girls' brothers. He may flot do it in the
most gentie way, but bie does teli the truth, and
if youi ask him wby paying a visit to another girl
is more desirable than to one you know, he will
sit down and look at you, and then hie will say:
IWell, i'ou see, it is just this wvay: Frorn the

time you get there she is a nice girl who gives
you a pleasant wvelcome and yet doesn't gusb
over you. Site is entertailling, and yet sbe bias a
fashion of putting dowvn nasty gossip or silly
talk among wboever is there. She is a restful
sort of girl, site is flot always wanting to do
sometbing that tires you liall to death and where
the game isn't w.-,rtb the candle, and when she
says good-by to yuu, you feel certain that she is
pretty glad you carne, and that she will be giad
te see you another time, but that slie doesn't
look upon you a% the one and on[y man in the
world ;" that is the kind of a description that
the brotherless girl can't get. Then sie doesn't
hear of men that a felloxv would rather not have
bis sister go with, and she is very apt, poor dear
to mnake a tèw littie mistakes. Probably the
wvisest course for bier to pursue is for bier to
c!îoose as lier most intimate friend a girl wbo
bias a wvise brother; then she can reap the benefit
of bis counsel.

A Christmas Wish to my Girls.
1 want every girl among you to bave the hap-

piest, merriest, most blessed Christmas day that
can ever be made. 1 ivant that whicb you think
should corne uinte bier shouid be bers. i want
bier to be my girl, and you know my girl is one
wvbo, while she bias bier proper prîde, still forgiv-
etlî mucb and will overlook and counit as vain the
trilles of life-the miserable mean littie trilles
that make life unbappy if you let tbem. The
tiny, tiny little speck that eats up the beautiful
peach. i want hier to have a year full of joy
and bappiness, 1 want bier to tbink of the mis-
takes of last year and be careful enougb flot to
let thern happen again. Like me, sbte rnay have
had illness corne unto ber, long, tiresome and
painful. Like me, she may bave seen the angel
of death corne in the door and take away the
little white blossom that wvas there, but like me
1 wvant bier to resolve that with the surrows have
cornejoys, witb grief there bias been merriment,
and tbat now we botb intend to do the very best
we can, taking for our Christmas mot to, 'Tbere
is always a star, that one of Bethlehem, ahead."

Cornt.
There is a plant you often sec

In gardens and in fields;
lis stock is straight, ils icaves are long,

And preciotis fruit il yields.
The fruit Nvhen youing, is soft and white,

And eloscly %vrappcd in green,
And tasseis hang lt-rn every car,

Which chuîdren love to glean.
But when the tassels fade away,

The fruit is ripe and oid;
It yîccps #rom oui the wrapping dry,

Lake beads of yellow gold.
TIte fruit Mienî young, we boil and roast,

Whien old, we grind it weli.
Naw think of ail the plants yau knoNv,

And try its naine te, tell.



OUR
Ë,%dhBoys

To Kriss.
Jolly nid Kriss, what a fi.Ilow yoti are!
Riding ail over the wvotld 'n the air,
Sliding down chiirnneys througli ashes and sînioke
Fur-covcred Kriss, you're a re.gularjokie.

How do yeti mariage te carry such loads ?
How do you managre Io keelp ie right rtoads?
How do ),ou know% aIl (lIe gond girls and boys?
WVhy don't we w.ike, wviti, your clainera;nd noise?

How cati yoti guess %vîtat ire aIl wuuldlike hest ?
H-OW eau you PIe;ase akIl the birds in the nleSt?
Kriss, dou,'t you ever gel inixed oit lii 10,,
And fill the girl's stockiligs %vith Ipl:îytllinigs for boys ?

Oh !what a lîurry yon have lu o iin
As soon as Vour labors of Christ nias heglît
wliat are ),ou doing the rest of 1he year ?
Sleeping, I s'poseo, wiîh v'onr liii le rejindeer.

Oh ! howi t'd likze luow true if t'on look
Jolly and fat, like the one iii itie bool,
Id kecp awake, but 1 kutowi tat yon bta-,
Wlicn children aire %va? i;ig, ijuite ot u;fIthe va>'.

Kriss, when to-inight vou cornte round wvith a wltirl,
Don't forget lessie, the wsashoni4in's girl
Bring someîhing prellv. for last %car, )-ou kilow,
That was a clîioney îvhere you àdin1 go.

How dnes it happen you like the ricli hest,
Giviîîg theîîi iiutcl, antd forgott(ictr (lie rest ?
Kriss, tiî;ît' iaIl W1-011g, auJd il isit t lie way
.411 shnuld be equtal oit Santa Clauns' day.

Kriss, gond old Kriss, l'in afrnid yoîiil be niad
I was just ioking, don't put. que dom u aid.
if Besiie's iiias citu mcvi is crooked or sînali,
Nover mind going t0 Bessiî.'s at ail.

I3ring up lier Playthiiigs auJd pu(t t lctil wviîh Iitie,
Tied ',sithl a scp.îrahc paper and t wine.
As soon as il'% dav, pour. sielk lessie l'Il sec,
A4nd give lier the pacîkage yoi, leave liere îvith lite.

WIIY SANrA CLAUS' BEARD 15 WIIITE.

A I.EGEND : îv NI. A. BIRD.

ANT.4 Claus' babyhood whicbi
fflls long long ago, wbile

still many jýood aîîd wortby
folk beiieved wood-sprites
lived in tbe holes of' trees,
witcbies iti caves, and dwarts
deep down under cari h, tliere
lived in far Germany, on one
of file lesser mounitaitîs of the
H-arz, a minier, with biis wvife
anîd sCYtîl ch.ildreîî.

Deep down in the bosom of tbe mounitains was
the mille. Here tne father biad workcd ecd day
(rom morn to night ho Ceed, even scantily ilus
wife and cbildren. At last camle a seasoît of'
great deartlî. Thte miner felI sick. Sadly bis
wife liung out of sigbit bis leatlier wvork-
sui t.

The cold winter svith its cruel grasp stole clown
lrom the mountain tops ; still the miner lay sick;
still tlîe deartb of food throîîghout the little
town ; nowliere a nîouthfui to sparc. The birds
in tbe trees iived and wcre merry. Must tlie
littie children starve',? Who liad donc it? 11I
tell you, it's the Gubicb, kitg of dwarfs, wbo
spoiled the crops last year. 1 know bis pranks,
curse him,' said the oldest of tbe miners.
"«Who in summer steals ail the raspberries and
strawberries ? IHe neyer eats augbt cisc, and has
lived like a prince in bis rocky cavern up there
among the bioly firs, ever since the oid giant
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tbrew these mounitaimis out of his shoe because
the bit of sand hurt him. 1 tel] vou, the Gubich
can make us sick with a -lance, bouch or breath.
Save nie fronm going near lits home ! Yet they
say the conles off bis trees are good to eat, and
cati be made initt wotndrous pretty tlîings which
self sell in tlic toinI below us. Starve or touch
themr ? Starve, 1 sa),!'

" Dear liusband,'" said the patient wife, 1 'thou
knowest the lioly firs i go to galber theircones.
1 will sell thcm and buty the food wbich svill
maire thee weli. Children, care for tby father
while 1 arn gonie."

Q uickly throiving a shawl over hier head and
taking a basket on ber arm, out int the gather-
îng coldness of thie coming night stepped the
mother. The winds sbook the alders at the
cottagC' door until they nodded and peeped at
the windows. I t roughly rattied the dried
foliage of the stately oaks, whose sacredness to
the gods the elements werc thouglit to respect,
and then died away among the pilles in a boft
sad music, that brought tears to the motber's
eyes. It tvas like the moan the bairns made for
bread. The tears broke into a sob; balf-blinded,
with bent bead, she reached the edge of the boly
forest.

Pityingly, out from his bed of clouds, the set-
ting sun glanced warm and tender. ile shot bis

SANTA CLAUS urP TO DATE.

parting rays arnong the firs, and filled their Jeep
shadows wiîlî a cheerful glow. Suddenly. into
the marked pathway of bis ligl'.t, stepped a little
man witlî snowy beard, îvho gravely' doffed his
leathern cap and waited for the sad mother to
reacb him.

-Good wnman, what. ail'st tbou ? Why so
sad ?" broke upon lier startled ear.

"Oh, sir, 1 meati no Iiarm. My chljdren
starve ;my hiusband neyer again will be weil. 1
cannot sec tbem ask each day for bread and give

them none. 1 go to gather cones. Do let me
pass and fill my basket."

"I would harmi thee nt, my friend," said the
littie ma-i. "And k.îowvest tbou wvbcre the best
cones can be found e Follow the palh a hun-
dred feet, and there they can be gathered witb"
-but the mother was on hier way. A knowing
look, a caress of bis whîite beard, a sniff of the
perfumed forest air, and the little mati bad
vanisbed.

With giad feet the mother hurried on. Not a
sound but the dropping of the conces broke the
stillncss of the forest. Faster and thicker thcy
seemed to fali at eacb onward step. A perfect
storni of cones. They droppcd upon bier hcad
they fell at bier feet ; they peited bier shoulders
tbey filled lier basket. Frigbtencd, the poor
womnan turned and fled, glancing neither to the
right nor ieft. Heavier and beavier the basket
grew. Breathiess and exbausted she reachea
bier cottage door.

The miothor entered and auickly barred the
door. "'Husband, husband, tbink whiat bas
happened ! On the edge of the holy forest i met
a littIe man with snows' beard, wlîo told ire
wbere to gather the best conles. 1 hurried to
find them, but the farther 1 went the faster the
colles feil from the firs. They came about my
head as tlîick as snow-flakes in mid-winter, yet

the trees slîook not. I was
afraid and did not stop Io
pi.,lc: up one ; but some felI in
nîy basket, aîîd here they
are. '

-Hist, svife ! Look, look
thou ! Tlîey are pure silvcr.
it's the Gubicb thou hast

N-0 met.'\ Dovvi the basket dropped.
Around îtgrouped the moth-
er anîd children. Truc, there
lay the cones, sîlver every
ouie, gleanîing in the fire-
liit as had the beard of the

S little maîî in the golden giow

of he'!n
Trhe miorrow's sun bad tip-

X lied tlîe graceful firs with
gold, when again the mother
stood at the edge of the
forcst. In a moment the
Gubichi was before lier.
* 'Good-morrow, good soul!
Founds't thou not beautiful
colles yester-cvc ?" And a

1,, laugh rang through the for-
est. The niother struggled
to speak. "Keep tb), thanks,
1 wsish tbemi not' continucd
tlîe Gubich. "Be tiîou only
faithful to thy husband's

- words, aiideach cold Decemn-
ber give to me and my dear
firs a loving thought to keep
our bearts warm. Now hie
tlîee honme.;'

Not more quickly speeds
tic wind than the mother
home again ; not more happy
are the birds than werc the
hearts in the miner's home
that day. By night nowhere

a hungry soul o.î the "-beautiful Hirbichen-
stein."

Dear Santa Claus-cver since, thy beard's
been white as snow !

Dear Christmas jay-ever since, madly tht.
Harz maidens dance round the graceful
fil-S.

"Do Right," is a condensed Golden Rule and
sound business maxim. If followed, it will bring
you fortune and peace of mind.



At Chri.4tmas Time.
Ali clîs, i lic ,1e t li(, llds are wlîîîe
And hil! ;iid valley ail IetdiglIi

ih lil ):ik îti ' sal i 1liiNvri thle sk~'
,Ni otirîî iig for stii,,îev, d:iý s, ugoii. liN,

At i lii sm:î lime.

A\i l.7list.inlas l ie iceair is tlili
Anid frozeti lies Iliii b;îbbliiii, rill
XXIiie sIIliIIgIith Il- ie' iiiake iloali
Fotr I-af v oftles trc t lieuil o i,
lFor Iiitisstibo ileat anid biî-dlig.s Illitvi,

At Clititna., Itie.

Ai Christman;s lim iiti deek t lie liall
WVith limllv branicheis lirai e ;îd tlu.

Wih sII1 'irv iîe a id llIe,îilc hrigli
Antid ini (Ilt dîeiistancing> Iiit~u
\Xe teil[ id tatI., îil lielt l alid l'itlet,

At christilas t mie.

A i Chlrisililas 11111e %vl piiile ct ilo r
XXitlî flosh aili frii ahIII '. iit;îe îd
Andt *îîîidtl ht laî,u,'htîî ;îîil thlet glIio ,

il t od aî,l;lle -41 l n .îîlowi,i
Aulil ki.., lxitcîaîtil ill s li

Ai Clîîi't iiais ti,,,i.

J.,i îlot1110 lie l i' sil ilul,

islt i l îtî 01Y e.î.t1 î;ll
of 1Yîd ) Ioî e:îe i ..iu eeîli aid lw
Col Xr i Croit li thir (.

Mak wr, oraton jv crnistancs hae, b
AInt lngpacicsuced

1,-1lit fi. lvr eparationsofa aret a

Mayevry id leîrabi adItiîî tYt
lilssillIlIb cdi:t il bi offandre. al

11 Iu o t ati tini cpcily h

for Uic u Christmas inner eegrl infe

tiei îilinnes aN curti tekexpenss ii that
bineand evo e c aey thrus ac tav relev

ing thepressin inîso thcos ii s atu nthe
than theineives. ran onsec of thi dofi
sion id-fahion d dies vii etere iiiy

ma yf mlis ndexx'i ve tte a dtaon r ito flat
each and cvery y m ber offtfily a wba

the srangr ivthi thi finitesca l partae

frithou f eaa tir reamsy txediii beisreda
by thed wnhbfici gllinprtn dlîosc grtosqu

Wenticsd proeconstan nlihtav re ta the dys-
ptîc i wa nctssr cci lav nîodcebrate menaî ti
fthe Chr itmas sincd fdthavegri, comprie
the streoye filnres tof modai em times ii thet
find ad timoe th is th uso at bei th

Cisns dfast ioe osers wtîd celte r Crn
berry saucles fancd te rventturey thei sxvee

clîde stane wlngthen theiii ts" ati îr, vhie

taed chicer and billsa oansd foccupiedoplaces
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of honor on the table. Baked swect potatoes,
stewed corn, stewed tomatocs andi browned
nmashied potatoes, shared the Ilchn places"
on the table with appie, mince and pumpkin
pics and doughnuts. Appies, ntits and coffee
closed the fecast.

Bread FliinIr.

Slice ail the crust fromi the loaC af stale bread,
cut the loaf into smiall, square pieces. Fi a
bowl wvith file cnt bread, then add one large
onion whiclî hb previousiy been fried in butter,
tsvo weil-beaten eggs, chopped parsiey, a smiall
pincli of sage, a lump of butter the size of a
walnut, pepper andi sait to faste. Pour a cupfui
of boiiing svater over the bread and set aside to
stcam.

The Christmas Turkey.
Select a young fowl w'ith firm white flesh,singe

off every particle of hair, then immerse the tur-
key in warm water and scrub the flesh with a
smiall brush kept for the purpose, rinse in coid
water. Draw out the entrails siowly, as undue
haste in remaoving file various parts may break
thle gaul sack, wvhicli k sure to impair the flavor
of the bird. WVhen the turkey is tboroughly
cleaned soak in sait water for fifteen minutes,
dry with a dlean towel and fill with the prepared
bread. 'rie the legs and %wings close ta the
body, place tlie fowl in a panl containing about
a pint of cold water, sprinlklc wvith Ilour, sait and
pepper and roast in a mnoderately hot oven. A
turkey wvei.-Iingý eigýht pouinds shouid reniain in
the oven at leasc two hotirs. Baste frequcntlv.

Cran berry Sauce.

Pick out the specked bernies. To onc quart
of the fruit--,îdd a t-ill of wvaIer, put theni in a
saticepani and boil for fiftecn minutes over a
verv hot ire. Strain the bernies throtigh a sieve,
using at woodcn spooti to stir them, add five
ounces of granulated sugar to the juice and boil
briskiv for five minute.,. Pour inito molds and
set aside ta cool.

Beked Sweet Potatoes.
There ks ani art in baking patatoes whîch if

once acquired xviii neyer be forgotten. To avoid
the 'Ichippy" flavor, sa often noticeable iii baked
potataes, prepare as follows :Scruh the jpota-
tocs and rinse in dlean, cold wvater, eut off the
ends and balce in aL brisk oven for liaîf an hour.

Stewcd Corn.

There are many xvays of preparing darn, but
the foiiowing method makes it more appetizing
than when prepared by any other recipe :Open
the can early in the day so that the gas can have
ant opportunity to evaparate. Put the corn into
an agate or earthen saucepan, add a piece of
butter the size of a walnut. Mix a small quan-
tity of corn starcli in iaîf a cup of milk, pour
over thec corn and stir gentiy for three minutes.
Add sait wlien ready ta serve, otherwise the milk
tvili curdie.

Siewed Tomatoes.

Tornatocs should be cooked for at least an
bour. Frequent stirrînig improves them. Corn-
starch uised ta, thicken the tomatoes is preferable
to, bread crumbs, as the latter are fiable ta be-
camne saggy. To prevent an insipid flavor, add
a teaspoonful ofsugar, a good-sizý»d lump of but-
ter, pepper and sait.

Baked Beans.

Soak It quart of marrowfats for three or four
hocurs, put themi in anl earthen pot, place hiaif a
pound of lean sait park in the centre, add a tea-
spoonful of sait, a pinch of soda and thiree table-
spoonfuls of molasses or brown stîgar ; bake in
amoderate avenl for si\ or seven hours. When.
done, remove tlie pork, place iii the centre of a
deed platter and pour tie beans arotind it
Ornament the dishi %ith parsiey or the tops of
celery.

Piistry.

One cup of butter and an lequal quantity of
ard xviii make sufficient crust for three good
ized pies. The pastry xvill bc more xvholesomne
if a teaspaonful of baIking powder is added.

Form a fi ilow iii the center of one quart of
flour in which place the lard and butter, add
haîf a teaspoonful of sait and work in the flour
svith a knife. WVhen the ingredients are thor-
oughly mixed pour on sufficient cold water to
make a moderately soft dough. Put away in a
cool place until needed.

Apple Pie.

To make an oid-fashioned appie pie, pare six
tart appies, cut into pieces the size of a hickory
nut, pile up an a plate previously lined xvith
pastry, sprinkie with sugar, grate nutmneg over
the top. add a tablespoonful of cold water, coat
with a thin upper crust and bake for haîf an hour
in a moderate aven.

Mince Pie.

Put into a vessel two ounces of Sultana and
three ounces of Malaga raisins, one ounce of
fineiy-chopped citron, two ounces of well-chopped
cold boiied beef, and twa ounces of beef suet,
also chopped very fine. Mix the whole together
for five minutes, then add one ounce of rowdered
sugar, a saltspooinfui of sait, one drachm of
ground cinnamon, and mix together for one
minute. Peel, core and chop up very fine three
large, sounid appies, add themc to the preparatian,
then pour in haîf a gi each of brandy and
sherry xvine, mixing again for three minutes.
Arrange the pastry on the pie plate, pour the
mixture in the centre, flattening it eveniy and
ieaving an inch space clear around the edge of
tile plate. Take about five ounces of paste,
roil it out round-shiaped, fold it in two, and
with a knife make incisions in the centre of haîf
an inch each. Moisten lightly the edge of the
plate xvith a little beaten egg. thenl caver tvîth
the paste, pressing down xvith thle hand ail
around the edge, s0 as ta enclose file prepara-
tion entirely. Then moisten the surface light-
ly wvith the beaten egg. Place iii a maderate
oven and let bake for fifty minutes, remaove it
ta the aveni door, sprinkle plenty of powdercd
sugar over, return ta the aven, ciosing the door
for two minutes sec that the sugar mieits entire-
ly. Then alide the pie onta, a desert plate and
serve either hot or cold.

Mdrble Cake.

EW and simple way to make
a good laoking marbie cake is
to ilice a silx'er cake mixture
using ail wvhites and no nut-
meg. Divide this into two
equal parts, let ane part remain

pliplacing it in the cake tin,
which yau are suppased to
have ready prepared, and level
it. The other part divide inta
three equal parts. Color one

part pink, another yellow, another brown wîth
chocolate. Place these three coiored parts inta
three separate paper cantes, fold them up and eut
the ends off ta leave an openiing a littie over
a quartier of an inchi in diameter. Take one
of the canes, push the end inta the mixture in
the tin and farce out the contents of the
cane, moving it about so as ta traverse the
whole area of the plain part. Wheni this cane
is used, take another and use it in like manner,
also tlic otiier, and last, aoîe. The cake is nlow
ready ta bake. When you cut this cake, you
xviii find this metlîod gives a very supericir cake,
as the different colars worked in in the maniner
described give a better effect as to marble ap-
pearance than can be obtained by the aid plan
of dropping iii the cdifférent colors. Tihis cake
mav be îced on the battom in three colors of
icing ; wvhite, yeliow, brown. Put on in alter-
nate fines, then placing a clean comb on if and
giving the comb a twvist round and repeatîng iL
until the xvhoie top of the cake lias been s0
treated. This gives yau marbie inside and
out.



THIE SEASON's STYLES.

The styles for the. winter are naw an accepted
fact, and it is needless ta say are more becoming
than ever. Common seîîse lias at last consent-
ec! ta join hands with fashion, or fashioiî witb
comman seuse mare praperly speakîing, and the
resuit is sensible and at the saine tinte charming.
Owing ta the cautinuance in fashian of the very
large sîceves, many will adhere ta the full capes.
The styles in tbese are many anJ varied, some
beîug eut with a collar in double points, %%hile
others bave a stole. The trimmiiîg is the most
important part ai the capes. jet, passemnterie,
quilled velvet, feathers aud fur are
amoug the materials ta select.

Coats are shorter than last year,
with fitted backs and baose fronts.
Sleeves ai the large gigot style, eut
in sections and corded with veiçet or
mad le entirely plain. Wbile santie
garments are quite heavily braidea,
tbase oi the mare elegaîît materîis
are made up very plain, the trimmiing
depeuding- entirely on the very large
buttons.

The clotlî is stîtchied wvith a cut
raw edge, the sleeves corded with 'i

velvet, and a cord linîshi upoiî (lie
sleeve sud pockets. Whiile this cati
be warni as a suit jacket, it is service-
able as well ta wear îvitb other
dresses.

Hats and bonnets are, as tisual, ai
mauy shapes. For ardinary wear,
the clath tarti-o-shanter in plain and
plaid goods is found iu ail the stores.
They are very serviceable for ail the
young people. Care should be taken
nat ta wear the plaid ones wvith taa
many ather colars.

FeIt hats, îvith soit velvet craovus,
are on sale for better wear, and are
warn alike by young and oid.

The tiny skeleton bonnets ai jet,
rhine-stones, buckles, a iewv aigrettes
and fljwers; still continue.

The large hian is stili with us, andl
the profuse arrangement ai biack,
ostrich.plumcs whicil form the trîm*-
ming is like nothing s0 mucli as a
funeraI bearse ; and Mille only black,
yet it makes a very canspicuous toilet.

The nesvest modela ai separate
îvaists have a coat frîll beloiv a satin
ribbon beit, hut there are also many
completed by the rîbbon belt. One
feature iii bath styles is their very
great iulness, the backc usually beiug
ini one piece, shirred across under the
belt, while the top ia quite plain on
the shoulders. Tbese plain shouiders
are covered with a collar ai great
size falling1 law on the immense
sleeves. The fronts are less droopîng 'i
in blouse fashion than iormerly, but
have fuiness an the shoulders either
in gathers or box-pleats, and open
on a V-shaped vest ai lace or open
emnbroîdurv laid over white or yellaw
satin, or ai lady's cloth or velvet. RECE
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Stili others have a muchi more draped effect iii
front, crossing ii testoons or ini surplus fashion,
or else wvith a square of silk, lbaving onc point
high on the bust, then caughit iii folds around
the waist,two corners being iengtheiied as a beit.
Stock-collars aire nmade extremely higlb and fuîll,
usually of the material of the plastron, with a
littie rumfe of the wvaist material at the top, or a
bandi of fur, or a wide fri11 at* lace draaping low-
est an the sides, Buckles are mare used than
choux to.fasten belts.

Chiffon of unusual shades, of green, of brown,
and af purplish red, is used for very elaborate
wvaists. It is made up in accordion pleats, and
is trimimed w~itb points. tabs, or a collar ai wvhite
and black lace embroidered with jet and rhine-
stone.

Sarne fancy svaists farevenlingsvearlhave flouinc.
es af old-fashioined white blonde lace made up over
white Brussels net fully puffed on a fitted silk
lining. 'rhese are higb in the neck and bclted,
and have hialf-long sleeves. Sometimea the top
lias a Pompadour square of gald net ]et ini, and
there are clusters of jet raîn-fringe af great
lengtb falling below on the lace flour.ce. Two
deep floutices af this thin light lace C-3ver the
sleeves. The stock.callar is of lace, and the
belt with sashl bow and ends in the back is of
Dresden ribbon in stripes af liglit colors, as pale
green and mauve, tagether strewil with' i4te

:PTION GaiVN %%*ITII NEW SKIRT WITII iiOX-PLiE',TED BIt.

D -e s d e n bou-
quets. Mlost suclh

j . waists are booked
4 '< in the back so tbat

the front may be
- in one piece.

T1he fashian af
using wvide lace in
gathered rutiles is
superseding tbat
oi the very narraw

gablered ruEle or
bib of lace, or a
cravat with two

Sfully trimmed lace

great favor, and is

a simple aya
tr mming tup plain

FRON OFRECPTIN GWN.dress waists, as
FRONT0F RCEPTON ~ weîî as ai arrang-

îng bits oi unused lace. A fri11 ai lace three
or four iuches wvide draaps over the top oi a
collarband oi satin ribbon and finiishies the wriit
ai sleeves otherwise untrimmed. A stock and
wvrîstbands of fur are similarly ýrimmedwith lace.

The rlonth«s Illustrations.
The desigrus for December are care-

fully cliosein and illustrate the many
prevailiing fashionis in e' cnîng dresses,
tailor suifs, capes, coatis, etc.

Reception Gown with New~ Skirt wvitlî
Box-Pleated Back.

Electric-blue silk la ile material of
the'gowin illust r;tcd, triiinied wvitb iri-
descent pas~sementerie with blue and
grecni beads and spamîgles, auJ witb a
collar anJ belt of bIne mîrror velvet.
'l'le round WaiSt lias ibree tapering
box-pleats at tbe h,îck auJ front,
îiartly covered wvitb passzerneiterie,aiud
bands ai pa.semient(crie are carried
clown f lic skirt -twao long auîes at tile
back. anld twa shorter at tlie front.
The tlew skirt, of' six breadths, six
vai ds a nd tbree-quarters wvide, lias a
hiroad tapering double box-pleat at
the bael<.

Carniage and Reception Gown.

Thbis is an eliborate lenness 'Miller
creain ai* iridecencit niobair and mi-
roir vlt.I t is a trirnmned Princess
costume of the dressiest order auJ
inoN-ere biave Nve better shown how
the original Princess model leilds itself
artisticallv to correct treatmcut. The
vecst ,înd e dgings on the Jeep collarzare
if ilersiani lainîb, strippedi Nith jet.

'Lho collar is emibroidered wîth jet, and
Ille sleecs and % ide boit that ia used
lnuItle front ai' tbe bodice arc of miroir
velvet. A novcl effect is sbownl at
the toi) oa the sirt's iront breath by
Ille insertion ai a point of pale green
satin. 'llie sanie pale, lavelv Colon-
folle la shown hcîween tbe bands af
je emroi<lery tliau caver the seanis.
Tbc Jeep collr linisiles at the back lu
sau enîds. I t is lined xvith the pale
green satin, and sa ;are the turn-baek
cuiTs. The sailor collar is ai duchesse

ttigh Collar of Black Satin.

The -Fixins" nowadays amaunt ta
mare thaii tbec dress itself, and in the
abov'e collar, and atlso ini the design at
the top oi third column page 22, jet

L'. aud ieatbcr trimmings are pictured,



VELVET SQUARE-NECKED C.OxN.

two of the most appropriate and daînity designls
ini winter lingerie.

Tea.Gown of Cashmere Figured Velveteen.
This graceful robe is elaborate in its fuiness

and richness of fabrîc. The sieeves are what is
known as shawi draped and are close fitting be-
low the elbow. A shaliow rounded yoke or
rather coliarette is trimmed xvith a full quiiiing
of crepe lisse while a double frîli of the sanie
dainty trimmîng edges the neck. The back of
the gown bas the modern watteau pleat.

Black Velvet Reception Gown.
A black velvet reception goxvn is relicved of

undue sombreness by a dressy littie square
necked guimpe bodice with a short wxaved bas.
que on the aides, divided at the front and back;
this basque is added under a beit of cashmere
figured ribbon with a long sash bow at the back,
a fiarîng boxv of the same ribbon adorning
the back'of the collar. The bodice is box-pleat-
ed in at the front and back, with bretelles of
open jet passementerie, from which jet festoons
spread over the sleeve Puifs. The square neck
is filled in with a gathered guimpe and stock ot
pink mousseline de soie. The sleeve puifs are
banded at the elboxv, with flaring divided fi ills
below.

Coat wlth Double Collar and Revers.
On page 2,1 is pictured a pretty array of coats

and capes. In the first coiumn is a very stylishi
model cut x"ith a double coilar and r evers and
trimmed with velvet upon the collar and ' cuifs.
The buttons used upon this are very large, white
peari.

Blue Cloth Cape with Soutache Brald.
This dark blue cloth cape is aimost covered

with black soutache braiding. The close stand-
ing coliar is edged with a fold of black veivet.

Gray Corduroy Tailor Gown.
A gray corduroy tailor gown, bas a short

basque with pointed front and coat-tail back

HIGU COLLAR 0F B3LACK SATIN WVITII OSTRICH

TRINIMING.

TEA-(OWN 0F' CASH MERE-I IGUREI) VELV'ETEEN.

sieeves, each made of four skins, and the arm-
hioles are enlarged as rnuch as is consistent xvith
a good fit, yet it is stili a struggle to get into
fur jackets unless one xvears a silk waist with
soft crushable sieeves. Plain untrimmed jackets
are most often bought, w~hile those of prevîous
seasons are modernized by combining wvith chinî-
chilla, black marteli, or sable, used as revers,
epaulettes, or a coliarette. Bordering of another
fur is seidom seen. The gayest porcelain but-
tons decorated xvith Watteau figures and framed
in rhinestone are used in pairs just at the waist-
uine whlere the revers start. Doubie.breasted
jackets of seal-skin have two rows of large
tortoise-sheli buttons xvith eyes down the front.

Txventy.four inches is thc popular lcngth of
seal-skin jackcets that have straight double
breasted fronts xvith xvide pointed revers that
may be covered xvith the samie veivety seal or
with chinchilla. The back is closely but easiiy
fitted to thie waist-iine and is very full below. A
turned-over collar matches the revers. The
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headed by two buttons, the front lapping over
and fasteing wvith two simitar buttons on the
left shoulder. The front uf the skirt is similarly
lapped and buttonied to the left, over two peaks
that are [et iii on that side.

Young Gii's Eveniug Cape.

This dainty littie wrap is just the latest style
for young ladies to don at afternoon and evening
musicales.

A i-andsomne Box Coat.

The stylishi model pictured in the third columni
of page 23 bas several novel features notably
the hligh wvide revers and gauntlet cuif: The
seams are ail overlapped with inch xvide strips of
goods stitched firmly on. The upper sleeve is
the prevailing melon shape, whiie the sailor
collar is a novel departure tèr a winter style, but
which adds a charming piquancy to this stylishi
garment.

Fur Coats and Jackets.

Thoughi relegated to a second place by many,
there are others xvho prefer coats and jackets for
fur garments. These are now iimited to Persian
lamb and seai-skin. Thev have immense

C.xRRIAGE AND RECEPTION GOWN.

JET ANI) FEATHER TRIMMINGS.

immense sleeves are pleated into the armholes as
if they were of the most pliable clotb, having a
broad box pleat on top to give the long-should-
ered effect, and folded in three fan pleats each
side. The lining is of brown brocade. This
jacket, made entirely of seal-skin, cornes in
three lengthis.

Large Muifs.
The Marie Antoinette muff is the extreme

noveltv of the moment. it is more than a yard
in width, is quite soft, and is perfectiy flat, the
ends being left open instead of being draxvn to-
gether. Thc arms can be thrust in it up to the
elbow, thoughi it is too widely open to be very
warm. 1It is mostly made in sable or other cost-
iy furs.

Ail muffs are larger, and the round muif of
increased si?.e xvith a fur lining xviii be most
conifortabie and probabiy rnost popular. A large
round muif and coilar of fox bleute xviii give an
attractive finish to black and dark colored cos-
tumes, as its blue-gray shade3; contrast weli with
many of the prevailing colors for cloth and
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velvet gowns. Fl1uffy furs are rnost effective in
muifs of the new~ large sîzes, but Persian lamb
and seal-skin muifs are similarly made.

Fur-Trlimmed G arments.
Among comfortable and very chic garments

to wear wben coaching, sleighing. and in open
carniages are driving coats of Iight tan-colored
box-cloth with trimming and lining of black
bear-skin. These are long redinîgotes covering
the wearer from neck to foot. The easily fitted
back has no seam down the middle of the waist,
and the straight front is double breasted. Ail
the seams are strapped with inch-wide bands of
cloth stitched on. The front oniy lias the linin.-
of bear-skin, which extends up inl a revers collar.
As the back is always sat upon, a lining of satin
is sufficient. The sleeves are of great aize.

COAT IVITH DOUBLE COLLAR AND REVERS.

While young- ladies deliglht iii these great coats,
those more elderl%, are provided wvith large long
capes of black matelesse silk wvith a collar of
black-marten fur. They arc wvarmly lined
throughout wvith black jennette-skiibs. For them
are ailso immense circular cloaks of the richest
black brocades, cut long and extremely full, and
lined with gray fur made entirely of the backs of
squirrels. These are furnished witb a fur.lined
hood lîookced about the throat, and of a new
shape, far more graceful and becoming than a,îv
yet seen.

Purses and Card-Cases.

0f ail a wvoran's belongings none is more
necessary than her purse or pocketbook, and
next to thlis lier belt bag, since the fiat bas gone
forth that the fashionable dame is no longer to
be allowved hier good old-timie pocket iii her
gowîî.

This season is introducing something cîuie
new in the way of bags auîd portemonnaies,
those made from Mitylene morocco, which are of
a rougît finish ; or those styled the empire ecrasse,
wvith a smooth, shiny surface.

The colors most iii vogue for tliese miodislî
articles are dark blue, green and brown as diîe
basis, these solidi lnes being mottled over wvith
pale blue, yellow or clouded white ; for instance,
a brown pocketbook is speckled over wvith yel-
low fiecks, a dark green one witlî dulI white.

The largest suze of pocketbook is designed for
hiolding buis, change and visiting cards, ancl k
long witlî square corners. This is plain, merelv
ornaniented wvjtl a minature notch in one cortier,
or elaborate lX trimmed with colonial gold
mourîtings. This gilt ks dulI and rich, and ks
patterned in exquisite designs of scroll work or
arabesque. A second size is smaller but similar
iii ail] otlier respects.

The purse is smaller still and different in form.
It comtes in two or three sizes and is somewhat
less expensive than the pocketbook. Across tlie
top it is straiglît, curving below. The fiap is

A unique little purse is of browui smnootlî leatlî-
er-, amîd is tsvistecl into shape like a wheel. 1 t is
lastened wvitli a lit tle silver clasp, and wvhen the
owiier bas taken out lier change tlîe dainty con-
ceit mvhirls itsclf back into shape aîd lies smooth
and flat.

Morocco iii aIl colors is greatly f'avored, the
alligator and lizard skins being somnewhat rele-
trated to the back-ground.

The bel .-bags of Mitylene and empire ecrasse
-ire striking and liauîdsomc, and %vill be chosen
to wear %vitlî modish gowns of cloth and riclier

sus.They have coloniaîl gold mountings, or
are finishied ini silver or their own morocco.

Seal and lizard bags are still displaycd, but
tîtose of morocco or elephauî's hide are bo bc the
rage, as that leather lias reaclîed the zenith this

BiLUE CLOTI4 CAPE WITH soLYr,%cl4E I3AIDING.

also oval and is decorated iii colonial gold, a
favorite maniner being a wvide band headed by a
narrow gold beading.

The card case is a square oblong and is
mounted at its corners in dulI gold or bas the
narrow beading running entirely arouîid it.

GRAY CORDUROV TAILOR GOWN.

The masculine members of society are ,îot
forgotten, their pocketbooks being extra large,
their card holders extra small. fhe latter are
taîl and thiii and have a long, slender flap orna-
mented in gold, wvhich falls f'orward and prevetîts
the cards t'rom escaping.

YOUNG GIRC. 5 VNN~CAPES

ONE OF. THIS SIi.SONS STYLESs.

faîl and is sliown on every hand, dcsigned for
every purpose.

Oddities in Fashion.

Fine gros-jgrain silk wvitli a larget floral design
is a new miaterial for tlîc fashionable Louis XI V.
coats. In many of the gowns being made it is
useci iii preference to brocade. The floral design
is alivavs large and conventional. Three or four
colors are introduced against a delicate back-
grounid.

Extrernes iii fashion are (lie vogue this year.
The new belts illustrate this. To be a fashion-
able yoting person one must eitlier wear a belt
of black silk elastic satin or velvet measuring
six inches in widith and fastened with a deep,
conspicuious buckle, or the belt must be of
leatlier mieasuring but one inch. These odd-
looking leathcr belts have just appcarcd iii the
shops and are attracting much atîention. The
nîost exclusive as Nvell as the most expensive
corne in elepliant's lilde, white seal andI a pecîîliar
shade of green leather.

Odd cvening waists to wear witli satin or bro-
cadIe skirts are alw~ays iii demnand. Whîat: the
modiste calîs a simple little wvaist for a this sea-
son's bud is a baby affair of white chiffon antI
fine lace over faiit piuîk silk. It is cut square
and raflier lowv in the uieck and is outlIined witlî
a narrow band of sable, which falîs in three tails
over (lie blouse cor-age. The sleeves are
v'olurninous puif of the chiffon, Nvitl its lace in-
sertion. The, reaclh nearly to the elbow and
are matIe over a foundatioîi of pink silIc. Tabs
of pink velvet slîirred and thien edged vthlace
faîl over tue top of eaclî sleeve in epaulette
faslîion. The slîirred v'elvet is also used 10 formi
a ratlier narrow waist band.



IRocking t he Baby.
1 lîcar lier rocking the biaby

Each day wlîeî t he t îwiliglt conlvs,
And 1 know thlere's a world of blesiig atd loî e

In lte *"baby bye* stie biniis.
1 Vaol sec Ille restless lingcrs

Ilayîing 'Ailh 'ttIiitttia'S q.iilgs,*

A\nd the sweet ltit e sniiliiîg, poltifing 11)0111 h.
That to lier in k ssilîg clîuîg'.,

As she rock" and sings to the hîhy,
And dreanis as stîc rock'. aîîd .,itgs.

1 heur lier rocking (lie habY,
Slover and slower now,

Anîd 1 know shie is ie.îviiug lier good-nigiît kis
Onit is eves and chîecks alid brow.

Front lier'rückiîîg, rocking, rîîcking,
1 wonider vwouid she stam,

Cotaid silo knovv. Ilrougli thle %vatt line%%e-i .

Slie svas rocking on nly lheart?
While rny enpty aria'. île achîiîg

Vor a forni tticv niay îlot press.,
And niy emiptier heurt i.. breaking

In its desolate loneliriess.

1 list 10 the rocking, rockiiig,
I n the rooni just next bo initie,

And breathie a (car in silence
Ai a niotîter's broke, stîrint,

For a wonian whîu rocks (liei baby
ln the. rooni just next to imie.

fly Boy.

BY ÂLIcr CANMIRON.

OING down street nOt long
agg o my fredad1meta
boy. - lsn't bie sweet ?' site
asked, to whiclî I unluesitat-
inglv answ~ered "No." Tlîe
îîext block ftîrtlîer down we
camne open another editiou of
boyhood. Thîis oîue standing
in the gutter barefooted, witl
suicb a look oC exultationi on

r ~. - . is rosy face wvhen tlîe soft
mud oozed up between luis bare tocs thiat I svas
obliged to notice it, and ortlîwith horrifled miy
Criend by saving. "lsn't lie swect?" So at the
risk of being totally at variance witlî ail the rest
of the civilized %vorld, I am of tlîe opinion that
Little Lord Fauntleroy is directly responsible for
more dowvnright misery among our diminutive
specimeils of manhood thaiî any other of tbe
misfortunes wbicb have infltueced them, not
especially from the prernature moral develop-
ment of that picturesque prodigy, but from thc
cut of his cloties-tio. not thiat exactly, but
rather,. on the whole, rom bis general mnake-up.

I met my neigbbor's boy tlîe other day and
scarcely recognîzed him in the qucer metamor-
phosis which he lîad lately undergone. A long
sasb was dangling arouîîd bis thin legs, wvlicb
wvere incased in silk stockings ; a close-fitting
blouse wvitlî immense cuffs of. lace and an uncom-
fortably wide collar, was surmounted by the un-
bappiest-lookîng boy's face I have seen for many
a day. A littîe cap was set back oti bis head to
show his bangs, aîîd the rest of bis flain bore
empbatic protest to eitber curling-mron or kid
cunlers, as it would only twist and flot curl.

1 bave mucb sympathy Cor that poor boy wlîose
doting mammna anrayed him in aIl the glory of
Solonion, and kcpt bim in the bouse for fear be
would become rude and masculine. A guest at
the bîouse asked bimi wbat be intended to be
wben be became a man, and tbe sad response
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wvas, "«1 amne lt sure,but 1 think mamma intends
me to be «a lady." Now, nly boy is a girl, and I
am sotired oC Crilîs and rutles and girlisli adjuncts
to a toilet tilat: iC 1 ani cver blessed wvitli a boy to
clothe lie shall have genuine boyisb garb. Be
bis bair ever so curly, lie shaîl visît the barber
ver>' often, and shaîl ilever bave bis boyisb heart
xvell-nigb broken by tlie taunts and leers of biis
more fortunate schoolmates, as tbey caîl him
"1goody.girl and curly-headed sissy." Desniite
the fact tbat muddy March is net dcemed the
proper season, lie slîall play marbles eveîî tlien
to bis beart's conîtent ; yes,even keeps if lie likes,
tbougb bis knees do comne tbrougbh bis stock-
îngs, bis knuckles grow calloused and grimy,
and lus finger and thumb tiails worn to the
cjuick.

He shaîl have a bicycle, if he does tunible off
and endaiiger bis head, Cor what man's bead is
worth much thaï; bas not been endangered hun-
dreds of limes ? He shaîl have rubber boots to
wade tbroughl snow and mud and slush, and 1
an- sure tbat wvill be bis cbief delight iC there is
anythîng in inhleritance, Cor 1 confess to a bidden
insatiable desire to wade in every puddle of
Nvï.te-r 1 sec, and arn oîîîy deterred by considera-
tien Cor tlîe v'ery respectable neighborhood in
wvbiclh I live. In summer be shaîl do witbout
the boots, stub bis tocs and be hîappy witlî that
deep, deep contentment whicb cornes only to the
heart of a boy wlio lias two or three toes tied Up.
IHe is to fly kites aîîd bave ail the forlorn pets
whliclî boyhood craves, even tbough to accomp-
lisb it a menagerie, on a small scale, has to be
started iii the back yard. As be growvs older lie
niay go flshing and own a gun, not an old one
tliat is liable to go off at any timie, but oîîe of a
good, reliable manufacture, and aCter teaclîing
Ibim its proper use l'Il endeav'or, wvitli a cheerful
lieart, to let lîim go buntiîîg, feeling that niy
duty is donc, anid put my trust in Providence to
brîîîg bîm bac< alive. If be loves me, respects
and trusts me, as lus truest riend, J sall not
care a penny if hie does not caîl mie "Deatrest,"
anid shaîl really prefer that lie caîl me Mother.
I-le may do aIl these things-bave aIl tliese
tiiings-but of frills, furbelows and Fauntleroy
sîtits, not one. But tliej, as I told you before,
iiîy boy is a girl

A Dainty Baby Canniage.

AY, dainty carniages are
tliings -,%'iicli aIl mothers like
to possess and yet a luice elle
is as à rule, very expensîve.
One mother, however, suc-
ceeded so well in making a
really bandsome buggy at a
comparatively salli expense
that a description of it may
aid other motbers to aclhieve
equally satisfactory results.

In the first place she bouglit at second-haîîd a
plain, but wcll made wvillow carniage witlî easy
springs. Tlîe body of tlîis sbe lîad enamelled
with Frencli whîite enamnel wliicb gave a ver>'
bandsome and lastimîg finîishî. Thîissbte succeeded
in lîaving donc for twvo dollars. Tlîe next step
wvas to uphoýster it aneîv. For this purpose alue
used cream wvhite corduroy aîid did the wvork
herself. It took tisne and some patience but wvas
not really difficult. The edges were finisbed witb
creain wbite furnîture gîmp and tlîe result wvas
most eîîcouraging. Tlîe strap of the buggy xvas
covered witlî a full piece of white wasb sîll< with
a full bow and ringed ends tied ini the middle.
Tlîe parasol was a plain creaîîî whîite sateeli. A
cover for this was made of fine white Swiss mul,
accordion plaited and fastened at the top witb a
bow of thîe wasb silk. The effect wben done wvas
exquisite and tbose friends to wbom slîe coîîflded
tlîe secret of its cost could scarcely believe that
the total amount expended was but twelve
dollars.

Keep Up Witb the Chlldren.

IS in every community a class

-~of people who seem incapable
of receiving any education
outside of their own limited
ýexperience. LiCe runs along
smooth enough for them until
their children grow up and
begin to look forward to
somnething broader for them-
selves. Then the battle for
supremacy begins in earnest.

'l'ne clîild sems ungraietui to the mother and
the motiier seems tyrannous to the child.

It is very hard for a inother who bas laid
down precise ideas of how bier life and belongings
shalt be arranzed and flnds that life faits to ar-
range itself according to lier plans, to discover
that her own daughiter is one of the chief oppon-
ents of bier ide.as. And yet this is exactly what
happens to the woman who faits to learn. Pro-
gression is a law of the universe, and one wbo
attempts to retard its wheels is sure te be
crushed bcneatb them. There is something piti-
less in the power that so often carnies the cbild
so far beyond the parent.

A great deal bas been said of the duty oC
cbildren to tbeir parents, wvben every thinking
maîî and woman must recognize that the chief
obligation is due front the parents to the cbildren.
One obligation is to keep abreast of the times
with the cbild, so that the parent shaîl be a
mentor in times of need-a saCe, unCailing guide
and companion ; not an incubus. To do aIl this
is to fuifll in the highest sense the trust wbich
lieaven bas laid upon parents.

Toys foqr Children.

AOYS should not be selected at
random.' The needs of eacb
cbild sbould be careCully con-
sidered, for toys, like books

c and other surroundings, belp
~I\<t~«1 /~\ to Corti the character of our

wee oiies. Tbe platythings
need not be expensive, but

' must be something that can
be used. 1 will only mention
few, one or more of wbicb

would be a benefit to any family wbere there are
little ones. At the very beadof the list stands the
blackboard and crayon. A small board to bang
on the wall would cost $i, and will be found to
be of ten times tbe value.

The dissected maps come next in our list.
They cati be bougbt in block Corm, or made by
pasting a map cut Crom an old geography on
pasteboard or stîff paper, and then, witb a sharp
knife, cuttîng tbe boundary lines between states
and countries. There are few children wbo do
not enjoy fitting tbem togetber. and tbey are
thus tauglit position and boundary as no training
wîll teacb them except mnap drawing, and that
is too near like scbool work to be play.

.The tiny box of watercolors and colored crayon,
with a little inîstruction, will train the cbild's eye
to a barmQnv oCi cr<Ioing, and by baving hivi
copy famîliar objects wîll open bis eyes to tbe
mnany w~onders that surround bim.

The set of ganden tools is suitable Cor either
boy or girl, and sbould not be omitted from the
list.

Tlie pl aybouse and playroom are greatly prized
by the little ones, and in wint«l let tbem have
one corner of the living room for tbeir own.
That corner is mucb more precious to tbem if
shut out fretm tbe rest of tbe room by a screen
or cur tain.

The doll's bouse whicb is sucb a comfort to the
little daugbter, may be mnade in imitation of tbe
more elegant one Cound in the toyshop by nailing



two shelves in a soap box. How much sbe wiil
learn while furnishing it.

Many busy mothers complaira of the extra work
and litter the cbildren's playtbings make ; but if
they are given a place to keep them and taught
ta put thema away wben through using, it wIll
make them more orderly and save mothers many
steps. if our boys and girls were given plenty
of home work and home amusement there wvould
neot be so many weary looking mothers, but
more happy homes and bright, intelligent young
people.

Baby's Eyes.

ARLY application ta books, 50
prevalent in this country, be-
ginning in the nursery,is offent

- less a tax upan the brain than
on the eyes. The eye may be

Sfitly compared ta a camera.
* Noticebow neatly it is made,

set in a bony frame, covered
with the so(test, smoothest
surface, the lid armed witb
overlaping Iasbes,and furnish-

withed clear, constanittea rs ta washawaythedust.
J ust as the photographer bias to move his camera
nearer ta or furtber from the sitter, raising, low-
ering,shifting until the image is correctly focused,
so the eye with its muscles contracts or relaxes,
admitting more or iess light ; sa the bead or the
object is brougbt dloser or withdrawn until th.e
proper position is attained. The mecbanism is
similar, but the eye is incomparabiy more
delicate. It changes with disease, weakness,
poverty of blood, too rapid growth, too
great praminence, too constant or impraper
use. AIl these weaken the sîght, tire muscles,
disease the lids. and dullness, headaches and
sufferîng resuilt. The layman thinks nothing
of slight eye troubles , ta the family physician,
seldom able te fit glasses, the eyes do flot appeal,
and sa the trouble steadily progresses.

Headache is rare in early childhood. Wben
your little one bias a beadache which will flot
yield ta the simple aperient, go ta the nearest
eye specialist or infirmary. Neyer ailow the
dîslike of wearing glasses ta interfère. Glasses
of any description are preferable ta the squintîng,
blinking, and chro.nic complainaing, ta say noth-
ing of the injury that without the- is sure ta
develep.

The slightest inflammation of the eyes of the
new-born is, in the absence of correct treatment,
fearfully dangerous, going rapidly on to blind-
ness, but inflammation of the eves or lids at any
time is a matter calling for an able physician's
skill.

The important points of hygiene for the eye,
and those whîcb parents can and should enforce
are cleanliness and rest. Keep the eyes clean;
be sure the towel bias not been used by others
whose eyes are red or sore ; compel your child,
from the time it gets its first picture book, ta
use its eyes oniy in a good light, in proper posi-
tion and on clear print. Fitiy enougb,ît is only
the hurtful and often indecent rubbîsh that is now
found in the blurry looking issues printed on
half-sized paper wvith broken-faced type, more
inluriaus indeed for the mmnd than for the eyes.
You may be sure that wben with proper
light, type and distance, the child is uncomfort-
able, sometbing is wrong. The dislike of schoal
and study results often froa poor sight. It is
nat always near or far-sightedness ; refractive
and muscular errors are far worsep and here is
shawn the wrang of appiying at the variaus
jewelry and optical goods stores for relief.
Glasses sa obtained are generally as fair from
correcting the sight as may be expected from the
doubtful answers of the patient and the haste
and ignorance of the clerk
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PRESENT DAY SUPERSTITIONS.

Yellow garters are a talisman against spinster
bood. This is especially trua if they corne from
a bride.

If a dog bowls in the dead of nighit some one
is going to die. If hae looks upwvard wvhiIe hawl-
ing, it means fire.

HoId the larger part of a wish-bona pulled
apart by yourself and some one aIse and y-our
wish will camte true.

If a cat sneeze in the presence of a wonian to
be niarried on the naxt day she wvill be favored
by gzood fortune.

Always enter and leave a bouse hi' the same
door. To do otherwise is commanly cansidered
ta be very unlucky.

lt's unluicky te have a hare lip. The aid sua-
perstition ruais that a persan so aflicted is pas-
sessed with evil spirits.

Every bride should be wedded in "Something
oId and somethîng new ; samething borrow.%ed
and something blue. "

Do you want ta get married ? es ? Well,
then, neyer sit on a table. lt's an aid super-
stition, but it holds good.

If two persans pass aach other on the steps
one of tbem will surely experience evîl before
theday is aver.

A white rat is lucky. ArrivaI of crickets in
new bouises mean death. In oId bouses they
are especially lucky auigtiries.

AI ,vays wear niew clathas an Easter, and re-
member this :"At Easter let your clothes be
neîv, or PIse be sure yau ivill it rue."

A suddan shivering indicates ibat sarte one
bias just ivalkecl avcr your future grave, or rath-
er the spot whare your grave will be.

Jus. for the fun ai tHe thingand the good luck
that it ill bring vea place your slees «-ï"' shape
under the bed befare retiring at nighit.

Did you aver know that it %%,as lucky, ta risc
from slaimber on yaur righit sida ? 1t is. Re-
member tlîis îvhen you awake iii the mornings.

Let sivaIiotvs baud about youir houise or in itie
chimney and you %vil[ nieyer regret it, for the
little birds are jovaus harbingers of good iuck.

For a raven ta (lutter about the blotse or enter
tbraughi an open wînclaw denotes dea th if there
be sickness in the house. The saine applies ta
a red bird.

Dan't sit at a table wvhere thare are thirteen
persans. Many people laughi at tais, but the
aid superstition hiolds as g ood ta-day as it did
a tbousand cears ago.

If you take a -lice of bread or anytliing eIse
on y'our plate wlien you already hava sonme it's
a sure sign that somebady hurigry is coming ta
your house.

Accîdentally drop a pair of scissar.s and if ttîey
stick in tbe floor a stranger is caming. Ha wili
came from the direction in xvhich the baose blade
points.

If a yoting maid hefare getting ita a strange
bad ivili place lier shoes iii a "T" shape on the
flbar and get into bed backîvard she ivill surely
draam of bier future hutsband.

If duriîîg the process of combustioni a candle
melts imperfactly aind farmis a cluster of taiioîî
by the side of the wick, you ma>, depcnd on it
that it means a deathi in the fanîily.

The gift of a knifa, razor or pair of scissors is
said ta have tlîe potver ta cut lave and friend-
ship. Yeu cani prevelît the iil-luck, however,
by the paymant of some trille for the gift. A
penny or otlier small sum is usually given.

When îi'alking Nvitb your î'ife or sweetbaart
don't let a post or trce came betwaan, for if you
do you will sureiy quarrel. To break the cbarmi
yau must eitlîer retrace yaur sîeps and pass the
obstacle tha otlier wvay, or eacl must say,
"B~read and butter."'

Thîunder on Sunda) used ta be conisidered a
sign of deatb of a agreat mani, on Monday of the
daath of a ivoman, au Tuesday of plenty of grain,

on Wednesday of bloodsbed, on Thursday of an
abunadanca of sheep and corn, on Friday of the
murder of a great man or other great calamity,
and Saturday of a general pestilence aiîd great
mortality. _______

For the Lad,., Jou-rn.
Out of thse Depths.

ftiy iaith is weak to.night, 0 God
The eiouds boomn tiick and black
1 scarce eau, se a ray of liit
Upon my onward (rack.
But Thou, 1 know, art aver ait,
Thou seest ail my grief ;
As did lthe man, of old, 1 cati
-Heip Thoau mine uiibief."

My spirit faints to-night, O God
Fierce storrni above me raill
The wavcs ai sin break dark and wiid
About my shuddering soul.
But stiti, bencath iny shrinking feet,
A,î,:d the gaheriiig roar,
The Rock of Ages stands co;nipete
Ti't winds and storis are o'ar.

My heart is sore to- night, 0 God
i seen, te stand atone,
F argot by friends, of lave bereit.
Afar fi vin rest and hinc.
But Thîou hast promiscd, lest our liearts
SIc,,d fait .,ntid the gloonu,
1 wiii not Icave thec comforttcss;
Corne quickty, Lord! 1 corne !

___________ E. B.

Women Dactors in England.

O0OD women plîysicians no
langer find tlîair path tborny in
Englanci. Mrs. Garrett Ander-
son, M. D., bias been wvriting

Z for the Britîslî journal on the
staluis -and qualifications of

ç: ivoman practitianors, and she
____shows that their hardest davs

are over. Her first statement
~ I' is iliat it is as easy at this

t' ~ nmontent fer a worn ta get a
conîplete medîcal education i GreatGreat Britain
,as it is for a mani, the course of educatiati aud
the necessary expeiîditure being practicatly the
saine iii borh cases ;the same exarninations
nîust ha passed and the saine quaiicationîs and
dipiomas must be obtaîned bi' individuals et
eithaer sex. Some of tlîe examniniug- bodies, sucti
as the Royal College of Surgeons in Engtand,
dIo net admit wo'meni ta examiliatian, but even
with tlîam thare is no direct apposition, and
hours are set spart at the museum of the collage
solely for the convenience of womeii students.
Tise degreas of the universities of Lonîdon, Dur-
hiani, lreland, ]-Ediiîburgtî, Glasgowv, aud St.
Aiîdraîv's, and the medical collages of Edin-
bu rgh, Glasgow, and lrelaud, and the license of
Apathecaries' Hall, are naîv apen to ivoren,
whlo are prepared for axamiiîation in main3 ' madi-
cal scbools, saine of whictî are openî for wo'men
oîîiy aud some for mii anud women togather.
The sehoals for women are thase of London,
Ediiiburgli, Glasgow, and there are mixed
sclioois iu lralaîîd and one iii Newcastle. The
course of education is laid dlown, by the exansin-
ing bodies, and tharafora must of iîecassitv ha
tue .;aîne in ail schools, tboughi more complete-
t>' carried out in soe than in otliers. A very
considerabie number of îvomaiî have passad
their qualifying examinatians aîîd abtained de-
grecs. Of thase uip%%ard of fsfty are nov prac-
tising in London, and sevaral niadicai cliarities
ara wvorked entirely 'iN. their aid.

M rs. Anderson speaks strongiy of the raquiire-
mnuts of tlie wvonian wha wislîes ta practise
inedicliie. She insisis that aIl thiese are neces-
sar-Y: A vigoreus liealtlîy constitution, %vîth ne
tendeîîcy ta badiiy or mîenîtal disease or weak-
îîass af any kind, a deternîinatîan ta spend five
years in arduous study, a suflicient amaount of
capital to support the studetît during that period
aîîd pay for tlîe expansive aducation and sur-
pis enaug'î for maintenance during the estab-
Iislîment of a practice.
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E El N& f lic lanuce
tl t se triking

~x1\ dock, l3illvrernon-
strated :"No-

~ 4[ body should go
S to bed before

o'clock on Christ-
.~,.mas Eve.

Il On tlîe Coli-
trary, Billy !

- Christmas Eve is
the finie ofl aIl1

others that children sbould go to
bcd specially' early. Sauta Clats
won't have a good chance to do lus
work you kusow."

Then Billy snîiled with the su-
perior;ty of a man of the world-
aged twvelve.

I used to believe iii Santa Claus
-many >'cars ago, when 1 was a
small child. I used to dreami about
him for weeks before Christmas
came, and lie awake liatcnin. for
bis coming on the nigbt he %vas ex-
pected. 'rbat is many years ago,"
repeated Billy solemnly.

IAnd did you lever sec Ilim ?

inquired.
I iblad ail adventure %vitl himi

once, when 1 was a very smiall
child asserted Billy nodding bis
head at me.

"I 1ndeed, Billy ! Let's biear i t. 1
confesç that Christmas Eve is, a
good time to listen to a Santa Clauis
story, told by' you V'

I couldut have been more than
four or five at the fimie, ' begn
Billy, Il probably about four. And
1 had been thinking for a long time
before Christmas about the lewv lit-
tIe trifles 1 expected Santa Claus to
put into my stocking. 1 wanted a
bicycle auJ a ucw %vbeelbarrow,
and skates, and a steam engine,
and a printing press, and of course
a dozen or so of tools, besides the
candy, fruit and sweets 1 always
got. 1 was afraid tbat Santa Claus
would forget some of tlîem. I
made out a list, blew it up the
chimney, as some one told mie to
do, but still I thougbt lie miglbt be
in a hurry and flot stop long
enougli to read it aIl tbrough, for
hie had a lot of othier bouses to go
to as well as this, altbougbi of'
course ours wvas the most import-
ant !

ISo 1 thought perbaps the best
wav wvould be to kcep awake and
remind bim when bie came, in case
hie sbould forget one or two things.
For if Santa Claus is as ricb as
tbey say, svbv shouldri't lie give
yoti everytlîing you waîit P What
différence does it matke to bîmi if lie
gîvesyou ten tbingsor twenty? If lie
is able to do iL, svby shouldn't lie be
wîlling to do it, too ? It must be
just because bie is in a burry aud lie
forges, sometimes. I thouglit tuit
-wben 1 was four !"

IAnd bave you found out the
answer vet, Billy ?",

IPart of it I have, and part of it
1 havcn't" replied Billy. IlBut I
can tell vout about that nowv, it's tbe
little adiventure with Santa Claus
that 1 want to tell you about to-
nigbt.

I lay awake a long urne that
nliglit listening. Sometimes I 'd laîl
asleep f'or a few minutes, but I knew
Santa Claus neyer caime in those
ties, because each tinie 1 crept
downstairs alLer 1 woke up to look
at my stockiîig and it was always
enîpty.

AuJÀn at last 1 beard, far off, a
sound like a stamping in tlic snow,
tbat was tlîick aIl over tlie roof.
TVien 1I beard a bounce and then a
sort of .shutfflîng, scraping sound,
as if some o11e %vas coming down
thue cbimîuey. So I crept softly
dowiustairs aîud peeped into the
door. and there stoud Santa Clauis
on tbe lueirth-rug.

' ,He looked just like aIl the pic-
titres and the poemis tell about
limi, so I knovv Lbey must ail bc
truc. Tbat is, that people ssbo
wrote tbe stories and mnade the pic-
tures must have caught a glinupse
of .him sornebow, to be able to get
bim so straight.

Il'Hello IMerry Chiristmas !" 1
Said.

I. 1d , Il Merry Christmas
said Sauta Claus.

Vieiu 1 wvant iii and begant ti
tell him what 1 camne down for.

l 'm iii a terrible litirry.' said
Sauta Clatis. I just meaîut to
dump a svbolc lot of tbîngs doivn
liere anud skip, but if'yoti'v'e got au>'-
tbing s'ery important to say lII vou
you %vbat you can do. Corne alolg !
witb mie aud say it iii ny slcigbi
Neyer mid if your costumie is airy.
I've got plenty of fur robes aboard!'

IAnd betore 1 could gel my
breatb lue took liold of iny luand
and, presto ! wc whlisked up tbe
cliirnuoy bei*ore you could say 'Jack
Robinusonu 1' didn't xvaut to say

1 itLEV TH1E LIST Ut1' THE CHININEV.

jack Robinsoni,' but 1 (lid say
«Graciotîs !' for there vcas tlie pret-

tiCst sîcîglu 1 ever saw and aIl the
eigbt reindeer, too!

11 Hp in ! slicuted Santa Claus.
And 1 luopped. Aud ùff we wvent.
But 1 neyer wondered after that
be wvas in a hurry. WVly, be bad
to dasb dowu tlue chimneys and up
again as fast a ligbteing ! And as
fast as fic bag on luis back got
empty hie filled it up again from bis
slcîgh, aud somehotv the stock of

toys and thiuugs bie liad tliere neyer
seemed to get any smaller, ne mat-
ter hov mucb bie carrîed dôwn each
chimncy!

*And hie began to fly so fast
from luotse to bouse and from

1'.N IN ATERRIBLE' HIRRI" SAID

SANTA CLAUS.

cbirnney to chiinney tbiat 1 really
wondered bie didn't drop dosvn, for
just think luow maiiv bouses lie had
to go toi

I didu't bave much timie to
speak. 1 tried to shout out the
things 1 wvaited, but 1 only bad a
chance to say one thiug at a liie
before off lie'd go popping dovvn
aniotber chimney. And ecd thing
I say 1 wanted lue'd say :'Certain-
ly of course you shah bhave it in
rime ! Be a good boy aud wait, aud
you'll get 'cm ail. Evervthing
cornes to tlic boy that vai's for it.'

IAud 1 said : «Weil, 1 gucas
l'd better begin waiting rigbt away,
for I svant every one of tbose
things, aud, as long as vou've
promiscd 'euh to me, l'il go'home
aud svait now, Mr. Sauta Clause "'

- lad to shout even that much
bctween the times bie svas popping
(lovn each chimney. And Sauta
Clauis laugbcd, aud lauigbed, auJ
lie hiad a luniuy tvvinkle in luis eyes
syhen 1 saîd it. AIli right !' hie
cried :' l'm a man of my word, if
you're a boy of yours. Presto! Oh!'V

"And at that the sleigb gave a
terrible jurnp from one set of bouses
te another, aud somebow the sbock
bounced me straigbt home aud
landed me straigbt into, tbe middfle
of my otvn bcd, for wvluen 1 looked
around there I was V

"And did you find ail the things
Sauta Claus promised you in vour
stocking, Billy ?"

QuOe or two of 'cm," said Billy,
aud a fesv since. And the rest

l'm vvaiting for just as I pro-
inised. But Sauta Claus promiscd
too, you kuow, so lmi sure tbey'll
certainly corne VI aud hie nodded at
me so solemnly that 1 lauglied.

IBilly, Billy, my dear go tci bcd
Sauta Claus is surely a man of his
word !"

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Women, who scem to be ail worn
ouit, îvill fini iii p)trified blood, made
ricli and healthir by Hood'8 Sûrsapa-
rilla, perînanejît relief and etrengtlb.
The tollowing le froin a weIl known
nuis8e:

I h ave suffered for years wlth tomai.
complainte and kidney troubles and 1
have bad a great deat of medical advice
Auring that time, but have recelved l114fr
or no benefit. A friend advised me to take
Bod' Sarsaparilla and I began to use It,
together with Ilood's Plle. 1 have real-
izedt more benletit from theue medicines
than (rom anytblni; efse 1bave ever laiton.
Fromn my pereonal experience 1 belleve,
Hood'e Sareape tilla to lie a most comploe
blood purifier." Mita. C. CRoMiproN, 71
Cumberland St., Torontot Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
le the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
ProminentIv ln the public oye today. "

Iiood's Piliseal lubufeCLuytiký

WALTERS BAKLR & Co., LiMiTED, DOR-
CIIESTr.R, Maiss., the well known manu.
facturers of Breakfast Cocon and othcr
Cocon and Cliocolate preparations. have
anl cxtraordinary collection of medals and
diplomnas awarded atl the great interna-
tional and other exhibitions in Europe aud
Anierica. Tie boue hasliad uninherrupt-
ed prosperity flic nearly a century and a
quarter, and is lie% not only the oldest
but flic largest establislinient of tle kind
on the contineut. The high degrec of
perfection which the company has attain-
cd in nls mianufacturcd products is ihle
resuht of long experience couîbined wvith
an intelligent use nf the niews forces which
are constantly bcing iniroducedl toincrease
the power and iniprove the quality of
production, and cheapen tÊte cost to the
consumer.

The fuit strength and the exquisitc
niaturai flavor of the rasv naterial are
prcserved unimpaired in ail of' WALTER
BAKER & COSîî'IANVS% preparations ; se
tilat their prodiicîs may trîîly be said
t terrni tîje standard for purity aîîd ex.
cellence.

la view of tlîc iiany imitations of tie
naine, labels auJi wrappe rs on their gonds
consutiners slould ask lor and be sure that
tlîcy gel the genuinc articles miode at
DoRcIiit.STCR, MIASS.

Evers' greai writer is a svriter ofliistory,
let hini Ircat on whlîa subject lie iiiay.-
Landor.

Out of Sorts.- Symptomas. Headachie,
bas iof appetite, furred tongue, snd geuer.
aI idisposition. These symnptoms, if
neglected, develop into acule disoase.
It is a trite saving tliat an " ounice of
prevention is wvorilî a pound of cure," and
a litile attention nt this point may save
months ef sickncss and large doctor's
buils. For this complaint faite froin two
to three of Parmneles Vegetable pinis ou
goiug t0 bied, and one or tavo for tbrec
nights in succession, and a cure will bie
effected.
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What it Means to Be Well.
THE WAY.

SF you are well already, you
stili have need to know the
way to perfect heallh-
The way: good f'ood, fresb

air, good water inside and out-
side, proper clothing, occupation
of body and mind, amusement and
rest.

*rhere is a healtby weight for
every person. One keeps very close
to this weight, in heaith, no matter
how mucb or how littie he eats or
works. The buman body is a self-
regulating mechanism for getting
enough, and flot too much, out of
food.

GETTING TIIIN.

To lose weight is to lose fat.
If you are lasing, especially il you
go on losing for same time, or if
you lase a good deal in a short

time, your health is running down;
you are losing good looks and
comfort, but that is your least loss;
you are losing your powver of resist-

ing the causes of dîsease.
When we speak of thinness or of

getting thin, we mean a falling off
iraoi your bealthy weight. This is
always accompanied by a decline in
health.

<;ETTING FAT.

Fat is a part of nearly ail food

and, Mien a man is entirely well,
he gets ai the fat he needs from his
everyday food, storing up whatever

excess there may be, and giving no
thought to it. Fat is biis fuel. The
burning of il in every part of the
body makes bis animal heat. it is
like the oit in an ojl-stove. You
cannot make an't use at ail of your
oistove without burning up ail -
you cannot live without burning up
ft.

But wve gain or lose il with s0
littie apparent effect that. we are apt
ta think it of fia account.

A man is ail the timne burning up
fat. Thîis fat bas got to be in as
constant supply as the air lie
breathes. Every minute of life de-
pends an il. l t has got ta cogne
fromn somiewbere; if il does not
came front the food direct, il comes
from the fat stored up in the body.
Il gets stolen wîthout hîs knowing
it; but bis friends inform him of il.
Tliey say: "You are getting thin.
You are not looking well."

They are righl; but tbey do not
recognize the full significance of
what tbey are saying.

DIGESTING FAT.

Fat is t he hardest part of food
for digestion ta deal with. The
rest of food is dissolved; digestion is
solution of il. Fat cannaI be dis-
solved. Ail digestion does with it
is ta break it up int microscopie
drops s0 small as ta pass tbrough
the wall of the intestines int the
bload. It reachies ils place of use
or starage unchanged, except buis
breaking up int microscopic draps.

A tired digestion faits ta break it
fine enough; faits ta get il thraugh
the wail af the intestines mbt the
bioad. Wben digestion faits we
drawv from aur sbared up fat and get
thi n.

If you are not gettirng tue fat you
need fram yaur usual faad you are
getting thin. One cati go ait lasing
ft a littie white wvith na mare sert-
aus harni than some dîscomfort ta
himself, and bhe catising af samte
anxiety ta bis friends. But there ta
dangeralîead. Yau mnust have a food
yau can get fat from. Cad-liver ail
is 'lat food. It is as truly a faad as
if il wvere nothiiig mare.

Scott's iimulision is caci-liver ail
made easy .in it the ail is broken
up inta particles finer thait wvaîr-
draps in claud or fag. The %vork of
digestion is partly dane beforehiand.
The biny draps of oil slip easily
tbrougb the xvall of the intestines
mbc the blood.

Thiis is the reasouî %vhy Scott's
Emulsion praduces plunipness Miîen
camman food, or even cod-liver ail,
is ineffectual.

THE CHIRI' DANGER aiP GETTING

TiIN.

Everyone recagnizes the change
from being plumip as a sign of a
lettitng down of healîh.

Whoever is ini a lowv state ai
healîli, inherited or acquired,
%vhiether lie bas ever suspected a
bendency toward cansuimptian or
not, inherited or acquired, niay
svell take thoughb ta fortify hirnself
against it.

THE REAI. CAUSE ol'* COSUMtTION.

The mould thiat growvs on clîcese

iS a gerni. lt lives an the cheese
and destrays il. There aregem
of many sorts. A few arc wil
knosvn, some are slightly known,
some are only knovn ta exist, and
some are îio mare than suspectcd.
Certain kinds get into aur bodies,
graw there, live an us, and destroy
wbatever part they becomie attacbed
ta.

Diseases are caused by the

grawtb or anc or aniother sort of
these germs. Consuimpiin is the
destruction of ]un, by a grawîng
gerrn, precisely as the moulding of
cheese is the destruction of cheese
by a growing germ.

These germs are infinite in num-
ber and everywhere Prescrnt.

The germ itself ks harmless. Its
grovti and reproduction withîn us
is wlhat docs the miscbief.

The gcrm begîins ta grov as soon
as il reachiea a favoring soul.

Not long ago a few grains of
wvbeat wvre found in the hand of an
Egyptian mummy. Thiat wlieat liad
waited some thousands of years for
a chance ta grow. When il was
planbed ini the grouind, then it grew

J ust s0 the germi of cansumption
waits for ils soif. This favoring
soif is some %weak spot iii tbe lungs;
some smothered, starved, or tired
spot; same spot predispased by its
weakniess to be a soif. The growth
and reproduction of this germi is the
direct cause ai' consumptian; but
the cause of that cause is the weak-
niess of the ltiigs.

WE DOa NOT KN'OVE'R*,iW,

What do %ve nican by 'weatk
spot ý1" 'Nbat is the natbure of this

'weakuî;iess' we are talking about ?
'Ne miean a bit of' luniiin svbich

vital farce is weak. The gerrn bas
ils life; the lung bas its fle. These
twa are contonding agaist one
another. The germ-lifc is conquer-
ed by vigaraus lu ng.lilè. The germi-
fle conquers lung-lIfe that )s nat
vigaraus. This would be a perfect
explanationt of ss'bat we miean by
'Iweak spot,' if wvc knew wliat
"vital farce" ks.

EARLY CURE OF coNsuNiitTioN.

VVc liave tld )-ou that the cause
of consumpiltion is two-fold, the
gerni-cause and the lung-cause;, and
tlhal no ance can hope ta escape the
germ.-cause. 'Ne have -ot lu face
il and Iigl; il ks figlib or die for uis
ail. Buit the luing-cause, the leîîing
clown of health, vou probablv cati
prevent. Wlien the germ-cause
antd luing-cauise act tageilier, coni-
sumption begins; but the Ibe,,iniig
of consump lion is nal, ilseif, 'Seri-
ous; it may be stopped imrnediately.

Consider again w~hat consumption
is. I t is the rovatli andl reproduc-
tion of this gerni in the lung Wlîerî
the lunig is boa ivcak ta conq tier il.
The reniedy is streiigth. The atd-
justmieît of lung.,strerrbiî la over-
came germ-strenigtli is àgoing on aIl
the tint in us. l-ealth for the
lungs is figlbîing, this germi with the
odds iii aur favor. Consunîption is
figliting this germ wilb the ocids

ag-ainst us. Whenever ive are gel.
ting tIm the adds are againsî us.

'Ne can generally get the adds
in aur favor by careful living;
and Ibis includes the use or Scott's
Emulsion wvhenever we do nat get
'lhe fat we need from aur usual
food.

CURE Or CONSUMPTION.

Wliat iviii cure consumption after
yau know you have gatit i? You do
niôt knowv youi have got it until thc
fight lias been gaitîg an against yov
for some lime. It is seriaus now.

Before it began vou were in poor
iîealîii, and your lîeaiîh bas been
getling poorer ai the tîme ever
siiîce. The germas have gaI a goad
start, andc your germ-fighbing
strength is a gaad way behind.
The question is: cani you naw, witli
the added burden ai tbis disease,
recover strength enouglh ta conquer
it?

Vou nîay or may nal. The only
ivay ta find oui. is by try'ing.
Wheîhcr you xviii succeed or not
dcrpends on bow far ztlong you are
ini cansumptioli, anui how carefullv
you cati live.

Careful living lias diiiereîîl
nainsfor d ifferent persans.

Vour docîcir ia the ane la find out
it ineaning for y-ou, amîd ta point
out the way ta healîli for you. He
xviii tell y-ou Ihat the food ta fight
consumptian wvitl is fat; and tuiaI
tire easiest food-fart is cod-liver ail
Milenî partly digested, broken up
into tiny drops. as in Scotta Eniul-

Whien pas( cure tbere is strengtii
auid comfort, case and prolonging
of fle, ini Scoîtts E-mullsion.

A FA\T it.XIV

he fat baby is aiways inlerest-
ing. He passes for pretîy hecause
lie is hîappy; lie is hiappy because lie
is comfortabie; lie is corînfortable
because lie is fat. Ho is a lilîle
bundie ai life, as freali as a rase,
and as helpless.

Fat is tue cuslîion Iliat keeps the
roigb xvorid from liurliig bimn.
Fat surrouiid, hia littie rierves and
keeps îhemn canîforlable. He is
cushioned ail over and blîrougli wiblî
il. IFat niakes cures and dimples.
Haîf tue baby is [at, atnd ail his
baby beauly.

Nature is riglil. This super-
abundance af fat belotîgs ta tie
tiiîîe of sleep and growtli. 1t is
flie bab),'s inidispensable means ai*
conifort and lîcalîli.

A THIiN AV

Poor baby, ! The instinct of puy)
responds iiiiniiediately. ut is right,
thougli il cloes ualt sec the %vlîoie.

To be îlîin. for a baby, is ta be
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deptived of its natural ease and
fuIlne!,s of flfe; to sul er a littie; to
Wear a s.!d p:nched face ;to live on
the edg<:of sickness; to grow imn-
perfectly; and to lose the power of
resisting disease,

The fat baby is as happy and
safe as a baby can be. The thin
one bears, as it can, its littie burd-
en of discontent, and is neyer safe.

When a baby is thin it needs

more fat than it gets from its food ;
it is starved, fat-starved. Scott's
Emulsion ks the easiest fat it can
have; provides a part of the fat it
needs; and helps it get ail it requires
from its usual food.

Haif of Scott's Emulsion ks taken
by babies.

SCROFULA.

The germ that causes scrofula ks

the same germ that causes con-

sumption, but in scrofula it is grow-
ing in some other part of the body-

This ks too hard a subject to explain

to you here.
Scrofala is, iii the main, a disease

of infancy and childhood; it may be
inherited or acquired. You cannot

teli whetber vour child bas scrofula
or flot; you must look to your

doctor for that.
He wjll tell vou that the scrofu-

lous ci'ild ks fat-starved and weak:
that it must be refreshed and

strengthened: that some of the
means are; Cieanliness, plenty of
fresbi air, and an abundance of food
that is riclh in fat. Scrofulous chul-
dren usuaily loathe the sight and
taste of fat. They need fat, but
cannot digest it; this Ioathing of it
is the instinctive provision of nature
to keep them frorn taxing their tired
digestion with it.

They will take and can digest the
easiest fat in its easiest form; that
is Scott's Einulsion of cod-Iiver oil.
The effect of it is to give them a
part of the fat they need, to heip
them digest their everyday food, to
give themn an appetite, and make
them roýy and plump.

DO NOT EXPECT roo %iucH.

Scott's Emulsion is the easiest
form of the easiest food-fat. No

o,îe has fully explained how it is
that cod-Iiver oil ks the easiest fat,
but it is easy to see why a partly
digested cod-iiver oil is the easiest
form of cod-Iiver oil.

The first thing digestion does
witii fat is to mnake an emulsion of
it, break it un into tiny drops. The
emulsion of butter is milk; and milk
youi know, is an easier food than
butter. Digestion can deal with a
drop wvhen it cannot deal with a
spoonful.

Scott's Emuision is the only em-
ulsion of cod-iiver oul that does flot

separate; it is the milk of cod-liver
oul.

Cod-iiver oi! bas a nasty taste;
and it Iasts a long time. In
Scott's Emuision you do îiot get
the faste at ail, because the littie
drops of oul are covered over with
glycerin, just as pils are coated
with sugar or gelatine. This is
more than a matter of comfort.
An offensive taste is apt to upset
digestion; an agreeabie faste aids
it.

If Scott's Emulsion wouid always
do what it often does, get digestion
at work and rebuild the body, and
thus destroy these germs,consump-
tion and scrofula would be abso-
iutely witbin control. But the
human body is fui! of uncertainties.
We inherit a part of Our constitu -tion; make a part in chiidhood and
vouth, and only a part are we
master of now.

There are digestions so out of
gear that they cannot deai wvith
Scott's Emuision ; they must w~ait
tili they can. The doctor is the one
to get the machine in order, if it
can be done.

A CLOAK FOR OUR IGNORANCE.

When we cannot explain a fact
we oftenevade explanatiosi bygiving
a name to it. Nobody knows wvhy
the hypophosphites of lime and soda
improve the appetite and aid diges-
tion, as tbey often do in a remark-
able way in consumption and
scrofula. As we do flot know how
tbey act, we cail them tonics. The
hypophosphites of lime and soda
are combined wîtlh cod-iiver oil in
Scott's Emulsion.

ALL 0F ONE MIND.

For a generation ail physicians
bave been so compietely in accord
on tbe value of cod-liver oil in con-
sumption and scrofula, and many
other conditions in which the loss of
fat is involved, and probabiy there is
not a physician in the world in
doubt. And tbe form in wbicb it
bas its greatest usefulness is Scott's
Emulsion.

A KIND WORD.

When one is in a frail condition
of health, so that a sligbt exposure
or tax Ieads to sickness of one or
another sort, we say he is delicate.
The word is almost pleasant ; it
implies s0 much kindness. But the
condition is dangerous. A delicate
child or aduit is ail tbe time taking
cold ; be bardly recovers from one
before be gets another ; be gets tir-
ed easiiy. What we want is to be
robust ; to, be proot against every.
day exposures and sligbt taxes on
strengtb ; to bave the power of
resisting diseases; to bave strengtb.

The delicate person can eat but
little ; and food does not make bim
fat. iHe must turn to the food that,
wvith careful living in other respects,
wiil yield bim fat. That food is
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver oil.
If is food for every man, woman
and cbild, whose weight is below
the standard of bealtb.

FAT AND BLOOD.

If your blood is not getting its
constant supply of fat from your
food, it must have it from some-
wliere ; s0 it steals from the fat
stored up in ynur body. Tbe sign
ot this stealing is thinness.

If it bas to steal fat for some time,
tbe blood itself undergoes a change;
your doctor calis it anaemia. 1*he
sign of this change is paleness.

So a suflicient supply of fat is
required to, keep tbe bbood, as weli
as ail other. parts of tbe body, in
bealtb.

IRRITABILITY AND THINNESS.

Good nature goes witb plump-
ness ; irritabilitv goes witb thin-
ness.

You are uncomfortabie wben get-
ting thin. Ail parts of your body
are hungry for fat ; like children
crying for food.

Sometîmes neuralgia is only the
prayer of a nerve tor food.

THINNESS AND EVFRYTHING.

Thinness is poverty, living froun
hand to mouth ; it is exposure to
disease, wîth no reserve force.

Plumpness ks tbat reserve. It ks
more than supply for the future ; it
is present comfort. But bow a man
gains a pound a day by taking an
ounce a day of Scott's Emulsion bas
never been expiained : he does
sometimes. The ounce enables bim,
somehow, to get the*pound.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver o
with hypophosphites must, there-
fore, be more than a food; but
how it is useful beyond being tbe
easy food-fat is flot fully known.

What it means to be welI : For
the baby, it is to laugh ':for the
cbild, to play ; for the youtb, to be
full of strengtb ; for a man, to carry
a world on bis shoulders ; for the
old, to rest.

Isn't it wortb a tbougbt or two?

ANOTHER ENEMY.

We bave shown that the germ of
consumption and scrofuia is your
acknowiedged enerny; not far be-
hind is any dealer who, when you
ask for Scott's Emulsion, whîcb
admittedly is the best formn of the
best food-fat to conquer this germ-
enemy witb, recommends some-
thing else.

You know wbat you want ; and
he knows you ougbt to bave it. Ail
be cares for is tbe extra profit he can
make on sometbing flot so good.
The trick ks as old as the trade.

We bave told you the reasons as
wel as the facts, s0 that you can
corner the treacherous dealer and
conquer that germ.

When tbe doctor bas sbown bis
faitbfulness and skill in telling you
wbat you need, tbe druggist shows
bis honesty by giving you exactly
tbat and nothung else.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod=liver Oil with Ilypophosphites. is put up in a
Salmon=colored wrapper, and sold by ail druggists for one dollar a bottle.
Every wrapper bears the trade=mark of the man and the big fish. Beware
of imitations.

SCOTT.& BOWNE,
,5oc. and $i.oo. Manufacturing Chemists, Belleville, Ont.
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BIBLE PROBLEMs.

Gave chapter and verse of the first case
of medical treatmrent mentioned in the
Bible. wbere a plaisser of flgs was recomn-
mended as a cure for boils.

THE LADIES' JOURNAL is offering the
foUlowing series of valuable articles te
thos Wh. answer ii problem correctly

FIRST REWARDS.
To the flrst person sending a correct

sanswer w.11 be given a Fine-toned Rose.
wood Piano, by one of our best Canadian
miakers valued at four hundred dollars.

2 to 6-ll'ive flandsome Gold Watcher (lady
or gentleman's sîze, as preforred).

7 to 16-Ton tilver Watches. lady or irents.
17 -1te 36-Twenty Open Face Solld Nickel

-Heavy DevelloilCr sal Watchoi.
17 te -6-hry hi-oo Triple.Plated

Tes Spoloni.
67 té 106 -Forty dozen Nickel Te&. Biplons.

107 te 160-Frortyftour Handsome Gear Ring 4.
MIDDLE REWARDS.

To the person «ending the middle cor-
rect answer in the whole competition will
be given number ene of the following list
of prizes :
1-À Rand,.Orne piano. valned at tour hun

dred dollars.
2 -One SUiver Tea Set (4 Piecs) Quadtruple

Pi-Oneor St Dickens (16 vole.,)
i-11ELh beutiullbound boche (HistorY

et mhe Bible).
L2 te 25-Fourteen Handeomne Gold Thlrnblee.

26 te 92-Si1.y-aevea TeetamientsihaidéIfl' 1
boand.

93 te 125-Thirty.tbree Solid Si v
126 te 140-patte dozen Dinner Xntve j

(quadrufiplt>le t i Pluwted tisoeom Silver Plated
Cake Baskets.

lOi té i80-Twenty hall.dozon Table Spoi
(extra qeeality.>

18i té 19-ite iver Totea-Tete Seou

1961, te~ leSe Tort Services (1 Piece)
qu CONSOLATION REWARDS.

The lasi one hundred persoins sending
correct answers will be awarded prizos as
foilows :
1t w 10-Ton hait-dozon Tisa Spoons (Triple

Silver Plated).
ilte 20-Ton Opon Face Solid Niecel WVatclei.
2 L( t40Twetkty Sllver Thinbles.
il te %0Twont bafdozofl Ta ble SPoons (Sil.

vr Plated>
61 te 90-Thirty Testamnts (Morocco Boundi.
ii1 te 97-Se von Pair Silver Seegssr Tonge.
98-One compllete Set Cooper <16 vols)
99-ODe Black Silk Dress.
100 (or lastl-Fne Toned RoFsowoed Piano.

valuod at tour hundred dollars.
Each persen cornpeting mnust be or be-

corne an actual subscriber te THE LADIES'
JOURNAL. Present subscribers cempeiing
will have theirterîin extended one year for
the eightyceitsseflt. If you send one dollar
il will pay for fourteen rnonths subscription.

The regular subscriPtion Pfice is c'le
dollar per year, but dîîring the ierrn of
ibis competition, which remains open only
untgl the l6th of December, inclusive,
subscriptiolla wiil be received at the rate of
eighty cents per year, or tw'> for one dollar
and flfty cents.

THE JOURNAL bas been established for
flte ers, and is tloroughly reliable in

every respect, and ls cheap at one dollar
per year.

Every person who competes caot gel
a prize, but those whodo nOt ,will get geod
value for their eighty cent investment,and
aIl the above articles, as far as they go,
will be givento those whose answers are
correct.

No charges will bo exacted, beyond the
subscriptiotl price narned, from those who
succced in obtaining revvarda.

The list of succeSsful comPetit0r% wvill
he published in the issue of THE JOURNAL
following tho closeofthe competition.

Ton days aftier the date of closing of ttc
compecition wili ho given for letters t0
reach THE LAliEs' JOURNAL office fromi
distant points, but they must ail be post-
marked net later than the i6th Deccniber.

This competition is revived, after about
five yeara' silence, only at the solicitation
of the nman), subscribers and friends of THE
LADIES' JOURNAL. These prizes have
heretofore been given t0 agents for gel.
ting up clubs, but tbey (the prizcs) are
now offered direct to the puîblic, and we
know that the winners will be well pleased
wvith the articles offered.

Of the thousands of persons who gained
rewards in reiucopetition.R, word
is yet te beceie frein a dissauýtisfied
competitor. Address THE LAD..S JOta-
NAL, 73 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Can-
ada.

ÎTHE QUEEN 0F TABLE JELLIES

FOR DINNER PARTIES IS

"LAZENBY'S

SOLIDIFIED
JABLE JELLY."

Llterary.
Littelî's living age for t89 6.-Tlie lin-

nouniceneent of a reduction in the price et
tii famous eclectic from cight dollars ic
six dollars a year will prove of more than
usual interest t0 loyers of choice litera-
turc. Founded inl 1844. ut will sooîî enter
lis lifivîthird year of a coniinuous aîed
successfrul career seldoîn equalled. This
standard weekly is the oldest, as it is the
beat. concenîtration of choice periodical
li terature printcd il% tluis country. Those
who desire a tlîorough compenîdiumî of
ail that is admiraîble and noteworthy in
theŽ literary world ceili be spared the
trouble of svading through thîe sca of re-
views and magazines published abroad; tor
they will find the essence of ali compact-
ed and concentreted here. It brings te-
gether between iLs own covers the choie-
est current productions of the inost bril-
lant syriters, the best scîcolars, the most
profound thinkers of the world.

The essential features which have char-
actorized tIse Magazine and made it so
desirable heretofore will bc prescrved dur-
ing thc conîîîg year, and the saine efforts
continued to maihîtaiha the splenidid record
it bas mnade in the pâst. The various
deparimenis of Literar ' Criticisin, l3io-
graphy. H istorical and Polii cal1 Inforutu-
ation, Fiction and Poetry. in short every
phase of Culture anîd Progress front the
entire field of Foreigto Periodical Litera-

ture vwill have their representatives. To
those wlîose rneans arc limnited it must
lacet svith especial faevori for it offers
thenm shat could nlot otlîerwise bie obtain.
cd excerl by a large outlay. Intelligent
readers who want Lu save tiîne and rnoney
will flnd it iiivailuable, for it furnishes the
greateat amount of' the best reading for
the leas trolley Illat one ean anywvhere
fiad. For the amount and quality of the
reading farnished, the new price makies
Tlîe Living Age thc clîeapest as well as
tlîe best literary weekly in existence. Re-
duccd clubbing rates with otîcer periodi-
cals offier still greater inducements, and
10 newv subscribers remitting now for the
year 1896, the intervening neumbers of
i895j will be sent gratis. Littell & Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.

There's song in tIe air, there's a star il,
the sky

Tîcere's a neother's deep prayer, anîd a
baby's low cry.

tiful sýag
Antd Ibe mtanger of

King.

Don't conclud
nover liad anyop
lire.

-ESTABLISIIED 8o VEARS.

ou , :IJ*I O.:SO le
JACKETS.. CAl

-.SE AILSKI1N
CI .PERSIAN LAMB.

.- .REENLAND SEAL.
(> KRII1ER LAMB<

<r Etc., Etc. p-

Jas» H,. Rogers, c '-nor.

CONSUMPTION OONQUERED.

A P. E. Island Lady Restored to

Health.

A<ititkod Ivoti a mintie ('*"th, e"a of
Aplaiie andl Gerai l eelihux or IL«gl*
tuîIe-rink 1I11,IIlteksterrdl Mer iIcslth
Aller iloeglors FalIed.

Front the Charlottetown Patriot.
Times without number have sve read

of the wonderfui cures effected by Dr.
WVillianms' Pink Pilîs. but generally the
testimonials telling the tale hait laid the
acone in anme et the, other provinces.
'rhL* tine. howover, the maLter is
brougbt directly home. and the testi-
mois cornes frotin a mucb respected antI
Christin woman. Mrs. Sarah Striek-
land, new residing in the suburba of
Charlottetown, bas been married many
years. and blossed with a large tamily
and nlthough nover enjoyig a robus.
constitution had, until a year age, been
in comparatively good healtb.- About
that time ahe began te feel -run down.-
ber blool bûcame thin and a eeneral
feelingeof lassitude teok possession of
both hr mmnd and bcody. lier farnily
and triends viewed with alarm the
graduai development ef ber iliness. and
wheut a cough-at first mncipient. but
afterwards altaost constant. especially
al; night.-set in. doetors wero aura-
mnoned and overytbing that loving. ton-
<for care antI medical skiii ceuld do was
resorte i te in erder te save the t toc-

Il\

Joking their Mothor on Ber Appel ite.

.s lire, while the bea.mu tionate svife and mother, whose days
appeared to bc nusnberod. Her appe-

Bethlehem cradles a tit. sv&s alinoat eompletoly gone. Food
iras. tartaken ef without rclisb, and

-J. G. Hollaîîd. Mrs. trickland svas unable to do even
thec ordinary, lighter work ot the bouse-

e that you have hold. She becarne greatly emaciated
porcuisities in Vour and in order to pcartake~ of even the

had at (Lrst to ho administered. While
is gioorn hung over the bomne and the

mother ksorrowfuily thought of how
soon ahe wotild bave to say tarowoeli to
ber young family, ahe wvns jnduced by
a friend te try Dr. Williams' Pinke Pilla.
Thougli utlerly, discouraeed, and ai-

* S most, disgustod syi h medicine sho yield-
ed more in a friondly %vay than in a

* hopoful spirit. Aifter using the pilla for
a short ltane a gleama et hope a svash te
get; %ell again C.ook possession of ber
ansdthe treatinent was cbecrtully con-

genuine effort nature wca.s making te re-
asseri. itself. and before many boxes
werc u.sed the taniily wvere joking their
mot ber on ber appetite, ber disap-
pearing cougb and thce trigbt abe bad
given tbero. The use ef Pink PIS svas
continued for Somte time longer and now
Mrs. Strickiand's elastie stelp and gener-
ai. excellent health. wouid. lead yeu te
imagine that you wore gai on a<litferont weman, not one whoaÎben
snatched f rom the ver jaws of death.
Site syns nover in ber, heath and
spirits, and ne matter what others say
sIte is firm in ber helief that Pink PIl
saved ber lite and restored ber te ber
wontedl bealtb and strongtb.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink PIl are an un-
failing cutre for ail troubles rosulting
tr.. poverty of the blood or ahattered
nerves, and wbere given a fair trial
they neyer tail in cases like that above

rumr333". related. Sold by ail dealers, or sent
postpaid at 50 cents a box, or 6 boxes

& Church Sts', for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wl
liams' Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont., or

RONTO. Sbenectady, N. Y. Seo e tth e
gistered trade mark la on ail packages.,
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Things to Forzet.
OUBTLESS you
would increuse

leyour happiness
rp and prolongyour

e, lifte, if you %vould
forgetyour neiigh-
bor sfaults. For-
get ail the stand-
cr y<ou have ever
hecard. Forget
temptations. For-

,et the fault finding, and give a little
thouglit te the cause svhich pros oked
it. Forget the pécuiiarities of your
friends, and only remember the
gcod points which make >'ou fond
of tîlem. Forget ail personal quar-
rels or histories you may have heard
by accident, and svhich, if repeated,
would seem a thou-and times worse
than they are. Blot out as far as
possible ail the disagreeables of
life ; they wvilI corne, but they wîil
only grow larger when vou tememn-
ber thlem, and constant thought of
the acts of meanness, make you
more farniliar with them. Obliter-
ateeverythingdisagreeatblefrofl yes.-
terday, start out with a dlean sheet
for to-day, and write upon it for
sweet meémory's sake only those
thîngs which are los'ely and love-
able.

Nîrs. Gahley.-XVhat do you think
of the new woman ? Mrs. Placid.-
Nothîng; l'm bothcred enotigh
about the old man.

Mother- 1-orrors! How did you
get so muddyi Small Son-Run-
nin' home to see if' there x-'as any-
thing you wvunted me to do.

The Uncrown'd King i

liV JOHiN ISIRIE, TORONTO. 'Nt.

lie sats upon a cushion'd thronc-
rThis unerown'd king!

Ile rule,, a kingdorn .111 its ownl-
Thtis tiitcro%t'd king!

lie is woi-shipp'd night and day.
And lias ail his own swct way,
For we neyer say bim-Nay

Thtis uncrown'd king!

Hi,, subjectî re i, faithful sla%,s -
This unerown'd king!

Nor murmur wlien ho misbhlaves-
This uuicr-own'd king!

Ail ho secs hie daimis and keeps,
They must labour while lie sloops,
And get friglcnd wviten lie weeps-

This uncrown'd king!

He speaks efatlogue liko ancient Grok-
This uucirot'd king!

W'ise sages hush te heur hlmi speak-
This uîtcrown'd king!

Though hi,, wnrdb thcy canti speil,
Of fils wisdom tbey muisi tell.
Or biel*l answver v. il ha N-'eu

This uncrown'd kinîg!

No household is coniplete wthlot
Ant uncrowît'd king!

WVe dearly lavto fl eur the shout
0f our wee king!

And we cati hlmt 'sweet" and «Idove!"'
For lio ruies our heurts with love,Lifte the Great Higli King above,-

Our Biaby King

CET A OOPYV OF

JOHN INRIE'S POEMS,
110UND IN CI.OTH AND GOLD.

POST FREE FOR ONE DOLLAR

8rnrnE, CRAIIAM &CO., PRINTERS,
31 Otturch Street, -Toronto, ont.

A SkOlOton In the Closet.
Hoîs'- often do tee heur or this iu dames

tic lifé at ibis da.y, but what is more up
pýailinr thein the living body inade repul
site withi skin and scalp disieuses, sait
rhoî,nîi, tuer, ceei and scrofulous
sores auJsweliigs. Dr.lPierc's Goldeni
Modical Discovery is the positive cure for
ail cf the',e dise.î,,v.. [f taker, in tine, it

as l'uliuîon.ir% Coitiunption. By drug.
gists.

Keyser, N. C.
1)R. R. V. J'l'ERcF. Doar Sir-WVben

about îbr-Ce )'cars oid 1 was taken w ith
înutilps, aise biad lever, finaliy 1 liad that
dreaded <iseuse Scirofula. The miost
entitoent pht'sicians in this section <roui.
cd nie to no avail. 1 liit running scrofîil.
nus soros osu left side ofneck and face.
I, was.sniall and %veakly wlien eighît or
nline ycars oid, and ln fact w'as ncarly et
skeleon. Six botties of Dr. P'ierce .S
Goideki Moedical Discovery ivrougit
niurvelinus chantges. Alithougi lte bores
were heaied it eilit months, 1 did nlot
quit lakiuig il outil i wtas sure il hall been
euîtireiy routed from tny ss'steom. The
niy siglis loft of the dreadfui disease are
the scars ss'iich ever renind mie of how
uetr death's door I was uuttii rescued by
theo Discovery." 1 arn now eighîteen
years nid and seeigh 148 pousnds; and have
not been sick lu fiee years.

Votirs respect fuiiy,
li%Rt'V NI. HOILEMAN,

Agt. fnr Scaboard Air Litte.
For constipation and headache, î,se Dr.

iirce's Pelliets.
Chtristumas is tho finie iii wbich tîte mena-

ory of everyv rentediat .orrow, wrong and
t rouble in tite world arnunid uis slicnld bc
active tli us.- Dickcens.

Epps's COCOA.-GRATEFUL AND Cohl.
FORTING. -"By a îhorough knowiedge of
the naturai latts st'iich govern the opera-
tins of digestion aîtd nutrition, and by a
careful applicut ion of lthe fine properties
ofwveli-selected Cocoa, Mir. Epps lias pro-
vided for our breakfast ansd supper a deii-
cateiy flavoured beveruge wbich may save
uis muny lieavy doctors' bis. [t is by tce
judicious use of sucit articles ofdiet that
a contîitution, mtay be generatiy built up
until stromtg ettougi Io resi'.t every tend-
enicy to discase. Hundreds of subtie
mnaladies are floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is a wVeàk Point.
We ntay escape muny a fatal shaft by
keepiiig ourselves wseil fortifted seith pure
biood and a properly nourished fraine,'
Civii Service Gazette.-Made siinpiy wiith
boilistg water or mtiik. Soid oniy in pack.
ets, iaboiied- j aines Epps & Co., Ltd.,
Hotnoeokpathic Chentists, Londont Eng.

'lie shepiterd wvould radlier sec itis wil'e
eter tite stable oit Christmas day taît the
Suit.

Tiic ltLiEîtNTS Bo HNE, BItAIN ANIt
M utsctI,.i are de.rived from, te bood, svbicit
is the grand nattiral source of vital en-
ergy, the nuotor of' tite bodiiy orgaîts.
W~hemt the circulation becoînes iiîtpovî.rish.
cd in conseqtîoîce of weak digestion antd
iîttperfect uissilltilatiton of the food, svliclt
sitouid enricît il, every bodiiy funetiott
flags tînd the systent gros icoble and
disordered. W\hen te biood hocoutes
imtpure eiuber froutt tite developient of
In titied sueds, of diseuise, its coittaîiitla-
tienu b' bile, or- otiter causes, serinus tta-
ladies surcly foilow. A itigiîlv accredited
reolt"edy for thcse et-ils il NOR THROtP &

V>tANýS VEGTAtBLE Di[SCOV"It' ANI)
1 )Sii iI t hEsshicit eradicatos iitpuri-

ities of tite blond and lèrtilittos it by pro-
inoting digestion iîtd ussiniilation. More.
oter, itis fine alterative aîtd stontachic
exerîs a spî.cific action upot lthe liver,
heuititfully stiîttulatiîtg titat organ to a
performance of* its secretive dttl whien
inaîctive, aîtd expeliîg bile from tile blond.
t I ikewise possesses ditîretic and deptîr.

cuit properties of a itigh r.rdet, rcuîdering
tce kiduieys active anud heaitiîy, and
expelling fromn tue systcitt flie acrjd oie.
nit,, wtiicit produce rileuitîntic paint.
Price, $ion. Saiple i3oitle, zo cents.
ýAsk for NORiTHROP' &Lv,,.%îN'S \Tegclabile
Discoviery anJ Dyspepbic Cure. Tue
wrapper bears a lue-sille of titir signa.-
tire. Soid by ail ntedicine dealers.

Your

Doil

--- ---- - - --- --
When your cake is heavy, sog-

gy, indigestible, if's a pretty sure
sign that you didn't shorten it
with COTTOI.ENE. When this
great shortening is rightly used,
the resuit wîll surely satisfy the
mostfastidious.Always remember
that the quality of COTTOLENE
makes a littie of it go a long way.
It's willful waste to use more
Sthan two-thirds as much as you
would of lard or butter. Always
use COTTOLENE this way, and
your cake and pastry will always
be light, wholesome, delicious.

Genutue COl'IOLENE la egotd everywhere lu
Uine. wtth Onde-marks -I"Cottote'" and SWtr's
MW.s in coUofrpttureiith-on eveuy Un.

THE N.K.FAOR1RANK COMPANY.
Welington & An St., MoutreI.

A candie ligbts others and consumes il-
self.

Sicepiessness j,, due to nervous excite-
ntent. The delicateiy constituted, the
financier, the business matn, and those
whose occupation necessîtates great men-
tal sîrain or worry, ail suifer iess or more
train it. Sieep is the great restorer of a
svorried brain, and t0 get sieep cleanse the
stomacit freim ail itupurities svilb a few
doses of Parmelee's V<egetabie Pis, gela.
fine coated, containing no înercuny, and
are guarantced ta give satisfaction or lthe
moncy will be refunded.

Content is happiness.

Cannot Be Beat.-Mr. D. Steinbach,
Zurich, writes :-" have used DR.
THott-AS* EcLEcTRIC Oit. in my famiiy <or a
itumber of years, and I can safely say
that il cannot be beat for the cure ofcroîp,
fresb culs and sprains. My little boy bas
had attacks of croup severai lunes, and
onte dose of DR. THoMAs' ECLECTRtC OItL
was sufficient for a perfert cure. 1 take
great pleasure in recoînmending it as a
family medicine, and 1 svould not be wilh-
out a boutle in my bouse."

A charitable mati is the truc lover of
God.

If ice will heur a man before Christnmas,
it wvill flot bean a man al'tensvard.

Sîlill Another Triuînph,-Mr. Thomas
S. Bullen, Sunderland, writes : "For
fourteen ycans 1 was afflicted witb Piles,
auJd frequentiy 1 was unable t0 walk or
sit, but four years aga 1 svas cured by
using DR. TRobtAs' ECLECTRtC Ou.. I
have aise been subjected t0 Quinsy for
aver forty years but Eclectric 011 cured
it, and it was a permanent cure in botb
cases, as ncithen <ho Piles tior Quinsy bave
troubbed me siîtce. -

Drawn svelis have sweetest water.
If Christmas finds a bridge, hell break

if if he fiuîds none, be'l make one.

.Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysenlery Cordial
is pnepared fromn drugs kitown to the
profession as tborougbiy relia bic for the
cure of choiera, dysentery,diarrhoea, grip.
iutg paints autd suommerct- lins Il bas
been used siuccessfully by medical practi-
tuoners for a nuinhen of years %ylith grati-
fyîztg tesiîts. If sîîfenring troin any
sumner complaint it is jitst the medicine
titat seul cure yoîî. Try abottie. itl s,
for 2,J cents.

Drunkenneas is an egg fromt wbicb ail
vices are hatcbed.

The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels
etc., act as so Many waste gates for the
escape of effete malter and gases front the
body. The use of Northrop & Lyman's
Vegetabie Discovery beips them te dis-
charge tbeir duîy. Mr. W<. H. Lester, H.
M. Customs, Toronto, wribes: t-I have
personally tcsted tbe bealth-giving prop-
crties of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovery, and cani tesi. st t ra
value.*e'r a oit ra

1111-11-1 M 111111

No faîniiy liviung in a bilious country
sitouid be without Parinelee's Vegetablé
Pis. A few doses taken nowv and then
suli kcop tlic liver active, cicanse the
stomach aitd boweis froin ail billous ntat-
terauîd prevent Ague. Mr. J. L Price,
Sito.ais, MIrt in Co., lîtd., writes: "'I
hauve tried a hox of Parmeleeos Pis aiad
find thitot flie best nted;cine lor Fever and
Agite I have oser itsed.-

If the suit sitines througi the apple tree,
on Christtnas day, t bere wiii be att abund-

utît crop the foliewiîg year.
Safe, Certaint, Prompt, Econottic--

The.ne few adjectives appiy with peculiar
force to DR. Ttit).-As' EcLECTRIc Oit.-a
standard externat and internai remedy,
adapted te the relief aud cure of cougis,
sore titroat, boarseness and ail affections
of the breatbiîîg orgaits, kidney troubles,
o'ccoriat ions, sores, lineness atd physîcai
pain.*

'Tis the season for kindiug lthe fine of
itospitality it te htall, flie gettiai flame of
citarity it lte heart.

The great lonîg iteaier is fouind in tih t
excellent utodiclîte sold as Dickle's Anti.
Cnnsunuttise Syrttp. If sootites attd di-
mtiîîisies lte sensibiiity of the membrane
of flie throat aîtd air passages and is a
sovereign remedy fnr ail couglus, coids,
toansettes,, pain or soreness in the chest,
broîtchitis, etc Iflitas citred ntany svien
supposed ta ho fan adivanced iii coîtsuntp_
t ien.

Chrnistntas is tite oîîly hltoiday ofîlte year
that briîtgs the svhole humait faîniiy int
cotant commnunion.- Dickens.

Hose ta Cutre Headache.-Sonte people
suifer îîîtold miscry day afîer .day with
Heîdacbe. Titere is resI iteither day litor
utight until the nerves anc ail unstrunif.
Tite cause is getteraliy a disordered
stoniach, and a cure cati be eifected by
using Parmtelee's Vegetable Pilis, contain-
ing Mandrake and Daitdeiioiî, Mr. Finlay

Wak, Lysatîder, P,. Q., wnites: "I find
Parutelee's Pis a l'trst-ciass article for
Billous lieudacito."
At Chtrisuttas bo ntenry antd titankfui with-

AuJ fcast thy poor tieigibors, the great
sylith the sutai.

Tite Briglttest Flotsens mut fadle, but
v'oîîg lives eiîdangered by severe coughs
and coids nay, ho preserved by DR.
TiiO.tss' ECLuCTusîC Oîc. Croup, whoop.
iîtg cougi,bronciitiis,iu shtort ail affections
of the throat aîtd iungs, anc relieved hy
this sterling prepanation, wbicit aiso
nemedies rheunitatic pains, sores, bruises.
piles, kiditcy difl'mciiity, ani is most
economic.

Counpiments cist itothing, '<et matiy
pay dean for them.

For Over Flfty Years
M RS.WINsLOW'S SOOTHINe SYRuw, as been
used for chiidren teetiting. It soothes the
cilid, softens bbc gurus, tillays, ail pain,
cures wind collc, attd is lthe best retnedy
or Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a boul.e
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LITERARY NOTES.

Mary E. Wilkints lias dont' somaîting
neîv in tht' piece of svork jîîst eompieted
and given by her to he Ldies' Home
journal for putblicationu. fi isea serieut of
"«Neigbborhood Types.*' These "ltypes"
are the most unique cliarticters, anîd aie
found in a supiposed New Engiatid village;
ici the' portrayal of cach ",type", Miss; ýN'ii'
kins devotes aseparate sketch. Thussite
pictures a striking maie character it "Tu'e
Wise Mrini tlhe Vilage"; oneni tht' inosi
nahural of chiidrcîî in " Tht' Village Ritti.
awaY" a faîtiliar figure in IThe Neat
Woman of the Towni," with thrce oîher
characters equaily distinct. Tiierearesix
"types," and atil arc iiiustrated.

A coînpiete anîd immediate revolîîtioîîof
transportation methods, involviîîg at re-
duictin of freight charges oit grainî front
the' West to New York of fri'mn So to 6oî
per cenît., is what is prcdicted ici tthe Ne-
vember Cosniopolitan. The' planl proposes
using light and inexpertsiv. orgte
iron cylinders, iîîng on a slight rail sup.
ported oui poluvs froîn a croïs-arn -the
svhole sysîem invols'ing an expense of it
more tban fificen itiidrcd dollars at tuile
for construction. 'The roiiing stock is
equaily simpit' and cttiijaratis'ciy inetipen-
sive. Cantinutus uines of cyiîders. inov.
ing sviîh nn interval ho spetk of, %voîîid
carry more grain in a day titan a qiutdruiple
track ra;iway. Ibis wouid constitute ai
sort of grain-pipelhue, ltheCosmopuiitaîi
also points oct the' prohable abolition of
street-cars bofore the comiîîg Iiorselcss
carriage, wbicli t-ah bu operatcd bv' a bliy
on asphait pavemnlts ai a total c*xpelîse
forlabor, oul, and iuterest, of ntt moître tlian
ont' dollar ;t day.

A Fifty-Ceîît Caiendar Frtec.-lthe Pub.
lishers of The' Youttis Coîtipaîiioit are
sending frect' 1 the' stîbscribers to tht'
papier, a iîaîdsoîîîe four-page Caieîdar,
7x[0 in-, lithogrt1uled iti iie colora. it
is mnade up of fotîr ctaî'îîing pîctîtres, ci
pleasing ini design, tutder etîcli of wlil etire

the monîy 'a lenda rs f0or t he year i896.
Th-retaýiprice _fthi sCal.edr is 5o cents.
Ncwvl su bucrýibersý to The' Coi;iioiili
receive this beautihul Calandur fret' tand
besides, The' Companion fret' every wetek
until Junîîary t, 1896. Aiso the Titanku.
giving, Chrîistnmas and News Year's douîble
numbers free,and Tht' Companiou fifty'two
weeks, a ftiti Vear tu Januars' i 897. Ad-
dress, Tue Yoîtth's Compaîtioti, 195 Coi-
uubus Avenue, Boston.

Tht' Ceiitiry Nl.g;tine celebrates ils
quarter cetitennial ini its Noveînber issue
witb an "Aniniversary Number." In lionor
of the occasionu t dons a nesv dress of
type, svith new headingu, etc., and it
appears in a new and artistic cover. Ah-
though Tht' Century bas reacicd ait age
that is uttusual amnîg American taga.
zinces, il continues 10 show lte youtîfîtl
vigor and enterprise that have alays
charactenized it. Tht' programîme thiat
bas been turrangcd for lt' coming year
cenhaiîs a nunîber of iîîteresling features.
Mttcb bas airettdy becn suriten u'oncerîi-
ing Mrs. Huîîîphry Ward's tites itovel,
ISir George Tressady," wii hîts bucot

seeured for ils pages. There usstveru'
spirited biddiîîg for tItis nîtvel on lte part
oflseveral proîninent pîmblishers. with the'
rcstîht thal tue aultor %vili prnbabiy re'ttl-
ize froin lte Iseriai anîd book crighîts f' it
o ne of flic largest sunis Iliat lias yc't iteeti
gi s'en for a svork of fictioni ini the Eîîgiish
ianguagc. Tht' story describes fle in
an Englisît coutitry'itouse, aîîd alsti
touches sonieus'hat orlooi indîîsîniai ques-
tions. It begitîs ici the November nuttu'
b er uvith an accoutît of an Englisu parlia-
un entary ehection. fi uvili be the ieading
Ce attire in fiction for the' coming tuselve
m ontbs, other anîd shorter tiovei)s being
c ontributed by W. D. Hosseils, F. Hop-
k inson Smîith, Mary Hailock Foote, and
Amelia E. Barr. luec uviti al." buc colt'
tributions front Mark Twsain' and Rud.
yard Kipling (lte latter Cirnisbing to the
Christmas Cetury one' ofthe amost pouver-
Cul atonies tue lias ester uvritten); a sertes
of articles on the' great naval engage-
taets or Nelson, by Captaiii Ailfred T.
Malan, authior of Il Influentce of Sea
Power upon History". three brilliauut
articles on Rome, contnibuted b>' Mar.

Crawvford, aînd su;îerbly illustrated hy
('astaigne, svho made the faînotî Wolc)ll*s
Fair pictures cn The Ccntury ;a surie., oi
articles hy Gt'orgt' Kennan, atîthor ofi
ISiberia and the' Exile Systeln.' tion the'

Motintaigîs and (lie, Nlountaincrîs orifite
FasterntCua.î. descrihing a little-
kiîownl people ;ariZeles by Henry 'M.
Stanley and the lette. E. J. (;lave on1
Àt'rica ; a suries of paliers on IlThe' Ad-
mini'stration or lice Cilles oh' the' United
Stateys," by Dir. Aiberi Shaw. The' Ceci-
tury will also cont aie duiiîg thie year at
l.rreat number of papcrs on art subjecis,
richiy illustrat[ed. P

1rof, Sioane's Il I.ifé
of Napoleont," svith its weatî h of illustra-
tion, will reach ils tîtosi interesting part,
-the rilie ut the conqucror to the height
(if his plotr, and lus final overthrow and
exile. lit ttrder that new subscribers
tnay obtain the' whîolc of titis mnonumiental
work, tice publislierc have mnade a rate
of $5.oi, for wlîich one cat have a ) ar's
stîbscription front Noveinher, 9,i, and ai
ofthe inuitîbers for the' past tweive miontis,
froîn the beginning (if Prof. Sloaine.s his-
tory.

St. Nichùlas ini t896.-For alinost quar-
ter of at ceîîtury-for twenty-two vears, to
be exact-St. Nicholas Magazine-has been
be:trhig it'i wclcoinle mes;sages ielui)
meontiîto th(li yougig people of tlie land. f.
begani existence in 1873, coîîsolidaiing
with it ici its early years ail of the leadinig
children's perioiticats of chat day. "Tht'
Mittle 'opr,""Clilidren's Houir," ''The
Sclhool.Day Nlagazinie," and "Our Yotintr
Folks" among them. The' fast chiidren's
mî-gazine te, be nterged in St. Nit'hoeas
usas WVide Awake," which usas purclîased
and coîtsolidated with it only a few years
ago. IL lias been fortunate in securing
contribut ions for its pages from thic lead-
ing writcî's and Artists of the' language.
wuhile it ha,. given tu ils readers mans
svorks tlîat bave become imperishable
classics in juvenile literature. St. Nicho'
las lins hî'td for mîany yetrs a large circula-
tion ini Europe, and it is said to be read hy
înany croyal children. WVhen the' chiidrenl
,îf tht' Prince Of W~ates' f.LenilV urere VtIng
thte 'Prince took six copies. for ii hcotise 'hold, and the' present Crowît Prinîce of
ltaly grew op at constant readet' of St
Nicholas. Tht' nagazinieis ahetp to tîosc
that have lte care and up-briciging or
children, ini tlîat it is full ofbriglîtness andi
intcrcst and tends tu cultivate high as'
pirations, withoiut being ''prcnchy" and
prosy and lîîgging in tou apparent
nîoralizing. Its readers arc always loyal
to it, anîd thcy wili be glad te Icarii whaî
lias becît provided for thecir dectation
during the coquing year. l'lt lecding
fctaure usili be a dclighth'ul senries ohf
lettt'rs uvittlen ttîyoungpenple tront Saia
b v Robert Louis Stevenison. These du-
scribe lthe picturesque lire ofthe lamentt'd
romancer ini hi, islaid home, and- give
interestilg portraits of his native retaiilers.
Rudyard Kipling, whose 6irst jungle
Stories appeared iii St. Nichiolas, svill
Write for tu in i8qb. and James Whitcomb
Riley, lthe Hoosier poet, wvill contribute a
delightfiti puent, "The' Drpani i'larclh of
the' Ciitdi-en," to the'Cr'~îa nuiber.
Tht' seriai storit', represeit7 several favor-
ite naines. '"lThe Stuordinaker*, Son" is
a story of hoy-life ici Palestine' ut lthe time
of tuec fttuiding of Citristiatiity. It is
written by W. 0. Stodjard, wlîose cateful
study of lte lîistory ouf tht' timaes andi
whose traveis oser the sceltes ofthe sutrv
hiave enabled flmin to 1 ,reseîit vividly thie
local coloring. l'The Prize Cup" is oune
o~f J. 'r. Trowbridtce's best steries. Albert
Steurns, wliose "Clîris and the W~otîderftil
Lanîp" wsas ote, of the great sticcesses of
the' past year, lias wsritteîî another utory
that promises tnuch. In "Sindbad, Stnith
& Co,'* lie lias again gone tu "Tue P rabiati
Nights" for ins'piration. An Amierican boy
enters into paîrtnership with tht' greatesl
of scti-fttrinig adventurers, Sindbad, aind
the' funt atnd the' complicationis that titis
brinis abotcanhe imnagitîed. Tiiese are
but at Ces, of tht' fentîre". Duritig tiie
conîing year $iooo will be givenii i
prizes. Full particulars concerning il wsiiil
be found in the' November nîtmber.

Godey's Magazine for December.-Go'
dey's the' oidest of the' magazinîes, foliows
the' good old custom of profféring Christ-
mas confections in their proper scason.

The' Deceiiîher îuîîîber is ntotatbte, t litre-
foire, %it h 'ule.itide ittitn.a id s isli'
uîdt's sîcit article', as '' 1lolitît D'cOrea
tiois,''Il Chiristmtas. Past antd iesa
and 'l Cliriit mas Du v' ini at jaiîtiiese Gît'
I)owvn'-t lits latter ricli ilistr;at'ti h)' C.
1). Weidoi. Perhlaps the chtier hè'tttcru or
tIti' tîttîtîber is, lItisseve,', ait t'xtltsis'' etc'
'oîtttt oCtlit' ureat'' d'rtiîofW î-
en*s Clib,,' a forerutîtter tfIite ja titaru
iss-u(:, w1ticih is tu b1' a s1îeci-il 's'tît

tiqttîtiber-.* B,'auntoiit Fletchier's draitiatit:
critique disetisses tht' filte points of*"Hauti-
iei' as rt'ideîetl by lite greai ti-tors 0l
historie actItittif lotr facil'. 'llie
illtlsît(iil art icl' t reats tufFi-. WA. l'.îrkler's
conmpotsitilotis. .ivork of digîtits' ls a

sciiool of port raittirc oit sood, ttand thle
'Ilasteruieces of F"rench'l Sculptte,"' are
tîso !stilulustrated art articles. The
libî'-al I sjace gireitgi t Ilie Fa sîitil Di )palt.
it'îît is ilwsays niotable it titis iîiglily eît.
tertuitillng mtagazinie.. 'l'e cetts t Cîtpy.
Thie GodeY CninPaIîîy, 52-54 I-lflty etlt
Plface, Newv York.

Mr. Joab Scates, tif 'roo , write.
''A short time atgo t -uas sîîlerittg9 frOin

stoînacit anîd laine back; iii f;itt i '.V.s
cottipietely 1,rost raied antd sîfluritig ici-
tense pain. WVili)itiittis stet a friend
recolîîînctîded tiltu l % etr botille t,'hNoit'li
roi) & Lyitaîts \'Ot'urlbie l).s-ctrY. i
îistd one' bottît', anid the petîiaîieîî ciait-
ner iciîih it lias tti eti anîd made ;tte
ittt or ite ks sut tuai i cannot Ssiti iind
trtin the proprietors titis expressioti cf îîîy
gratitude."

Notiig catî constitut.' good brt'cditig
n-iii lias flot g7otd ntature flu ils fouîida-
tn. _- 13tiwer.

Tiîcy Neyer Fail. -14r. S. M iBotigier,
Lanigtoni, vriites ' For about i uo u'tars
1 uvas troublcd with Illward Pl'es, butil hy
titng i'arnielee's l'ilis I "'ts conîpletciy
cîîred, anud attiiotîgi fourv years hv
elapscd silice tiîuti tlîey have ot returîl-
ed." itarnilee-s pilîs are atîti-biliotîs anid
et spccific for the curcofLis'er and Kidiit'y
Coiniiitlts, DysplepsiaCostirenless, Head'l
-tcle, Piles, etc ., andi sill regiilate lthe
secretionis and reniose ail biliotîs malter.

Ait inttellienît cIass, cain scarce crer bc
as a ciass, vicionîs, and never, as at class,
indolemnt. -- Evcet.

There cati bc a difference of opinion oti
iîIost subjecis, but thcre.gsonlv ont' opinilon

as t0 tht' reiiabilily of Mother Grave
WVorm Exterîttinator. i i't ',afe, sitre anud
effectutai.

Are vout at sîtierer svilh eirns ? If you
airt' get a bolît' of Hoilosvay's Corn Cure.
It tias iitr- ern itiqkîowitl to rail.

'rTouitii kI lthe hlossoinî; langmage the.
tipelil iî tt ta tîacti the' fruit beiiid il. -

FREE.
%Vc tdire'ct speciai attenittioni to tht' fol-

iowiîig ren'arkabie staterrînîts.
For 25j YeLrs i uvas aI-

trust îoîaIIy deuf ; coîîld
out understaîîd a word
iîud to carry a siatt' no
chaut people could "talk" to

îieîcing Aerial Medica-

titîîî, sttrirised nîy friends
îy discarding the' çiate. 1
steatlily inîprovt'd, anid now
caît iear the siigiitesî noise, and can n.
tler,tanul coniversationi perfectly.

EttuVAr E. \WIl.LIANS, Lead, Si.
l'or .15 )-cars 1 sufféred

inost intensely from Ca-
tarrt in its worsî and niost
cotnrlicatcd form, and
îvocds can flot express My
graîltude for the' wondcr'
fui cure 1 obtaiîîed from
the use of Dr. Moore's
treatuient.

J. C, C,xuuuItiies. Rivertoti, Ala.

For 2ot y'tars i had Ca.

tarrît, isas vcry Deat 18

ycars. Dr. Moore tured
ute anîd iuliy rcstnrcd nîy

licaritif; uti gBtt î2rd
MIils. J. 13uunIuu,

Shelby', N. C.

vey orst cases of Fetid

Catbr, b>' Dr. Moore ii
187 and have felt no tract'

Gfclcdiscase since.

Prker's Lake, K'y>.

AgdIiii liD TFe MOflIlS' Ilooffii fre.
To itutroduce tiîis treatuient and prove

hcyoîd a doubt lit It is a positive cure
for £hcafiiess, Catarrlî, Throat and Lung
Diseases, i sviii send Mediciuies for tbret'
nioîîths' treaitient free'. Address,

J.H. MOORE, M.D., CINCINN,%ru, O.



~ ~/For The
COMPOUND

iVothor Sexe
- - î.

MILES' (Can.) VEGETABLE

COMPOUND (price 75c) cures Pro-

lapsus Uteri, Leucorrhoea, and ail

weakniesses of the fernale sex.

The periodic pains to which
ev'ery wvoran is liable are perfectly
controlled and the dreaJed timie
passes by almost tinnoticed. Ladies
xvho suffet tram uterine troubles
must of necessity turn to the înast

reliable help, and thausands testify
that MI1LES' (Cari.) V EG ETA BLE
COMPOUND) is that ready and
sure cure. Letters from suffering
wvomen addressed ta the "A. M.C. "
Medicine Ca., Mantreal, marked
(4personal" will be opened and
ansivered by a confidential lady
clerk, and wvill nat go beyaud the
hands of onie of the "Mother Sex.'
Druggists everywhere sell MI LES'
(Canadian) VEGETABLE CONI-
13OUND. Price 75c.

OHOCOLATE :- REAMS.
Il S le the fishing reason andTpeople arc ln scare, of ýuorms

for* bait. But the Daweon
lNedicineComnpany,.ot Montreal.
atre atter thora in anoi lier nin.
net. and tlîat i., tbeir exteriiibe-

i ion front children by ineis
of their i.notih'onie chotoiai e
creame. which no ehlîd would
refuse. 'I'bc chocointos tire
irrertutibte to the palatos or
childi-en and alwaym have the
<lesired resuit. and thoy requiro
oattfermedicino. Sold every.
wheîre 23c. a bex or on receipt
or lprice frnt

The Dawson Medicine Co.. Montreal

The Christmas Rose.
We thoiight the flawe,-s ai weie dcad.

We demed flot one like the s0 fi-ir
WVouid deign [o liit ils iveiy hcad

Froîn frast.baund earth t0 frost.bouîîd
air.

As. white as snow.faii's fealhery faid
Ti' polis are', withi crown of goid
As greenl as May's first cnieraid gleamn
Tii'. ic.ves, duit, lraqcc.d seill crystai..,

'cciii
Somec lacc-u'ork of the frost'fik's skiii.
1 nîarvei thai the winter's chili
Mlars îlot Ibis beauty fair of thine,
That %cems so frail, yet is divine.

Oh1, jo). divine, that out of glooîin
Sainte flowcr cf love and hope nia', blaom

THE LADIES' JOURNAL.

Christmas IloIIy.
The round bright sun in flic west hung

iow;
1 ias ald-fashianed Christmas %vcather.

I i'etinnber the flidi. wL.'re whbite svitl

As wc stood by' the stuce together.
lu the woods thie berrnes grew thick and

red; 1l
Vetl 1 lintrered and cailld il -Folly !
%Vlieii you said u'itb a sînile Lct us

cross file stile'1And gather s.oute Christmas hoily."

But aver the fields by the frozen brook *.
1Ze sent where the boîîgls were spriîîk- .'

led
Witiî snoiv and deep iii a shellercd nook
The ivaterfiail fitinhiy tinklcd.
A brave uitIle rabin sang out ini the cold
lit ivas 0fly3 young iover's fioily,
But irc listeîîed so long ta the redbrc;tst*s .s

song
ruat ivc ainuasi forgat the haily.

Then the ligbît died out ol'the golden day
And flic mocîl shawed lir silvery baw,
And we lîvvr knews ilf aur îoieward way
Lay through rase leaves or dril'Ied snowv.
Qne briglit star shore, in the pale clear

sky ;
And niy inother said il '.sas folly
To listen so long ta a robin's song-
But we brougbit haone the Christmnas bolly.

Yetiî stir îlot flou front our itîgle ,uook.
And aiy biait- is wshite lik the snou';
For t lie story vomi tld 'muid the sllîî.et gold
, s a slory of long aga.
A s baud ciasps baud by the ululer flire,
Do v'ou deeiii il au aid %vife's folly
liiu iny cycs grou' wet w.itb a sweet re

gret
Wh len I look aIl the Christmî,as hiolly?

-l)o voitun'' sa id a cicrl; ini the
post office 'Iliat we lian d le lidi cds of
letters every da),a tst li ie ofl tie year
addressed to 'Kriss. Nriiigle' 'St. Nicha.
las' and 'Santa Ciaîs ?' Il is truce, and
soue of the letters woiîld inic your licart
go rigbit out110 the litIe nes '.''lo write
[heni."

Womien of India.

ANY are under
the impression

S that tbe women
~ " oflIndia are kept

I ~ in the strictkest
seclusion, but
as a matter of
fact nine-tentbs
of them are as
free as tbe men,
and walk tbe

streets unveiled and tînprotected.
The population of the country is
made up of a number of distinct
races, and in eacb anc the position
of women is different. It is only
Hindoo and Mahammedan wvives

l'AT.-Now Biddy. ait is it washi,' yer calrrvin* haine an Christmas Ove ?
Binrn'.-Bed,îd, an il isn't. IL's a plain pt;ddin' the missus gave me.

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP
13 made of pure CastUeil
Soap, and Is delicatc!y

Zperfumed. It is the
most innocent and por-
fect Soap you can Ly.

DEWARE OF IIUITATIGý:Z.

who are confined in zenunas and
even they are flot witbout influence.
The head waman of a family rules,
often with a rad af iran, and fia one
dares ta disobey ber. The wives of
dite Parsees are bonored and free,
and many of them are highly educat-
ed. Polygamy is practised anly
among the nobles, wba seem ta
tbînk a pluralitv of wives adds ta
their dignity ; but among educated
natives of whatever race or creed a
man would be ridiculed if be coin-
mitted the folly of marrying a sec
ond wife wbile the first was living

110w to Keep a Man's Love.

Do flot buy bis cigars.
Do flot buy bis neckties.
Do not buy bis suspenders.
Do flot crease his trausers.
Do flot crîticize bis biat or ask

bim where be gat it.
Do not ask bim at breakfast what

be wants for dinner.
Do flot insist upon bis going ta

cburcb simply ta please yau.
Do not insist upon receiving cam-

pany tbat is uncongeniai ta bîm.
Do flot tell bim that your boy, if

yau bave one, takes bis temper fram
bim.

Do flot wear a bonnet wben be
tbinks you look better in a bat, and
vice versa.

Do flot ask when be cames borne
in tbe evening wbat be lias been
doing ail day.

Do flot persist bis giving you
the same attentians he Zave you
befare yau got bim.

Do not cross bim in bis opinion.
For beaven's sake, let bim tbink be
is smarter than anybody else.

Do not tell flint wbat your dearest
waman friend bas said about ber
busband's good qualities.

Do not tell bim that every waman
you know bas more clotbes and bas
a better time tban )ou.

Tea pats were tbe invention of
eitber the Indians or tbe Cbinese,
and are of uncertain antiquity. Tbey
came ta Europe with tea in 16io.

B ICYCLES-'~ ihGae lcle
MUoderate Price. Senad for catalogue.

G. T. PENDRITH. Manufacturer.
73 to 81 Adelaido St. W.. Toronto.
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Uterary.
The Christmas Ladies' H orne Jcurr.a

by far surpasses, both in luî=ay nd
artislic excellence, aiîy proves isuof
that popular magazine. Consi'cu

aoglthe conîributors are lex-Presîdents

Hrinwho gives the introductory
rafor c> the soties ho is poaiguo

"Tits Cocetry cf Ours'; tilt.nMary
Anderson de Navarro, svha most intrest-
Ingly teIls of " My Firsi Appearance on
lte Stage'; and Mary E. Wilkins, who
gîves the first cf IlNeighhorhood Types"

papers. Rudyard K'ipling's latest and
best romance, IIWilliam the Cocqueror

(richly illust'ated by W. L. Taylor), is
begun in the Christmas journal, as is
J ulia Magruder's new noveleble, Il The
Violet," which Charles Dana Gibson lias
illustrated, whiie Mrs. Burton Harrison's
fascinatieg story, "lThe Holiday Da nce
at Worrosquoyacke" (picturos by W. T.
Smedley), is -delighîfully conciuded.
James Whiîcomb Riley's lenderly remin-
iscont poem, IlAt the Gate" (superbly
illustrated by A. B. Frost), and Kate
Greeeaway's winsome dainty littho peo-
pIe, are two page features oh thc Jjocem-
b-cr Journal. Mvrs. A. D>. T. Whitney in a

"I Friendly Lottr te Girl Friends" sharp-
,y crilicisos socieîy for what it is, and
shows ils grue mission or purpose, and
a filîing page-mate to it is Liliait Bell's
causiic atialysis cf "l The Man Under
Thhrty. Five," a brillianily 'witty papor.
Edward W. Bck editorially discusses the
South and Southern people, directs atten-
tion (c "IAn Evil cf the Holidays," chats
u4o: "IA Young Christmas" and -Yountg

onand Evening Work," Dr. Parkhurst
talit; sîrongîs in condemnation of"* Theo
Passion of Money-Getting"; Hezekiah
Butterworth tells IlHow Longfellow
Wrote His Best-Knowe Pooms," and
Robert J. Burdette humoroîîsly and point.
edl>y treats of the -"Wasting Other Peo-

plsTimoe." Aside from the usuai
departînents ccd taîks about fashion in
fémninine attire, there is a dainlily'illus.
trated artii'le-'Attractive DinnerCards,"
which oullines lte art ofdiener.giving";
alec instructions in Christmas decorations
for churches, talie of Christrnas gifts,
rocoipts for candies and puddings, st'g-
gestions for needlework, parties and
gantes. "IAn Ideal Kitchen" and "lA
$3.500 Suburban Home,' both iliustrated,
are especially useful articles; the latter
gives ail the plans and details of construc-
lion, and is by a practical architect. The
musical feature cf the number, a hymn,
"IJesus the Very Thouglit cf Thee," is
one of Bruno Oscar Klein's best comnposi.
ions. The artisîs representedi in the

Christmas journal are anîong the niost
notable illustraiors. and include A. B.
Frost, Kato Greenaway, W. L. Taylor,
C. D. Gihson, Alice Barber Stephoîts, W.
T. Smnedley, E. Grivaz, E. M. Hallowell,
Abby E. Underwood, Miss E.' S. Green,
W. S>. Rice. By The Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadeiphia. One dollar per
year ; ton cents per copy.

The old-time Chrisîmnas numiber cf a
domesi magazine Isas a good thing,
fairly adapted for use at the fireside
and in the home, but tite Chrisîtas num-
bcr cf to-day, as is wcll typified in jennes
Miller Monthly, is a iting illustration of
lte development ofliterary svork and baste
in te lasb few years, especially as il ap-
plies generally and in detail to sîhat
migit ho called lte kingdom cf wo.
mon. Froîn thte covor the hrighl oyes

a pretty child peep oui shyly ai
lthe beholder; a nierry Christmas
party ; "Under the Mistlotoe," grecîs te
reader from the frontispiece, and many
other equally attractive illustrations sprin.
kie tho book from the fluet covcr te lueit.
Tite reading matter is especîally well ad-
apted to the requirements cf the season.
There is an admirable Christmas sermon
by Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford, a glowing
Chitsmas story, and a Children's Christ-
mas story, equally fllled wvith delight and
pathos; an article on Christmas Enter.
tainments, and anotiteron Christmas Gifle.
Thte editorial page refllcts (ho thenie of
the cover in a plea for the beiterment of
childhccd. Besides these there is an arras'
cf puacticai articles that furnish a valuahie
oncyclopmedia for the womnan of to-day.
She is teid bow to dress from the admirable
Jennoss Miller standpoint, witich will con-

duce loher health as well as toherbeauty.
The department krrown as "Occupations
for ýVomen,' suggests in ber how she may

,!,alvig She is told how to, increase~
fleshhvn been toid how to reduce il in
the November number ; how to cook, aIld
how t0 keep house according tu the latest
and niost approved methods, in theI
IlHousehold Science" departmgent ;how
to go mbt socicty cnjoyably and instruc-
tively. in ihe "Afternoon Tea" departient;
how'to walk, in the Il Physical Culture"
article ; in short, the number is rm d
full of gond lhings for wcmen in ail sta-
tions in life. The deparîment known as
"lCorrespondance" is also worthy of
special note, cvery question, of which
there are a great number on subjects per.
taining to 'hygîene. dress, household
science, etc., being answered entertain-

ngly and in detail. Altogether the Month-
y is one of the geins of the Christmas
market.

î:; Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or
made easy of digestion and as-
similation. To this is added the
ïlypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, 'which aid il: flie digestion
of the Oil and increab,,materially
the potency cf bath. It is a re-
markable flesh-producer. Ema-
ciated, anoeînic and consumptive
persons gain flesh upon it very
rapidly. The combination is a
most happy one.

Physicians recognize its su-
perior merit in .Pconditions of
~vasting. It has had the en-
dorsement cf the medical pro-
fession for 20 years.

Don't bepesuaded go las a uOstUtu*is
Scott & Dow&@. 8ell.evllm 50c. and $1,

COLORS
miulit be geed or your painting la a failure.

Dont ri',k spulllug your werk.

IVINSOR - & - NEWTON
have heun rnahîng

GIL ANDWATER COLORS, CANVAS, !C6
slni,é 18.12 and lItey know hew te make tle
righl. and ail good artists know it toc.

('rice, are net higl iether. A'ik Yourlor

A. RAMSAY & SON MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents ilcr esnada.

Im'porter.; and mnanufacturera of arli4ts'
inatertais.

MENNEN'S T AED -.TALC UNM

~'~'~1TOI LET
'0 POWI)ER

àppr.vel ley tltz,'at
sIlletî AIirSi'
ca I',îl'et sanenry

for infantg and advita.
Pocttvely lteliev'es Prlckly, Heai. MotIe Rtasti
Chnfed Skin, Sunburi,. etc. Itemove" Diloiches.
Pîmples. mallesthe mkin grnooih and hoaithy.
Take un *nlatilnl. Sold hy ail druitl'.ts
ni' rnailid for2.5ec.g ganiplemaillettFE
(Maine in laper>. FREE
QLEfIàtD 1111MNEN CO., Newarkt. N. li.

la TRIS IS THE LADY
wbo gienda fres to ai> alied
woeéi a sfesiine.boe tien.
anentfortemaiedloease. A vert
desirablê ?emedy tbiî ,eIjm
tall5 e o e caca bte Mest e
rjog caes. Also fuIl Jusrne'

to refluaheeitb vîitout thé
agt0Pbleîais. AMdreU:

Ir. DUT0OhBfdl

ARMANDS 's AIR .A14D PERFUMERY STORE

ffl Yonge St. and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Canada. Tophone 2498.

HEAD COVERINO FOR1 LADIES WITH LfITTLE HAIIl.

lldies' Wayes. With hait-ac Parting. strnight or
Weve. flair o, beck $7. $8, $9. $Io. avCO ulig te slize.
Smail wVevee no haîr on h.s'k. $5. $6 andl $7.
Ladies' Curir Bang with or WithoUt partlng, hait, on

hack of Bang, $1. $6 andl t8 te '1.
l.adiell' Plai', Parting or straight hair In front, with hair

fa iing over the hacit, $3, $5, $7 and lil0.

... SWITCIIE...
Madeofu Lon.g fair. Short Stem, best quaiity. Longtlt

and pricesais fcliowli:-
16 incites, long Itair. $3 22 icc.ln

18.........4 24 ' 7
20.........5 26 8 "

24 and 30 hnchtes, long hairE->0.

... WIO MAKINO A SPECIALTY ....
Higitesi World'a lPair Award.Y

Wlge for diiei and Gentlenien. 'roîteenanCd2mccpleta
mcd. te order on short notice. perfeet ftguamnteed. X ou
nccd net corne te Toronto. we ccc suit s'eu with paret Thisecut Ahows a beautiful Style otRc. Justaepls' tous ac e wtll in"trucî youhlow te Lake Bawtho iho prbg
the ineaeure cerrectîs'. We can itepreve ou natural sp. Bnwt orc $u0 i,,nd 87.00 .
oCarance. PieI-0 a$.0

uWhen Orderlnt coode, we beg our custrners te ferward plain
f1I address and instruction pcrticularly (or tiair goode, 8end

samplo of Yeur hait. state style and Prîce. Every order muet ho
acompanied with atitount. and if po-sie send by rcgierod lot-
ter. Any style net satistectors' will bo oxchanged If roturned
wltlîin a few days.

.... NO rIORE GREY IAIR ....
Use Arntends' Inetantaneous Grey Haïr Restrer, the wonder

et lthe aire. ln 10 différent colore. Yen ccc waeh youir haïr &tfior
and it will net, corne off, Mont natural shades. Bany te appîs'.
harmîcesa- water. Analyzed and hîgiteqt ewcrd chiained st the
Werld's Fait. 1893. Prîce. 83.00. 2 Boxes. $6. Send sample et
yeur hair and we wlll eend s'eu the right celer.

Titis eut shows a Hiand. Armend'a Eaou d'Or, for duil and colorleçe haïr. A meet rol.
corne Little Style ot loi ab c proparation for tightenlng and lightcening the hait, sithout
padour Bang. Price $6.00 bleachinît it. Makes the ikait grew. Innocent as watcr. Price

and $7.00, $1.O0perbottle.
J. Trancle-Armand & Co.

441 Yongo and 1 Carlton Ste., Toronto, Canada. Tepeine 2408
ÉW' Whoa orduring picaso mention this mnagaine.

Ilealtti For Ail 1

Jiolloway's Pis
. aiA 11l1himl-m

The Piles r:M "é'Bg?»Thc îin'vte l'awandd resiortote halbth aDbiebld&Co'lià
tutions. and are tualuehie Ia aU Compie belnodntl toe maies oall ages. ForChldreaad
te agedlthey ai pricelems

The Oin men Il aleble Remedy fer Bad Legs, Badl Bese = Oldwoado
SrgadUlcoe, le bernons for Gut sand heratsma. For

Discuders of lte Cheat lit as ao equal. Fer Biese TIrbofts, Brgols'ealla uh, C41lis, Gam
Swolllng, aid a&H tSi Distasa, lit tas ne rival, and bor Cogoiraoted and BlEf jointe. It &Ob
Hâte a ohsu'm,

MÂ3covÂcTvsoe OxSaS AT

Thomas soIIoways Establuahmoqt 78 New Oxford St., latte 533 Oxford St.,Loudon
And an sOldaitll.,h1.,UeOd. 49.d. 11s., noe., ad ».eaoh box or petuad may. b.d Cf a
Meie Vomerse ttcugitou the world. &'Pnrohasera etouid lookto te label On the Pot

landBDe& If lthe addrem la mot OU8 Oxbs-rd St-',t.l»on. thés' are spurious.

s s.s BOOKS.
Send .12 Sunlight Wravperp. cr 6 Lfbe

Wr. pp a te
LEVER UROS. lâd., 43 SoStt St, Toronto
and they will cend yesi a 'isieful papor-boun a

Book, 10 pages.

ROYAL -m

'bis Soap kills &Il disose gertmo acd ta
mn veluahle le ite action ou the skia or
clotes.



TH'jE LADIES' JOU.~RNAL.

b' *FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ------------------------- -

WALTER BAKER & Co., LiInn'11N ' D
EttablishOîl Dorcbestea! Mais, i70 D U" BWELI

Breafas Coo 10TH NORTHERN
IPOWDER es;t:::Y QUEEN

I LAEGIST SALE IN CANADA. - Ao.t. Cent. GO

120 Bey lit, 1 ORISTO ____________

W1~N Iiiilii~iJi1iiÀIILIiiiA11AIAFE11

Altvays ast for Walter Baker & Co.*&

Breakfast Cocoa
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Beware of Imritaton

MRS.AAR
0BISI DESSMAKEm

Speelat ilet given
ICVENINtI lit1tSKS

326a Spalla Avenue,
T oeiente.

lie oeleb>riteodMcllowel
N'ew Yert SvLern cf

Cuttittg Latgitt.

of ien o.Malle ns a dr
tOUt 1nt1* *o la, n, lis orsaY

Cvs.cha tee;. yeatrarIalItlena
-dre e llain te cuine a, l

13 ars-- d-,o, .. St.,8r.
IPr(tcet ne,'. AddrcezB.' Merzan.

Blox A. 2. Wind.or. Onte.

1y.
PURE
INDIA

OEYLONTÀ
Our 4oc. Te a Unequalled for
Strength, Purlty and Flavor.

On receipt o# P. 0. Order for
thte amount, ive wilI deliver se
Ibs. of our Teas, carrnage paid,
at any railway staLLti tu Otario
or Quebec.

4EREWAIRO SPEJICE11 0.
Sedia and Ceylom Tes Meechas.

63X KING STREET WEST,

----- 11- -1-- 11-1 auiiuubowum ----- a-1--16111
j Il ite LaSingSA IIN N bal' r litvn
Lit ~ ~ ~ wr D11111 hn il es. arilOUab wottino, It

tuRrýr, 73 te 81 A t i.tl W. Toaa Ornt.,Ul

AIDS ALLAYS
DIGESTION TNIRST

ADAFImS'

Gumi
À1 vT'ERY INTERES7I I'<G(

NOVELIY
For titree 3c. BtaPpt ÂAMS
Bc ONS CO., 11 13 JAtîVîs

ST.,~~I seorrowlla a set o2
I6pperèll, ith changeable

eaa aud bodieas.

Ladies
Whîo value a nîce

Complexion
Should use

LEVIDO
A vegetable lotion, entirely harin-
less, guaranteed to remnove tan,
sun burn, freckles, pimples, and
render the skin white and soft.

ant gem L. libsre'w. vor andi cbarrn-
lutcauti'y. otjur druggist fora bottie,

prico $1.00, or write Le tas.

The Montroal Chomical Co.
216 St. Lawronoo St., s11îontroaI.

.Write for our bok ou beauty fre.

\XIA.T Ladiesi Thiok of 011F New Patent flolder.
Tite folIowing are a fe-v of the mnati t îî,soliciteal testintoitiais w~hicit liav~e ciile t<i us from nearly everv state iii the

Unioi,. Nearly ail or these relireccs t. t- 1 I oh 1er weî'e coiîti.iîed i i ettuî s wvritten us by'these ladies iii aniswcr to oui-
varjous aîlveî'-tisellint', ini wlîicl we ofr tu 'Inve boolis ont eîîîhroitlerv lor a certain tinber of our silkz tags. Incident-
ally in theji letters tlicy have reire i tu the I lher. ani the lew~ Iiîîes ini cach *ease refeiring to the Holder we have
copied ini the flIinving list. Ev'ery single letter we ha.ve jeceivcd,'iui whiil the lolder is niciitioned(i t ail, lias be i

piaise of tis i i [>l(lvenielit. Yours vcrv truly, TH Iî BItAINERD & AlTMsmor«i CO.
Seplmbpr l9h. 891,w- amn doîighted wiLl. to \cw Sk.,in Ifolder. 1

1Sgno(rptcmbroi t'rn yn o 191tace 18 woud raLlier pay double LIe priro ot iL tu theo oid
i~1 conn. N.fai <romiout W.Iln ye.. Ntew ,îtah

oin te yonrsilks. and li,sv very Iielightttuiitietice say. Sirq. s .FlrouW a.Nv t
you ha ve flxnd them oe LI.sy do net Lo.gic. IL i- cer' iws fpas o h e ud
am.1y te beoA wav wo have evur hl .- » e

1 
I titaii1 ws te ay a rdtPAscfrheNwIo.

youfo te ieeue l. iestrsul gcuo rs. 1 U4o a grent dent of gitk awas llrainerd
M.C .F.8:111 3r.1 et.. Louisville. liv. .%rmqtr'onà;*Fi*hercatteor shelia bu'lLhe New

lioldoir0' %Ire. J. H. L.. Itay's iiii1.Pont,.
Novenîber 2nd. 18sI. Mrh2t.in

i thinkt< O Ho*der a rnngnificent improvemenl t*T a r lao IL h llusde

iq e y n olk'oa.L Cor ke v the r nulý reoC u A. a.ryte e eay la the nirost device Le kee
titisTEN pleasau SIL> Leke-,e 1k. lu erdtr whle , work lever ,a.lv. 19lenerteeýt

Mos ýI. J.. 750N.Ot10 FL. Philo. inl ai, iLs partla. WMrm. A. GI. H., Oxford. 03.
October 181 Il, 18.91. %'dtIIFbrayBh185

I ittIhv dsrydhnrdu0 ieolg I amn 'ln love' %viLl, yIur nen, Silt Iîderm."
eote neto n yotra. on "'0e new cuvera fer nlît. D -Xm. 0. A. IL. 573 HaLto, ê4L. Providenmo IL 1.

whieî cr eide itmpecen. riedig Have
lired quantities of you' sitk. andl congider iL the beet F'ebruary 18tit, 1895.

M.C.J. G., Itiversidu. MonLpelier. VI." r en it ie tyu 11 edr ia

me rp Le ..o au oahe ditn teuL Iutc.n feru Iil wouldr us n ?âî: 1.
Septemnber 3rd, 1891. barvo seen, as 1 had a large surpily of omr sut., ou

If 'ou hiave thiege 8Ilke lu ho Itelder 1 cereaînly hand puL up Iu te old i Li. i hed w 11hwoutnsLer tav Lhm. s I itik lte ue îîoîu'loin, bO ie re LOO muc of a maving te Lthe ent.
-vented tleý holdere %hould havo n hour. il mailing g""N ire J. .b..29W Oi I. .wVr
an,) ker.tingtlIe *1k nlu o. RLW.'itld bustîeiessfoi, 'r.J .D,26 -DIS,,NwYr iy
oLhcr '3 B. A. hava o'~0" 115 for the (1L Lt ime beson udiug ,.tnu of leur

J.W e W il od liSSAsur, a i [Af.ic, File FIos u t't uP (çà te Patent liolder. (am
J. 'IV -- 5orHeet.l deliglitel with ttL. anti ai, no gladt Le hava

Spptenmber litit, 1891. , rt-r hi.'. S. W.. Norweed, Va.
"Veut S'e Patent. lioldere are hute. outy 1 v'01 ihv edyuroiefrtev ta lhyaeLt

ilruch tao ",%ay wi nlot trove s ayini t htng fer %vu FORst. o YurSeln foidra tore a. o y e tea
becatso e 11 Ii ii te liolderge a lmeent as far agatee orki odr aeabeict h a
a, te édik L of te tiders. no tae gain le on our L ir. T .M.PrgnMle aienC. eu
aide.' - lire. S. T. Bl.. 416 James St.. Syracusc. M ,' ë. aao ill aisnC, eu

Janutery Ot. 1895. -

L''You Use
Brainerd & Arr

~WASII si

I arn charmait with te likela Helder; IL keepe tae silI se emot hl sud froph.
Ihave uead mauy wash ditI,', buL yotirm belle9 its color boLIer ltait SnY 1 lase trieS- 16'

Sire.W.O. B.. iil58peues St.Philadetpiti.-C 0 o U e

nstrong's "CORTIC ELL1
~KS? SPOOL SILKS?


